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¯ THIRTY-THIRD YEAR NO.1. MAY S LANDING, N. J., SATU .R.I)AY," SE MBER77 8, -1 )

BUILDINGS SAYS !AXTEA p ,o. i. -EVILDOEAS P’o0,, T:gv. ; AE=NTLY =RECORIIEDI VJa - . .... llEg --,-RSC ITI/{N S:
and Abbott for Collector. POSED BY JUDGE HIGBEE. ] ,Clerk Samuel Kirby.

Entered of Recordat the County EFALL SESSION OF NATURNL2PERMITS RENTED QUARTERS
PENDI NO / MPROVE M E NTS.

r --
--7--

Pursuant to a L~II made by l~aniel Marshalee,
Board of Education,However, Must member of the I~publtcan County Executive

Move with Haste, Says CoUnty committee, the annual Republican caucus
of Ham I I ton Township was held Monday even-

Supt. S. M. Cressnlan No Date lnglast at eight o’clock in Library Hall, when

Fixed for Next Special Election. officials were nomlnatedand approprtationsas
recommended bit the Townshlp"Comml~e
endorsed. The meeting was called to order

jln connection with the deelslon of the At- by DanielMarshalee and the following officers
torney Gene~i relative to the ]egn]ily *if the chosen: Chairman, John ,_% Rlsley; l~cretary,
last .-~.hool election, and the attitude of the Albert’C. Abbott, T~llcr% Charles T. Abbott
8tare rc~]rding the use of the old bnildingll and Frank Harris;, Judge, John-Bal.mock.
until better meeommodatlons van be ~ured,
the following letter has beou received Item the

]
State Department for pubIlcatlon:

.~tate of ~’ew Jersey, Dep~tr~ment of
I:ubilc /nglructlon~ Trenton.

September 15, 1909.
)Mit.->r of :7~e Reogrd.. %~

D~AR S~R:--The proceedings fi)r tt~e i~ue of
bonds for the enlargement of the school build-
lng at May’s Landing were not hpproved h9
the Atton~ey G’eneral, for the following r,.--a-
~ons:

Fl~t There were two separate ballots nsed
at ~he meeting of the legal¯ voter~, one ballot
contained the prop(~itions authorizing the
erection of :m entirely new buildiJyg, and the
oIhe¢ for ti~c enlafgemen I of tile pY~ent school
house. YVhen .there is more than one propo~ir
tion to be sllb]n~tlefl" to the legal voter~, all the

prcq)9.,itiona ,nuat be p?-D~ted on *he a~me ballot,
thus giving the voter an oppor~unityto vote
/or or agaiq~l every proposition submitted.
¯ ¯ .. S " * ";’2,7,7::

-~w]]l on all ]be protx*sitions uni~s.s he were per-
milled 2o cast a lmllof fi)r each p~)p,,Mtion.

Second--The ballots did not contain the rest-,-.
lution ~ixing the numl~.r of b,)nd~ to ])e i.%sued, 

The officers-nominated and Who wlll cam-
prime the Township Republ|ean ticket next
-November are as follows: for Assessor of Taxes,
Harry Jenkins; for Collector of Taxes, Clark
W. Abbott; for Township Committee, Charles
D. M.akepeaee; for Surveyors of Highways,
Elvey Kendall and Ansel B. Crowell; for"
Ponndkeeper~, Chrtstlan 8chrumpfand Lorenz
Leiling; for Overseer of 1he Poor, D~vid
Sbe~rer.

Th e appropriations nominated were: Roads,
~,500; Township Purposes, $500; lnterest oh
Bond-, ~1,250; LtghL% 81,600. Pool $108; Forest
Fire fighting, $100; ~n.Willlam J. Seweli Po~t,
~;. A. P,., F~; Premiums on Fox~, $100; on
Weasels, Minks and Hawks, .50 cents.

The nomim)tlon were made unanimously
and the tlcket as now c0nMiluted will without
a doubt carry the Republican Party to com.
plele vlctory next November in Hamilton
Township. The caucus was well attended;

TRENTON FAIR RECORD BREAKER

Thousands of Interesting Exhibits Will

Be Made this Year.
As lhe opening day’of the 1909 Trenton Falr

the denmninathm of the l)ond.~ and the time~ [ approaches there seems to be more than the
of payment. The re.,~)]utlou ~{-n.u offered at lhe I ordinary Interest in the g]jt expoMtlon shown
district mo~ting to.ee~’~’er these rmints and ih,o [ in fm’mer years, which i:- due to i~tet that~

secretory w;~s directed to ca~t ti~c ballot. Thew it is generally known that Secrelary }la~’gerum

J

Father Who Assaulted Daughter

Given 15 Years at Hard Labor

and Italian Who Used Revolver
Goes Up for 7 Years.

MAximum penalties were imposed on two
prisoners Wednesday at a special session of
the criminal eo~r~ by Judge F~ A. ]=llgbee,
when Frauc~ca Omziana was sentenced ~o
a term of fifteen years In State Prison at hard
la_t~)r for r~sau]ting his daughter, and F]:nn‘
cesea l~u~ile to seven year~ for using a
revolver.

Grazlana. a depraved Italian farmer Of Fast
Vinelahd, who was unable to speak English,
seemed hal to realize the seriousness of his
offence nor the severity of the se~eDee, i The
abuse of his daughter, who is 6tily~ "about
twenty-one years of age, dated from l~yt April
Neighbor~. ]canting oaf his atrocious conduct,
Interfered and l~ad him arrested.

]]ast]e cx)n~placcnlly admltled shooting at[
his landlady, Mrs. Ther~ Siriana, A~gn.~t ’Z2 !
last in At]nhlie City, explaining that he on]y iIntended 10 wound her in the shoulder. He
.said he was provok~.~l to ..,hoot by Mrs. biriat~a
when she rvluscd h) give him a shfj’t. He had..

Jn,the presence of lmw Judge F~ A; ttigbee
and county Clerk San~uel Kirby, Bherlff El 1~.
Johnson Tuesday drew the October panel of
petit Jurors. The.la~nO, which tfic]udes severa’l
p.rominent County resident% follows in full:

Absecon--~ J. McCarthy, Andrew Craven.
Atlantic ’City--Davi~ 8. Brown; Winfield C.

Jones, B. Frank Harris, Christopher ~lurtland,
Thompson ]rein, Albert Stephany, Albert
Grimrod, Thomas McDevitt; Henry M¯ Oberg-
fell, Rev’. Charles D. I~lnkinson, Samuel M.
Hansteln, Daniel Carrlga1~, Newton 8pence,
Albert Mantley, John C.-Smallwood, Edgar S,
~ill, Lewi0 Conover,.John D. Carlo, Charles M,

-Speidel, John=B. Applegate, Joshua :Earl, John
J. Christy, Harry B. Cook.

Buena. ~,".mta Towmdaip- Richard Leru,

Chttrl~s North, ~,Villiam.Nortbn.
Egg Harbor City--George Obergfel] , :Albert

¯Hllbett.
Egg Harbor Township--J~omm~ English,

Frank H. Norero~ Frederick Murray. " .
Galloway Township--Daniel Mathls, Conrad

Lehnei.,i, Frafik Reiuhardt, 1tarry Ho]zer.
klamllton Townshi p--%V~lliam Lewis, Joseph

Bauer, Ebenezer gas]h, John P. Taylor.
Hazk~monton--Fmnk Apph~gate, Joh~ Hel-

set, Autou P;ez. /
Linwood--A] fred L~ rj~ t~}.
.Mullica Town.~hip--~" L. Holden, John

been drlnking heavily before the shooting, i Miok.
The wiry little Its:tan looked surprised when ] -Northfield--Robert.JI. Hart.
Ju0ge Higbee impeded the full penalty of the ] P]~antvil]e--Wlliiam Qmmpion, ~$’Inrteld
law, seven years at bard #labor in State J Adams, Charles Luzenberg~John :Kollum.
Prim)n, as puni.qm~ent for ht~[’offence.~ "[ . Somers’ Point--William ]=llmebacb.

A trio o.f yonng men, Otto Gale, Joseph i Weymouth Townsbip--Bernard Godfi:ey.
Hiuk]e and Richard ~Hnghes, charged with J . ’
the larceny of) watch and seven’dollars from [ MAWS LANDING VS. HAMMONTON
Howard Thmnns, of Atlantic Clly, appeared
before Judge Higbee and pleaded not.gu~]ty. Exciting Contest Anticipated To-Day--

.They were acquitted and discharged fron~
County Championship.at Stake.

CLERK’S OFFICE.
-- IZATION COURT. ~

Brief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown in
the Documents of" Transfer.

Atlantic .City.

Cancellat~on of Mortgages, Atlantic City
Margaret :Harris et cir. to :Philadelphia Brew-

ing Co. 20x40 ft. east slde North Carolina-ave
140/L- north Of Baltic a’~-e.; 4~x~0 ft. 180/I. north
from northe~t corner ~’orth Carolina and
Baltlcxwes.; also a certain lease-hold interest
$6978.93.

William 3L l~ollard eL t/x. to Edward Dough-
ty/75x90..ft. Wes~ side of Ti~xas ave. 30 ft. north of

George W. Fox eL ux. eL al. to Atlantic Monterey.ave.~-l,(D0._
City, 25x42.5 ft. west side-AP0any ave.200 ft. JamesS./rwinet. ex. "ioEdilh Hexter, 5(tx.
north of Arctlc ave‘ gJ00.- . ~ft. east aide Stenton Place, 250 ft. ~north el

Arvlne H. Phlllll~ el. us. to John Hunter AtlanUe ave. $1,900,
30x200/I. north side :Monmouth ave. I00 11. east Mary A. E~lls to Bessie Wool]on eL a]~ 100x
of Cambridge ave, $1,200, 108fl. w~% s.ld~ New Hampshire ave. 150 ft.

Job Mathis eL ux. Io ~’alter C. Vaughn, Jr. sonth ofPacfflc ava. $5,000. .
irreg¯ northeast corner Boston and Fairmount Will]am Riddle el. ux. to ~laurice D. Young-
ayes. $4,300. mnn, Irreg. W~st side Sovereign ave. 250/l. ~ud

AIlantlc City Beach Front Imp. CO. to Really 13 in..southof Paclfie ave. ~4,500. : -
Sales Co. ~0x75 /1. southwest corner Portland Carrie Lntker to James 1=I. Mason eL al.
and Monmo’unth ayes.; 62.5x71. west side Port- irreg, southeast co~mer Ventnor ave. and Con‘
land ave. 71/2. south of Wlhehester ave.; ~.5x75. over Pla~o lrY, R)0.
ft. east slde ,New Haven ave. 46 ft. south of Albert E. Stockton eL ex. to John A. lreland
Wincl~ester ave. ~2,760. 30x92 ft west side Montpelter ave. 95 ft. so.uih

1-~a]ly Bales. Co. to Henry N. Way, described of Arctic ~tve. $1.400.
[ as above;_~2,7{~0. David W. I:~are el. ux. to 8amh A. Cllne aSx-

George Allen to Henry t’. Plel~, 115x150 ft. 100 ft. east slde Tenn~ee ave. 275 ft. north of
wesl side Pacific rove. 972 ft..south of P:iclfi! Arctic ave_ $1,000.
aye.; 105x150 ft. west side PacLflc ave~1087ft. :Howard.G. Harrlsel u:z:.to George H. Eng-
r~nth of Paei~e ave.: 123x150 ~. wesl side Pact- lish50xT0 ~. ~a~t side ARmny Terrace 250 ft.
fic axe. 1,077, ft. south of Paci~e ave.; 10x150 ft. north of Veiatnor ave. $1,000.
west side Pacific ave. 1210 IL .south of Pacific " Same Iodine, 50x70 It. east side Albany Ter-
ave: 81. race 808Tt..north of Ventnor ave. 81,000.

Samuel i’arker to.Cedar Park Land Co. 40x Robert E, 8tephany to Fi’ederick Hemaley
84 /L east side Girard ¯Square, 70 /l. south of 60x60.fl.. west side :Iowa ave.108 fl. south of At-
Venlnor ave.; 34xg5 ft. east side Franklin. lantic ave. S2,000. .-
Square, 84 ft. north o( #tlantic ave.; 80x210 ft. John P.. ttomn eL ex¯ to "William J.
northwest corner Atl~htle ave. and Franklin .descriti~l as above, ~1,~00.
Square; irreg, n0rtti~st corher Atlantic an( James/:E Mason eta ex. to wiina’m Fisher
Vicksburg ayes. $1¯

Usual ~ Number of -Ludicrous An5.
. . . .

swer’g~Break Mofiotony of ]~xam:

ination-..-Sevei-at Applicants .kfust
Try Again.

Twenty-three .aliens w~re ad]nitted to "full- - i
ejtizenshlp in Natur’aliz.’Uion Court Thurs~y -
by Law Judge E. A. Higbee, when almost
double that number sought’toenter under the. :
Stars and Stripe~ Many #ere denied eitiZe~
ship because of insufficient knowledgeof Na. -
tlon M laws and customs, and will-r~-~-apply at
the n~xt term. The usual numberof ludl- ’:"-
crous answen~ broke the monotony of the ex-
.amlnatisn. Those who were admitted, who- "
-will be entitled to vot~ at the next eleetion~ " "
are as follows: : . - - ,~:

Santo Gtacoppe, "~iiliam Alten,- Croee ~t0re, ~
Carl ~tz, Gtavanna Spart~ Samuel Russ% " :
Carmiho Carmora.te. Milazzo Orazio, Jam~
W]fitmker, Andrea" Capu~o, I~menico" Sen- :
dieri. Marnes NeLson, Domenico Rat~elini,
Ernst Cla~s,. Angelo Tonm.~;e]la, Frank OrdeW, " "
Re-h~h01d Gohe. Ado!f .L Hoffman, L~sie B~I-
line, -William I.. ~egaL Theodore Machner/,
Andrew .’Swan~.on, Albert L. Roger~: - " ";

The exnminarton of .the applieanLq was con-" -
ducted by Judge E. A- Higbee. na Federal
officer being preseut to do this as at fo/~ner- :
sextons. -- - . . -.

ADDITIONAL REALTY NEWS. -: -~. . . -_

Additional Atlantic City.Transfers.. -:
Walter B. Dick to Atlantic. City, Irreg.. be.

ginning at point Where the ifitersection of.pub- - :
~c park is intersected..by middle lifie of.~

50xlJlL west slde Texas ave. 300/I. south of ave. said point being 401.4 f~ east from~lew

voter c-muD] dr’Jet-,ate to the .,.eerctary or any
other person the right to cast a ballot nn any
pn)]w~_|tio’n which the law ~vs mn,t be d,-~
]ermined by the leg-a] voters.

It is very unforlunate that the mistakes oc-
curred, for tt will neee~ari]y delay providing
adequate school aevomn~datlon.~. While the
rented r~rns at May’s Landing ~e imadequate
and in many ways unsuitable, to prohibit
their use ~t the prlkent time-would deprive
n large number of children of school aceommo- [

dalSon.~ during the present ~chool year. It[
I

does not .~em to me that the rr~)ms are so ob. 
Jcetlonab]e s.s would justi/~" prohibiting their [
uge)Anlil o n~v building i$ creeled or thepre- 
#eat building enlarged¯ 1 understand that the
Board will, in the near future, call another

nnd his able assistant, bewls R.’tndall, ,have
nil]de greater efforts this yea~: than ever before.
Threeweeks before the opening of the gates to
the publlc every ~’oot of exhibition space ]n
connection with the fair had been mild.

To sum up the midway of theTrenton fair in
n few word~% ]1 can honestly be said that l]
will be the great and only Coney Island on a
smaller .scale and with all the objectionable
features cut out’ for be it known that there
will be nothing at the Trenton fair this year
that cafinot be enjoyed by the children. Secre-
tory Margernm has .,~een to it that every
avenue by which objectionable things m~ght

,custody, i~appe~ring Iron] the testimony that
all, including the:plaintiff, wer~ drunk at ti~e-
time the robbery was said to have occurred.

Joseph Garrett,. a sixteen "year old colored
lad, pleaded guilty to Stealing a bicycle in
Piea~ntvi]}e apd was remanded to Jail unU1
the October Term. Garrett was arrested here
last Baturday and committed to Jall by
trate D. E. ]azard, after be had ridden %he
stolen wheel from Plea~ntvi]]e‘ He was
returning to his home In South Carolina, the
prisoner said, and walking was too slow.

SALE OF LAND I~OR TAXES.

Township Advertises Large Amount of
, Real Estate This Year¯

meeting of the legal voter~ to wcl on the ques-
"~’ tlon of providing suih~ble .~he~)l aeeomm,)da-

tlon~ a! 31ay’~ Landing.
Very truly yours.

t_’.. j. BA.-T>.TLR,
~mte ~u~oe]’in tend en ].

¯ ~ays Prof. Henry }1. Cr~sman, ~’ounty
.’4uperintendent of .schools:

get Into the grounds has been .safely guarded. In {o-day’s issue appears a large tax-sale of
Of course every one expects all of the old ]and In Hamilton Township, FSra number

fair games--"~lt the nigger on the head," the
of.years real estate companies In and ̄ out.of

Japanese bait. game, ring the canes, "guess the 8tare have been dividing large tn/ct~ of
your weight," "how much can you stri~ ?" land In this Townshlp into lots and b]ocl~.~ and
and tile ]egion of oti)er pa, times well known selling them to divers people, A large per-
m all Trenton fair patron.~.

¯ oentage of purchasers were non‘residents and
"~ in a number of Instance~ the~ were not known.

" ] ]earh fr,)m the ,’5"tare Departmenl at ;ments upon which the people.of State voted .complete search has been mmle 0f-*dl these
Trenton thnL May’s Landing is maklng pro- ~ Tu~s,iay.nt n stx~eial election were defeated by properties, which have been ~ and are
Imrations to bold its third school election;
further, Hint if tke Borers| r,/ fl2durdtion nlorea
with hnat; in the matter, lhe old buildings wilt

,.3je a]10w¢-d .-.o be nsed nntil the n,.w bnHding

Patrlck J. Barrett et. us. to Alphonslne D. Paeifie a~:e, $,2,433.
The contestoftheAth]Hics for thepennant Townsend, 42x70 fL wentside-Plaza, 234 fL. ’.A’]ice.R. Ad~n3slo Harry L:" ~h "amp on 20x

pales into insignificance In comparison.with north of Atlantic ave‘; 38xT2 ft. west side :De- 50 1’I. 200/2. north o/Arctic ave‘ and ̄ ]35 ft. west
the keen Interc~t displayed by County fans In lancy Place, 416 R. north of Atla~tlc ave. ~l. of :Indiana ave. $500.
this afternoon’s game between fhe May’h Land- ’ Mary Be~o]d. eL cir. to J. Reh~an Smyser, C’narl~ T. Lawler eL ux. to .Harvey F. Cart
lng Base Ball Association and the crack :Ham- 25x100/t. east slde Mediterranean ave. 262.5 d: ,10x75, east Side Rhode Island ave. 210 -fL south
mouton team. The game will be played ~at east of ~New Hampshlre ave" $6,508. ofOrlenta]ave’$3~500. " ;~-
]:tammonton and ~’i]] decide the County ’ William "Fl,:~orris et. nx. to RoberIJ. Col. Amanda~.’~lasoneLvir. to~LeonardD. A1.
Champlon’ship, as the team of that hustling loty, irreg, east side Indiana ave. 67 ft. south of garirreg, north side of Atlantie ave. where in-
inland borough has five times wrested hard, Washington an4. $12,000. te~sected by west-side .of Washington ave.
won 1tie]Dry fl~om Egg Harbor City. , Atlantic City Beach Front /rap. Co. to 15,000, " ’ _ ̄  "
¯ Bothtean~wlll place thelr bestline-upsln Rea~ty Sales Co. 108x17~nc~chWeSt Si~l e l~ewport .FrankW. Cotton~Clara H. Speers, exc~x.,

thefleid and the gam.~ promises t~’be.f~li 0[ aye" 10012. south of Wl ester ave’; 54x1501~ 50x90 ft, northeast corner Baltic andMas~achu.
Interest from start to finish. Tl~e Aasoelation east "side Newlmrt ave. 106 fL so.uth of WIn- setts ayes. -- "

Camden--c E. Freeman, E.A. Freeman, T. Edgar Lehman .Realty Co. to I~uls WMt,
Proposed Constitutional Amen dments .There is also t-onslder~b]e ’property which ba~ G. Coulter, Mr. and M,’~ A. H. Llek]er,- ]7 on m-~p of lois be]onglng to Edgar Lehman,-

Phlh~de]phla~J. 8~n]ey Bmlth an,l -wlfe,- $190.Defeated. heretofore been slid for taxes for a term of William Aldrieb, Mr. and ~irs. John B. "
Cedar Park Land Co. to James Parker, 160x:M]’hepr~)p,.~ed.~tateConstitu:i,malAmend. years and purchusers faiIL~l toI~ytaxe~ - ¯

Mr. and Mr~ .J, ~’. Urquhart, MI~’ Crawford, 490 ft, southwest corner Ventnov an~ Moblle
Mrs. Hall, Edgar Momqs,~,fltorris Urquhart, ayes-; ir~g. sOuthea~ corner ~enmor ave. and

will Journey to Hammonton in automobiles chester ave.; 54x]50 /2, east side Newport ave. :Furman ,W. Kandle eL ex. to Oeorge A~ El- St. Leonai’d’s Land Co. io Edgar 8. Hill, 1I,~
nnd will be accompanled by an enthusiastic 100 it. south of Winchester ave.; ~x180 tL vlnsJ0x75 R. east side Rhode Island ave. ~ 250~ southwest cornerYentn0rave.ahdDu~k :
~tlon ofoptimlsticroolers, southside ~Vlnchester ave.50ft* east of ~New. southof.Orlenm]ave‘ R~00, leyPlace, 39,000. , . " . :_-
: " ~ port ave. $7,080. Mah.lon W. Newton eL ux. {o Henry S. Girl-

Hotel Arrival s. Realty Sales C~ to William Richman, 106x " din.g~, irreg, east side "Jacl~son ave, 120 ft. from <The following guests registered at Baker’s ]75 ft~ west side Newl~rt ave 100 /2. soBth of Hammonton. southeast corner Atlantic and Jackson aveL
Union Hotel during the week : Wlnchester. ave" 5~150 R. ~,st side :Newport Antonio lmmbardo eL ex. to Hammonfon $7,800. " " . " " . -.
, Atlantie City--Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. John- ave: 108 ft. south of WIpchesteraVe:; 62x150 /2.

I~ & B, Ass’n ~orthwest side 13tla "sL -180 /t. Raymond P. Read to Lenore -~,’. Giddlng~.,
son, Air. and Mrs. Oeorge C. Godfrey and southside Winchester a~e. 50 fLe~stofN ffomsouthsideF.gg :I:larbor road, eontai.ning descrlbed’asabove,$L.
John 8, Ro~nbaum. per]ave" ~7,080. 2 1-2 acre~ $8{I). , Wesley B. Miller to Massimo Ca~

~knton PJez eL ux. to Annie E. Bowker irreg,
ft. east side :De’lawarc ave"lS0 ft. ~Fth of At-

beginning at stonein north corne.r of Egg It)r- lanticav& i~),5{X). " " " " " "

Ple~santville.
Flr~tBaptist~Chureh to ,W. J. Baptist Mi~

FranklIn Square; lrreg.~n0rtheast corner At- sionary Convention of N. J. ]00x150 ft. north-
?lantic and Vicksburg ayes.; $39,900, west corner Plgasant ave.and 3Vest Second st.

Mahlofi W. Newton eL: ux. to Thomas J¯ IB25,

a large majority. General apathy was evident now being advertis~-for sale.

[througho!!t the ~tate, only a small percentage ~ Under a ~mt statute If there are no bidders
,,f registered ~’oters ~asting their b~4]}ot~. Thl
v,)tP in Hamilton Township was as follo

Gordon Urquhart,. Mr. and Mrs. I.,- J. Geiger,
Mla~e~ Helen and Eis~ Geiger.

W." H. Bllyeu, Sanfo~ Bliyeu, C. A. Wiisdn,

propositions whleh must be made, but to*,k .no
deflnife aelhm Io fix the dal~ of the next
election.

Sugg~estion from Ci.tizen.
.Editor of T))ert~fcord.
"DEA]I SIR :---in %qew of the technh~a] did1-

ru]ties incident to the ~wo former school
election% which have been set aside owing to
irregularities in ~he proceedings of the Board
o4 Educalion, :I would like to publicly express
e desire ]ha! the Board employ competent
legal counsel to prepare the resolution and
in.~ure the 16g-ality of the next special school

, election. In making this sugl~estlon 1 am
voiclng the oplnion of_many letting resident~
This continual dallying is becomlng tiresome.

,Very l~*spect fully,
C/T/ZE~.

31ay’~ Landing, N. J., September ]6. 1900.

THIRTY-TWO YEARS OLD.

Record Begins Thirty-Third.Year With

. ,~ Special Eight Page Edlt]on.
TH~ RxcoRn, thirty-two years old with its

last Issue, begins iL~ thirty-third year to-day
with a special eight-page edition.

Fm thi~y-two years the JOurnal has served
tl~’e people of May’s Landing and Atlantic
County. That it haas served well is attested by
It:~ increased circulation and advertising
patronage. !

During the coming year ~t will be the e~ort¯l
uf the publisher to p’.escnt a still more uselul j
weekly t’ountv newspaper to subscribers, and I

by extm}ding i~s circub~]!on and infi’uence to [
n~e,,-;,:.,, rt.su~ts to advertisers: to make the
jcm:.,,-~:d, a~ ~h~ m~meimplies, a complete AT-
]..A.~’;’IC {’f)l’h-TY ~:~]~CORD aBd C’onnty adver-

till n.2 medlnm.

$

In the Churches.
~crvic~ to-moTrowin the, M. E. t?hureh wit}

hens to}low.~: .!~.:~ a, m. (Y’L,~ ]n[<.ting:. 10.30
pr~c:d,;g f:’o:n the :-lrbJt~et, "’The l";unctiofi o~
t’hantc’.er.’" 2.30 p. m..’4~abbalh School. ]-:p.-
worth l.~agu,. Devotional Meeting nt 6.45.
Preaching al 7.30 from the subjee], ’~The
Tragedy of the quails." Ev~,-ybody welcome.
key. ~. K. 3leer’e, pa.~.tbr.

The one hundred a;)d ~ourth anmver~ny of
the old "Weymouth Meeting House will be
obsetwed all day ~unday, September ’..~¯ The
services of the day will ]:m in charge of Rev.
Benjam!n Collins, of Mil]vll]e. The program
In full will be published in next sathrday’s
issue_

The Bmv.-%hL F. ~herman will preach to-
mor,-,’ow in the Presbyterian Uhureh, morning

f a~d e3x.nlng. Sabbath Mehool ~t- 2.30 p. m.
Christian ]~=ndeavor at 6.46 In the Lecture
Ih:~m on first flOor. Topic, "Pilgrim’s Pro-
gress-Vanity Fair.’, L~der, Ml~ Henrietta
Troube. Prayer meeting Wedri~Tlay evening
at 7.¢5 p. m. A cordial invitation Is extended
to all to attend the~e serviee_~.

The servic~ of the Mission which will ~g)en
m-morrow In ~L Vlncent de Paul (:atholt~
Church will be as follows: The Mis.~lon wlll
open at 10.30 a. m. when Falher Cullen, C. S. P¯
will preach the opening sermon. "There be
SEI"VICt~ ill lhP evening at elght o’clock, at
whlch Father Cu]]en will I~_*gin the Mid, ion
courseof r, ermona During the week .~r~’ices
will be held daily at 5.~ a~ m. and &00,p¯ m. at
Which there will be ln:~tructlons. The morning*
service will be only a half-hour In duration.
Everyone and all are welcome.

For Rent,
The l~-i’oom .~"tone mansion, funiiqwd, and

farm at Walker’~ Forg~ in theheart of tim
henlth belL Address, Johu.}’. %Valker..%lay’s I
l.anding, .N.J.

I¯Hamilton Township Committee me~ts the
flrsl l~turday evening of t~ach naouth at 7.30
In Library Hall.

m~ae_ y..derived ~ the ~le wlII p~¥ many" George W. No~k, ~ ]~..; :Mr. and MI~
- Jackson, :New York City~ Dr. W. tLtimes over the cost of the procedure. By sell- ancl ~lie~ West- Chester, Pa.

]n Buena ~,’l.~t~ Township all of the amend- lng the 1’ee nearly all the land will be put- . - -
ments were defeated,- the vote standing as chased and Improvements made which will In
follows: First--for, 8, against, 11. Second--f~r, many eaam greatly enhance the value of the - S~tlsfactlon of Judgments, "

1::1;- agn!nst, 16. THird--for, 12; against, 17. property. Theodore-A- Sehaeffer vs. Daniel A~ Stewart,
Fourth for, 12: ngah)st, 17. Fifth -- for,. 10; -- $243.81; :District Court* -.
against, 2o. PEOPLE YOU KNOW¯

in )Xtiantie City all bul the fourth amend-
-Dr. Oeorge Endicott, of Plainfield, ,N. J., was

men] were defeated, the fourth carrying by a
the guest Tuesday of Mrs L. B. Corsop. "majority of 1,805 votes. This amendment

Mr. and Mrs. William oMeClain, of Camden,provided.for an Increase In .salaries of Senators
spent several days here recently as.--the guestsand AJmemblymen. The total majority against
of Mr. I). V,". McClain.lhe adoplion of the amendments throughout

After a pleasant vmmtion here during Au-
ti~e State was about 28,000.

Examination for Newtonville Post-
mastership,

An e/amlnation will be held ~aturday,
October 16, at Jeolsom ~fgr the position of Post-
master of Class B at Newtonvl]le. The earn.
peroration of this office last year was ~ The

for a term ofyear~ the collector is empowered
to sell in fee. By this means the Township Charles A. Wilson, Charles ~lller, William 81nelalr, 45x77.75 ft. east sitle Tallahasse ave.
autlm~t~ a~e enabled to derive taxes Out of Hughe~ "Clara I= Rol=iu~o~ Mr. A, 1). Robin- 186 ft. fromnortheast cornerAtlantlc and TaN¯ - son and MIS~ Marion l~-.~in~on, R~ne, ~’l~ ~ ave. ~0. . " " .heretofore totally dead property and the

age ]lmlt is 21 years and over. ,Applicants The Sip]ember se~.sion of the .M.E. Mite
must reside wlthln the t#rritory supplied by Society, or Ladles Aid-Sac)eta,, will be held
the office. Application f~rms and fU~/l,fforma, Tuesday eveuing next at the residence of ~’Ir.
tion can be secured from- the postmaster at
Newtonvilie, or from the U. 8. DervlceUom-
mission; ~,Vashlf~gt0n, D. C..’~l~llcatlon~ musl
be filed wlth the Commission within seven
days before the day of the examination.

Ten Cents To Register a Letter.

~gust and early .September, Eldon Walker, of
Trenton, returned yesterday, to his home in
that city.

Mr~ James Baker and daughter, Miss Ellen
Baker, are attending the Gibbsboro Fair.

The Rev. A. Ledden :Iszard, of:Keyport, N.J.,
has been the gust thi~ week of Dr. and Mrs
Henry C. J~Les.

The registration of letters on and after
niversary of her birthday,. ~eariy a hundred

~ovember 1 will oost teu cents Instead of eight ca]:ds were sent to her wlth best wlshes4or
cents, .as heretofore.. With the Increase in many happy returns of the day.
registration fee the Governm4nt also Increases Mr. and Mrs. 1. Logan Fltts and faml]y
its]iabilitytoindemni_fieatlon from 1~o.5 to~k30, clo~ed their bungalow Thursday at Camp
Nuthwlthshanding the expre&~ion of dls~tis- Logan /or the sc~son and have returned to
faction over the increased charge, it does not their home in Merchantville.
s~em unreasonable to ha~’e to pay ten cents to

Mr. and Mrs. 13., 14ter Scull returned Tnes-
in~re the safe delivery of fifty dollars. The day from )tour of Bullhlo, 2¢lag~m and other
Postmaster- General is contemplating the points ofintercsl.
establishment of a package registraU’on system Mrs. George .%’. Beebe was the guest of rela.
with a five cent fee. This will be a move in
the direction of sec-nring a parcels post.

County Detective Baitzel Resigns,
Former Count)" Detective Willh~m Baitze]

who resigned early in the week, ha~ been’suc-
eeeded by n State sleuth r, ppotnted by
cuter C. L. Go]denberg.. Mr. Baitze]l has a
host of )varm friends throughout the County
who wish him good fortune in whatever field
of endeavor he may ne~t engage" In his resig.
nation the County ha~-lost a valuable oRlcer

and Mr.~Walter ]:ludson~ Members and h’lends
are cordially invlted to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crossin, o$ Philadelphia,
are spending a few days at Gravelly Run as
the guests of Mm. Carrie G. Abbott

A po~t.-eard shower was given ~Irs. Anset .B.
Crowell, of Grhvel]y Run, Tuesday on the an-

tines in Tueknhoe daring’the early part of the
week.

Hammonton News Notes.
Mr. and:.Mr~ A. J. Rider and family, of thLs

place, have retnrned from)vacation in Sea
Isle Clty.

)Its. V¢tlllam Miller and daughter spent htsl
week at the sea.~hore.

Frank L. Thomm~ left Tuesday to enter the
University of Vlrgini~

A "Country Carnlva~ will be held to.day-
whose IntegritY and devotion to duty were for the benefit of the base ball team.

~never questioned. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bell)my have been’visit.
--~ Ing relatives and friends recently.

Two September Brides. Cranberry growers he~bout~ are harvest.
Two weddings occurred in the BL Vincent Lug their crop.

de Paul Catholic Church last Saturday. In Mr. ~nd Mrs. C. A. Leonard and daughter,
the morning ~liss Antonius Bellantona be- Miss Maud L~nardr are spending a vacation
came the bride of:Mlchmel Panco. At the hour in North Carolina.

Struck on Sidewalk by. Bicyclist.
While homeward be~nd from school Thurs-

day afternoon, Miss Clara Newcomb; eleven‘
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mra Harry Nbw-
comb, was run into by Andrew Pierce riding a

of five In the afternoon Miss Annie Ruaneek
and Lewis Berry entared into wedlock. Both
ceremonies were performed by the Rev
Thomas F. Hennessey.

Sunday Base Ball Nuisance Says
Vice-Chancellor Walker. bicycle on the sidewalk oPIm~lte the American

Sunday baseball in Atlantic C~ty haas been Hotel rind thrown heavilyto the pavemenL.
definitely stopped by Vice-Chaucellor Walker, Thec~id was picked up in a daged condition
who has granted an injunction against the but quickly revived, recetving,onlysllght in.
game on that day as a nuisance. Th_e Chart. Juries.about her head.

Regis}ration List~ Posted.
- Reglstratio~ lists for Hamilton Town~hip
have-b~n posted in the Ma2~s L~nding Po~t
Office "and In the store of the Water Power
Co. ’Tbo~e whose names have bben omitted
may be registered on the 28th inst., the day of
the PrimaW Election,

From Government Seed, Too.
Samuel Taylor may Justly claim title to

champion radish farmer of the County¯ From
a lz~ckage of Government seed he ~ raased a
~- twenty-seven inehe~, In circumference
and It Is sUll growing./ l

celior held that the noise occasioned by the
game distnkbed the peace and quiet of Athtn‘
tie City on ISunday.

Will Manufacture Soft Drinks. .
-]’rank Martinelll, proprietor of Hotel Central,

Mine]eta, has ins~tll~P-~ soft drink plant and
is prepared to furnish all dealers with the best
make of soft drinks. The beverages are made
with pure deep well water and with the best
ingredients. Mall orders wlilbe promptly at
tended to aud satisfaction Is guaranteed.

Afftomobile For Sa~¯
F£r.d Touring Car wlth detachable Toucan.

First class condition, nicely Imtnted, only ~ffb,

Releases feom "Mortgages. ~’~V emnor d" PaStave.Side$3,2~.,Florence ave. 4{~ ft*"north, of:.~
Newton K.elm to .Arvlne:H. phillips, 30x200 St. Leonard:s Land Co. to Carleton .&danis~

Mahlon W.-N~vton et* u~-~o :F_Aizabeth V. ft. north side ~ionmouth ave. 108 ft. east of 125x2~fl. eastslde Suffolk FIace, 175R. nor~
O’Mear~ 4~.~ f~ e~ side Talla~ ave. Cambridge ~ve. $500. : of:a-tiantic ave. $8,~0, .... " ¯ ....

¯ Camden, Atlantic and ~’eni~uor_Ia~d Co. to St. Leonard’s Land CO, to140/t. from northeast corner A~]sntie and ~
AUantic City Beach F~’0nt :Imp. {~o. 3~{~ ft.lahasse area ~00. , . ~ west side De’rby. P~ It mtll

Charle~ P~ Mye~ to Robert F. Schlelcher, north.side Ventnor ave. 100/I, .eastof Balm- of .ventnof ave.; ~[{~xl~ ft. ~ ~lde
~Jtt* north side Ventnor aveLJ~ ft. east of me~toave-: 50xl10ft.~uth side] .Ventn.orave‘ Plsde, A15 ft.south-of Ventnor ave.; ~
Margateave" $’1,500: 50 ft. wee] of Portland ave.; 50x110 /I: south west s~deOxfordPlm-e, 125 ftnorth ~f Atlfi~ ..~muei Humphrey eL al. trading. &c, as" Engle Real Estate Co. to J. Norman Ball, side weninar ave. 50 ft. west of Newport ave,;

tic ave.: 108~125 ft. west side.Suffolk Pi~ ): Hu~lphrey & Martin vs. John C. Bmallwood 37.5x113 ft. south side Atlantic ave. 50 ft. east of 30~10 ft. sou~h side VenLuor ave. i30 ft. east of 125 ft. north~-~f" Atlantic ave.; "l~g; ~sl side". ....
and Harry,8; l~Rmtt, $140.g3; satisfied a_~ to Morris ave..$4,500¯ New ~v6r/ ~ve.; 3~.x116 R. east side New Surrey Place; 115 ft. south of Venthorave.;5~_: .-_U_~
Harry S. Scott; Common Pleas Conrta Robert O’neill et. ux. to J. Norma~ Ball, 50X Y~ven ave. 80t~. south of Ventndr ave.; 30x100 125 ft, So~thea~t corner Derby

As~gnment of Judgment. ~
113 R. southe,’~.st c~gner Atlantlc and Morris ft. southwest’ corner Portland an~Monmouthayes.; 82.5xl$Sft. soUtheas~ cqmerD~¢iIeyand-:.=
ayes. $8,250. .aYes.; @2.5-x71: I1~ north line Venthor ave. 160 ft. Winchester anne; 65x168 -ft. - :8.~mue] Humphrey eL al. tmdlng &c. as Barclaj-H. Bullocket u’x. lo’Allen B. Endl-

west of Portland ave.; 25x110 fi. eastside~New... OxforclandWInch~’tei’aves.$~9,6000. "Humphrey & Martin lo HarryBcott, $140.83; eott, 80x904 ft. west =Ide Connecticut ave. 586 ft. pori ave. 10~ R.’seuth ’of Winchester ave.; ~x
Commonp]eas Judgment vs. John C. Small- southbf()rientalave, l-Jihterest,$1. 1501q. south~Ide.,.Winchester a’ve’50 fl~_ee.stof Hammonton, .wood and Harry S. ~.otr_

Allen B. :]~’ndlcott eL us. to B~rclay H,Bul- -Newport ave.; 108"x175 ft. west ~de Portland Edwin Hlllman et. ux. to John

Building Cgr~t~ct. lock, 4,~xg0,1ft. 586R. south of O/dental nve" and ave.;71ft, soUth of Winchester ave’;38x75ft* 125 /L lot 24 seetion D, ~ $10. : 5=:..:

Harry O. Seullet* al. tr~iinkas~c~l&Ped. 80fl. west of Conneetlcut ave" 2-J interest, $L eaM~ide:NewHaven ave. 46ft. south-of Win- Edwln]=tillmaneLv_x.l~:Marl~n,~L~hinlon "

rick/ Contraetorand Dr. E.J.P~rttrSus, owner, Hotel Plerrepont Co. to ~,clward.G, Harrl~, chester ave.; 60x75 ft. westslcl-e Newport ave" 25x125ft.]ot22Sebtlon-D, Ds~.c~10.. - "-

Contractor shall provide all malerlais and 108x240 ft. east side of Boron ave,- 140.29 12. 1~0 .12. south of Winchester ave.; 54X150 rL l~etro Iann0zzella eL ux. to. Antonso Ber-
perfbrm all work for the erection and temple, ofFalrmount ava.}’~rreg, southwest cor. sdutheas.t cgrner Cornwall and Monmouth ]IliaD, centre ofl0th st. 76.3trods soutbwes~ o¢

tion of) brlek and frame house to be built on Sovereign and Falrmount ayes. $1. ayes.;. ~x75 ’ft. northeast corner WInchester intersection of cefftezs of 1st road and

nortne~st Ce~er of Pacific and Morrisave~ Seward G. Dobblnsto. ChrisUa Wang, 40"~35 and CItmbrld~. ayes. ~8,~00. eontalng10"aeres; beginnl=ng-at interse~I/onof: --’:

Bald work to be completed on or before Jan.
uary 15, ]910. Owner agrees to Pay- contractor
for said work $13,700 .as follows: $1,900 when
foundation is finished; $1,000 when -first floor
Joist is fin}shed; ~1,000 ~=hen brick work Is
flnlshed; $1,500 when frame work Is finished;
$1,500 when ahe~thing is ¯ finished; $1,008 when
roof Is finished; $1,000 when brown coated;
$1,000 when’~ompleted.

Proceedings in the Surrogate’s~Court.
~Letters testamentary were granted in the
matter of the .estate:~ of Stewart H. ~hinn,
Robert J, Ewing, Char]otis Johnson, Annie
Coogan, i.,out.~ Crouch and Francis Winfield
French.

LetterS of administration were granted to
Charles A. MeKeen in the matter of the estate
of Annie M, 51cXeen, deceased.
Final aec0unts.were passed in theestate of

Harry H. Baeder and Samuel E. C.lair.
Inventories were filed in the estates of:Henry

S. Slaver, Bryan Stayer, Thom~s ~rapken and
Frank 1)addario.

The Court confirmed the sale of the adminis-
trator in the estate of Henry Nestler, deceased.
¯ Exemplified copy of the wl]l of Joseph

Berens, dece~ed, was flied.
An order of d~slribution wins signed bylhe

Court in the in)tier of the e~tate of Harry 1-1.
Baede~, dec £~d.

Mite Society Held pleasant Ses.$iom
The first Fall sexton of the Presbyterian

Mite Society was held Tuesdsy evening at the
residence of 8hdrlfl and Mrs. Enoch L.John.
son, when a .la0rge. number of members and ln-
vl}ed guests enjoyed one of the most pleasant
ga’thertngs in ?,he annais -of the Society. The
proKram of enterlalnment, consisting princi-
pally of musical selectlona~ both "vo~l mad In-
strnmental/ contributed largely to the enjoy-"
ment of the (k~ea~on, and a refreshing collation
was served by the hostess.

Monthly Meeting of Yacht Club.
"The monthly meeting of the May’s Landing

Yacht Club washeld Tbur~lay evening at the
Jaekson House. The membership has been"
Increased t6 flfty-ono and the charter opened
for another mgnth to give others- "who wish to
Join ample opportunity so to do. The mere-
bership. Includes prominent men from other
County munlclpallUee" -

Card of Thanks.
I. wish to thank the m~ny friends, and

~poclall£ the members of the Gem William J,
8ewell Po~t, ~9, A. J~," for their kluc~e~
during the "Ll. iness and following the death of
my beloved h.usban¢l, Ernest Plata.

MRS. Fm~s~ PL*T~.
May’s Mdlng, September 1£

.. For Sale,
GaSoline E~giue~ Hay ~l~a, Feed Mill&

Wood ~w~ I~tw Mill~ ]Beltat~t,.
~̄e ~ ~ e~.

~, ~, ~ a w~mm st, Trenton, ~.-~.

/t. wet( side Cornwall ave~ 220 ft. north of
Winchester ave‘; 40x55 ft. west side Cornwall
ave. 300 ft. north of Winchester ave. ~I}0;. "~

Fr~ee~ L. Hanlon eL vir. to Amalla\I.
Franeo, 40x50 f~ e~st side U. S. ave. 240 fl
north of Paclflc a~¢e, 110,664.

Annle M. Con~way to (~Qorge W. ~l~afer,
irreg, west side ~cerglaave" 275 ft. nortli of At.
tantlc ave.; 25xlff5 fl, north side Atlantic ave.
39.5 ft. west of ~;ew Jersey ave-; 17.5x~0 R. ~ortb
side Baltic ave" 125 fL east of South Carolina
ave. all right &e. $333.

.Amnie M. Conaway, to Caroline.J. Moore, 85x
100 ~t* 25 fr. west on Pacific ave. from south.
west corner Kenlucky and Pacific ayes. all
right &c. ~:~.

Atlantic City Beach Front Imp¯ Co¯ to
Realty Sales Co. 60x62.5 ft. southwest corner
Cambridge und Monmouth ave~. $1,0~0.

Realty Sales Co. to Elizabeth L’. Campbell,

described’as above, ~],080:
Samuel Ireland et. ux. to Margaretta E. COX,

25x100 ft,-west slde :New hampshire ave: 50 ft.
sou th of Adriatic ave. $900,

SL Leonard’s Land Co¯ to James W. Conner

Rlchmond & West Point .Land~avigatlon L’hew road arid llth St. containing 15- acres, - :
& Imp. Co. to Theodore IR~ Lore et. al. lot 173 $3,~ "
on map of B~)~rlew’Piace; also!otslgJ, 344and Edward H: W]aiteto Such a~ white,-19x~ 
2~on sald map, Pie)san]vii]e,. $600. It. mRld]e of lgt road. said poin/being south.

-- - --, cornel, of~ i Alot whiehAnnl~.’kel.yeonveye~.
. ,. Chattel Mortgages. . to Abigail W~ 31iller bY deed date~! Ap.rll-~

Ben Levine to BenjamIn F. Conner eL aL .1884,. con]sluing 1=2 acres, ~K~.50. - " ’
composing the firm of Conner, Fendler & Co.

* Fqeasantville. " ’ -
goods &c. at 1R25Atlantlc ave‘ $146~5. .

Anthony W aguer et: ~ to ~=la~ 1".. Wi}te,
goods &c. of party of first l~.rt In. an d on hotel
premises at 1818 1-~Atlan~lc ave. ~,500.

~nlueI L Wells ~o-U~fon National Bank,
goods &e. at 1~ south :New-Jersey a~’e. $1,550.-

Cancellation of Chattel Mortgages. -



conducted in regard to marking the course than the
one earlier in the season, when the a,’enues ,,’ere lit-
erally covered with white paper trailers, indicating

-the course to the drivers of the machines. The
roads were designated in the latter race by sign-

boards erected on the telephone poles along the

course, which was not objectionable to residents of

6, the municipality and served the purpose better than
the paper litter.

They say down in Georgia that an old backwoods

centenarian still drops in occasionally and asks

whether the war is over. Up here in Jersey, ill this[

particular community a few years hence, pebple fromt
Carmentown, Reega and tither outlying districts will f

. perhaps be dropping in now and then to ascertain]
the status of the High School question. t
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD. After all the-failures of explorers to reach the[. - ......... °~Tl~I:~.~.~_.._~ ................... ~_.L’~_E~:~_ .... " 1 " " ~- F1X.tXCiAr, l r’I~,~’C’IAL.. " .- " :
North Pole, it is singular that tv¢o men should, withiri

9 .~
so.short a time, lay claim" to the hdnor~ of being the g- ~.

(MAv’S LANDINO aECORD.)
!

,
, _

Do r II11 c ae. D pod a co a-- first man to stand at a point ,,.here there is neither o+. IMI " ! ,
Newest up-to-date methods. Natl,- ¯Published. Every .Saturday Morning at May’s lmnding, N.J. longitude or latitude, nor day and night as we have
ruction guaranteed. For nrst-eia~

."
-

Optical work there is no neeosslty of "

Reader~ or "The l~ra" may have th,.ir r~r~," maned ,o a,/y ill this part of the globe. It issad that tlll]e greatness gol-gtoPhllaaelphia.-,,ymoekor
p]] ER ’’" " 2,4 :Federal §treet, Camdeni 1~ J. T- "Eye Ghtasen and Spectaeles Is ~ corn- . 1111 t.

~lrt~, In me United Statt~ ,,.n~out extra ,,hnrge. Address win be of the feat ghould be marred by personal controver- .p, ete ~.~r,~.o.~.. .,o.odle .ny ei,,’..t " IIII Capital. .... " ........i ...-: ............- $100 000., 00: H[[IIII - :.-changed as ones a.~ desired, sies, when there is glory efiongh for" both explorers short notice. Accuracy guaranteed. ’U,’ne,’ul ,a ,,,,,,,*o,, ,o~ ,~,,,,,*-v z’,.~,,,,,j ,e lUl Surplus and Un.-teny su’o.~eriber ,vim :fails to rec,-ive "The Reeord" regularly can Prices eon,,,ten~ ,,Ith good work. divided Profits.. $951 ;530.5:~ " - "
have the omission promptly effrreeted by enlering complaint at the %vho claimto ]lave discovered the pole. The discov- All work done on the prelhLse~. L~J

om~ - a.w. ~y. ~ooo aa,,ntie ~,’em,~, Assets. $7,333,82.6.13-
"The P,,eeord" will be mailed to-anyaddre~ha the United States,

cry of the exact location of this long-sought point cur. Virginia, Atlantic City, N.J.. Afh_’rnoon3.30 ¯I~)-DAY. Evening8.30. .
,~

" " Trust Fundspostage prepaid, ror$1.~peryear, sU-ietlyln advance. ,,’ill establish importhnt scientific data.
E,tahllshed.l~99.

HIPPODROME
H

not in,’lu~led in above, N,500,0e0.00
~

,A<h-ertLslng rata~ by rate .card will be furnished upon application. ~- --/" ’ Froe _ Free _-
Addrt~ all remitPanees and other buMne.~ communications to

"~Vith tile nomination of Republican candidates "

~

.xets as Executor, Tru,qee, {!;uardian, etc. .%end for In:~)ktet relatiw; I,~"The Record," May’s l~mding, N. J’.
; _

.’Sen.,~ational Cable and ~’ire .%rti~l.s
wills an’d kindred subJeeL% "__ _

"
~= c. s~.~-s.a, Editor and eubnsher, for various municipal o/~ces a’t the caucus Monday -= ........ - LORELLOS ~ ~ . .- evening last, the Fall political campaign was formally ~ZZmES. in their wonderful .q:ensational comedy "high 2 :Per Cent. on del~)~n.s subj,.,.l " 3 :Pel Cellt. 6n Time i)epo~its.

~.!O
f - ~,ble ,,’ire act, entitled .

EntertM at the May¯s Laudtng, N. O., P~t--oflice as.’Seconfl-ci~ts.s Matter. opened ill Hamilton Township¯ Practically all, th~ n have read Fairy Tales and Mother t}oose "Elephant Eeeentrique~." to cheek at sight ona~emge b|t]rll)ce.,~ ~. l-t dav.~’ notice to withdraw. : _¯,¯
or-t200 n n d over.

old officers were renominated with a nnanimitv that
stories, but the lak~t and best is the :_~_
one of

~ "

~AF]’: l,EPO~rr nO.XE.,~--Y~atly rm~U,i ~’OOand upward.

~0]
""

.MAY’N LANDING. N.J..SATUitDAY. NEI>TFMIlEll 1,% 1909. attested to their popularity. There is no doubt AbgDtt’s "De Lyte" Bi’ead Naomi, the human cannon ball - -

- that all ,,’ill be re-elected No-¢ember 3 next and
~h0t-throngh sp~eeat terrincvehx:ity ALE.~’ANDE]I t".a, VOOl). Pl~.-sid:.nt.

A-t/inl will prove that it has no equal, from the mouth of 16-inch br’a.,~-8 cannon,
r~ BENJA3IIN I’¯ REEVE, Vi,*e-Pri.’Mdent and Trn~t Otlieer.

r~ --Little progress has been made during the past that the Republican Ticket ill this district .will Weal.~oeal.lyourattenliontoour
~

Ilil .]0.~EPII l-ll’PlNCOTT.,*%ereb~ryandTr:,asorei,. C4EOR(JE¯I. BI-:II(lE_’g.~plleitor. [Ill
o,,~ c,,x-~, ,,,,t e~.,. ~ Dawson’s Dancing Dolls and

Ill[
" EPHRAIM ;I;OMIJNSON, .~si.~tantTrusaOmcer.

" HI]season in the extermination of mosquitoes in New carry with a big majority. , Mywagonwlllealiatyourdoorda|lywiti~
Jersey, because the last Legislature did not make an ~" lresh wholesome bakery produeLs. Children’s Carnivals. II II " " " I)IItEOTOIL% " " " ’~ II II

II II ,Villiana ."~¯ NeulI, flc~)rge l-le3-nold.,~ " "Wlllia/fi J. Bradle- - "
-..

alJjpropria’tion for carrying on the good work. That
> The Constitution of tile State v,-il~ remain nn- AmmTT’.’S ]]2,XX]~-. II II ~nja,nin c.~.ve .... ~,~i, n.-.~k~fi, ,~,,-ge J ,,-~-.. Y~ Ill[

tffe project of draining the marsh land and the altered-and officials who wonld have been affected cn,,,.Ze., 71. Ab~utt, P,.,,p. The Rex Circus . I llllll[ v;Alexand°r t. %~ cofl,fllmm.,4. Prl,.e, ~Villi.xn~l.:dmnndi,rre,_~,,-,m:E. Read,,lr. ~:. " - Ephraim* ....
h G.:-’~2"-,L2~__dTomllnson.---IIII]lll

. , -_- ._-2_ _. _7_- ..... - .... _- lntr,)dncing Hee-Haw 3laurie, ~]-lneking and ~L~.
- ¯

. George \V/.Jt~sup. ._. . . " -_ . . . .
swamps of-the State is a feasible one: and will relieve by changds provided in the five proposed amend-

The I~O~.g{~W~f~e Cb-o &.’SyV,’e.~ter, comedy erobals.
the commonwealth of the pesky "birds" for which it ~lents will pursue the even tenor of their way, since

¯

ffi - -
¯ need not spend nil her lime e[~)king Ad -is justly notorious, ha.~ been proven by experiments the people of the State, by a decisive majority, re- over a hot ..itove when " e and her Famous Lions.

conducted in the Northern part of the Slate bv Prof. fused to ratify the amendments. Little interest ,,,as
5¢husg¢]~’ Young American Minstrels. ,~ _:

John B. Smith, State Entomol0gistl who believes he shown¯ ho~vever, by voters, except where efforts ~ .-
can. it] a very few 3,ears. practically exterminate were made to warp the issue into one of political hast: K<~,], "

mosquitoes from the State. Some of the communities significance. /-7 Bakery o+-,~,~’o-o-~’~
all Amerlean and National League Of people don’t gh, e gufficiem attention to the "

"4* games by Innings. -- ,,.:
in North Jersey have been relieved from hordes of The Township is to be congratulated on such an L~ i, er.~rvi~.e. Try our prc, duct-~ important matter of selecting an ~x.ecut.oi:~ The

and. be convinced. -" -the pests by draining lowlands, which should be efficient Committeeman as Charles D. Makepeace,
ourwagonwillenll’atyourdoor

Dancing and 0ther Attractions. Atlantic Safe Deposit a~d7 Trust Co. is organized" ’ ....’~
done throughout the State.- To drain a marsh he~’e who in his capacity as Treasurer, has exercised a dany. .Fresh wholesome baker)’ Popular’Vaudeville. und~ the law. -If any of its officers die, they are " !~

product.,,. 11.15 .~4..3/.- ~’~’T ./-/.,4 Lrl.,~--£J5 ax~, at/. " -::and there and leave large tracts adjoining undrained, keen foresight ill ToWnship affairs and made a
succeeded: by men eqlia.lJy as capable. Therefore.

containing stagnant water where billions of insects very valuable official. Mr. Makepeace heads the John Sehusler, Prop.,
si~.~_-¢cL~.. ,,,,hen they are your Execut~, there is nochance. ¯ .can breed e,’ery day. will not materially promote the Township Republican Ticket for re-election this

Zaay’sI,Tanding, New Jersey.
-- ~ .... - of toss’ or mismanagemen}N.,thfoug h the death ("iproject. Provision should be made bv the next Fall an~t the people-will make no- mistake in

--:- " ----- --’---= ---=== F~ I~ - ’..., .._.
.,. ~-~

.of the party acting in :this capacity..’ We drawLegislature for carrying on the work in every part of accepting his future services. ~noc]nuxs. . +~’
the State. and every comnaunity should enter into __

N&~O~jI&J[
,.ills free :when appointed Executors. ’"

the spirit of the project and clean ditches, drains and Assessor of Taxes Harry Jenkins and Collector Jo~ Truempy & Sons "
~A/~E DEPoBIT BOXES FOR R]gXT, %~5.00-UP. X; ..

other places where water stagnates and affords a Clark \V. Abbott, who are up this Fall for re-election {Sncce.ssors to ]). ~,V. MeClain) (--" [ =-
Dealer., i,,

B&~r]~k ., " Capital lind Profits $4~0,000breeding place for the insects. The project is well on the Republican ticket, have filled their offices Eancy and Staple Grocerles, :"" :
advised, and if carried out in a thorough manner exceptionally well and their faithful services have

I HardWare, Paints, Baled
’ , " DepositS, $1,600,000 "-

will practically exterminate for all time the annoying done much to promote the financial interests of
Hay, Feed, Etc., of May’s Landing. ’

Th 5af Dep Tru Copest which has been heretofore the greatest objection Hamilton Township. Tl~4ir candidacy means their
- - - e ~]t~1~. e ~’~ & ~ o~to living in New J erse_v.-..- re-election by a heavy majority...~ MAIN ST.under ~ ArcanumFARl~t~GUTllall, AVE" Every merchant and pro- ~. E. Cur..Atl~tic & ~ew -York Ayes., Atlmatie’City, N: J.

’ , "% "
¯

The Fall schedule of the electric railroad is in Good roads have a considerable influence on the Ben ......
Phone. MAYS h~mx~, N.J. gressive buslne..~ man sh9u!d ,.

, have. .a Bank Account and :Y~I~X]TlnXE & C~’ZTS. t: ~rc-~-rv--P,~. &~;’An:PXTS, - _effect, giving pr~actically the same service here as settlement of land and promote the agricultural c]GA~’~ ETC. pay hi~bills with checks. His " ........... " ...... - -
during the Summer. We no,,-have ten South-bound interests of rural communities. The ~ood road. ~-’t’~.,.q.L~r:,,)i’" ............

standing among business men~j~__~ ~f ~.~~-~-~~-~~~-~~-.~.~-~~~r~‘~2~‘~W/2~’~-~‘~2~’~’‘~5~.‘’~‘~5k~’~‘W3k~’~‘~?~~~~. ....trains daily and eleven North-bound. a service very system of Atlantic Cou,ty can be materially jm- =-
convenient for residents and people frolr~ other parts proved during ’tlYe-’coming year, establishing pr@er Cigars and Tobacce is better: there is no danger . ,-+___+ + o..,. rod+. 0+,
of ~the County having business here. The electric highways from Tuckahoe/Mihnav, Dorothy. Risley mad You like; also

check is a receipt Ior the "
?railroad service has proven a great success. To and other places to the County Seat¯ CANDY and STATIONERY. payment made. ~ " 9

contrast the former steam train service of four trains *"  eorge N, Deebe, In our Interest Department~
daily to the present schedule of twenty-one makes Eh’ey Kendall and Ansel ]3. Crowell. Repub- Adantic & Tennessee Ayes., -Ma~s I,anatng, 1~. J: -we pab, you 3 per cent. interest N

N
the advantage obvious. While the steam roads out lican candidates for Overseers of ROads, are menI ---::7-__ -- .... on your savings, -Opposite.Ci~ Hall, Atlantic City, N. J. ’-

......... .
, .,~ .~:.." ?°fAtlanticCitv d° a large businesswithvist°rst° wh°~abilitv in maintaiuing’°°dr°ads¯ist°°welll PA,XTE,,. Aslittle as’°ned°’lar t° N

F S +t:h ~ I ; ~’
the seashore, the majority of-business men use the ~known to need exposition, and who will go to

" ..... m
(

electric road the ,-ear round, which has also a large victor’S- at the polls November 3 under the banner Harry Jenkins, start with, Let Us urnish"Y0ur ummer Ho e i "
proportion of the excursien traffic. The success of of the Grand Oht Party. .

Let us start you right with N c0~’c0m~0~table Mattings,’Su.l~mCr Carpet~¯and
~? -. ¯ ::.

the new -railroad. financially and to the people of ¯ *’- ..... Pa]]]]~l£@Ir & ~Jl~e]]~, your Bank Account.
Easy ̄Chairs.i

South Jersey, has justified its construction and What so rare as a dnv in June," sighed the E~,i,h,,tc.~fnrnI,i, ed’uponaplaneat,on. _
~j

indicates that similar lines will be built in other parts poet¯ "What so pleasant as a September day in Adclress I’/.0. ~ox 4a; ___. Everything For The Home, at price.~ Gun. ~ :~ --

of the Stlate at no far distant date, Tbe "third rail," Mav’s Landing," say we. With the weather neither .~ay’s I,anai~g, ’ m~w J,r,ey.
O.D. MAKEPEACE, President¯

N: si&tenI }ttvr|_th[ ~High_:C.Kade E_~u:ni~.z__C_~ID_eLs,.~-~ Ir 7k--q- - ....... -- : - .. M.R. MORSE, Cashier. Matting, Lindoleum, All the-Latest Desiegns) Mission ~ , - ’;which ca’used much alarm when it ,,-as first laid, has too warm nor too cold. t.he pesky mosquitoes laid up L~.~VmL~CX ........
~ F hre, Bed-Ro0m Suites, Parlor Sets ,[.~’~ -: " - -i~ceased to terrorize residents of the municipalities with rhemnatism and O1(:t Sol shining his best. no

~NSUI~ANG~ ..... E ey ....
Wood umit

~o,,a .,,a .~xo~,~,~.
In short, all hat goes to make, the Home !deal. -~

~’:
through which it passes. It is harmless to the public one can be .censured for jt if he prefers this season

7J]o,; ,o i.o,,.o,, , . ,
if people will respect railroad property and ,lot trespass of the year.to all others. Any Part of Atlantic County. MAY’S LANDING

Buy Wher YOu Can Get What You ant! ~ ;i
on the right-of-way, where they have no privilege. -~" ’ Reduction of ]0 Per Cent. on Bun_D,r~o a LOAN ASSOC,aTmN

~ Satisfact|on Guaranteed. .
.~._~" STATE PRESS COMMgNT.- May’s Landing Properties.

.~ RaLpH S. V~N~a~, ...
\Vhcn the old Shore Road is paved.from Absccon I~e~] Es~;lll~;~. Secretory. -

~."’Thl- i~, lhe l,erh,rl ~,I" lhv .vva]" wht¯n the l’iI%-:lg,-s i)f tYl)h,)id fov0r
L. W. CR&IKER, May’s I,anding, N.J. _ _ x ....to Somers Point City. and the project for a bridge bvc,,mo m,,,~ ai,pa,-~.nt .~ --r t’mm¯,~ or popula~i,m, and vml r,,. it,. _ .......... - -- .

across the Great Egg Harbor Bay realized, that part ex,.r~.i,o by ,h,’ ,-i,iz,’n ,,r m,,r,, than ordhmry ,rare, particularly as h, All;]anl:i¢ City National -- :
of the County through which the road passes will th,’ ,’,,arm.t,.r ,,r u,,. n,,ui,l.. ,hal are ,a~ma h, t,,tht...)-steff,.

BOAT BI’1LDIN6. ~ b~ly J-~ ~~Q~) ~Tr~@lY’fAlhft%l~[@~J~J~J[~ T~/t~] })7]}/~’/i’~
¯ "rh,.~ ~. ~.’l,,’,’~,,~ ,’,," ,,* ,’,,-.,,,, i~ ,hi..~ti,,,, thi~ :-e,,,.,,,,’i,,~ ~,, ......... l~nk, .. Whe you , , -

become one of the most populous distric~ in South ,he pr,,,,,n,_.,-d ,ir,,,m,. whM, ires i,ra,.t,ca,iy ari,¯a up ti, e ,n,dh.r

B0~t~

:aT"ZA2¢7"ICClTL .,:d. ,G P, gk,,,
~Irt¯ilnl ~, ;.lll~i l’t-dllL’e~ tilt’ ];lr~Pr ones Io Y,I]L’h pro})[)rI]onslha! the xv;t|Pr

% ¯ L .2’Jersey. A bright fnture is predicted for Somers Point em~ ,ear,’,.]: ~’,<,U,o m,,,’~. ,,~ I~-.,., pomm,m. Fntor i,l,,n,~ ",,* or :,:,,,> " capit,~ .......................................................,~O,000Ask forthe Fame ug =
City, which is indeed most favorably situated for a late importance, bnl t’x,’n lhey 1rove their ihnitnlions in r.xet’ptitmal Surplu.~ .................................................... ~350,000 . ? ’}~

seasons liko ii~e present. Undivided Profits .................................... ~q~,O00 , - -’~ - .-

Summer resort and one of the m~st pleasant spots on "’Th,,r,,s nnoti,er.~,,uree ,,f D-ph,,id danger b,-y,,nrl hx.:,l contr,)l I am equipped at my yard Charles Evans, President, " ¯ Made by ~. E. St0hrer, 0t PMl~elphia,
- I(’

the New Jersey coast. The little municipality by the whh:hmake.~ltse]ft.~pc,.n{llvapparentatthisstvt.~nL For two month.~ " JosephkLBorton, Wice-Pr@sldenI, PICKLES; ~. -- , - -~.~.,
" " pn..q thou.~md..~ imve b,.,.n viMting ration.,, rr~,rts ,)f the’ cDuntry and on the Great Egg Harbor River s.D. Hoffman, Second Vlce-President, ~,, ....

sea is already sh6wing signs of growing popularity sul)jc~.line thvmsrh’~ unwi,t|ngly b) dan,_,,.rs /’r,m~ the use ,,f in)purp "to build all manner of craft. ~4woods.~,rt]m. C~mer. OLIVES, .~INEGAR. CHOW CHOW;
.I)] ]t ECTO]18 . " -with Summer cottagers and enterprising reaidents ,,i,k a,a,,-.:te,. Catalogues of all standard ChariesEvans Joseph u. Bo, on, MUSTARD, SALAD. OIL PRESERVES, E~.~::¯ "T,) ]n:xny the pleasnro~ ,)I a s~mmer outing are fi)]]owed )fv ,ell’c)- slakes. Workmanship guaran- a. Haines LippineotU, N.D. Hoffmani - _ ’ " . -.who have invested their morley in reM estate in and in~. and l, ro..,tmti0n due to a prolonged illness from enteric fever,

teed Prices upon application,
oavm Fitzsimons, Edwl~xl 8. Lee, ;

~

- "
¯ Dr. Thos. K. Reed, _ George Allen,about the Point will no doubt be able, at no far dis- Tin,, ,hi.~ di.~ease is contracted at the summer resort and developed at ’ Wllliam H. Bartletl. Unequaled in Quality nd Quantity. -=

home is co}~ncingly establiqaed in thousands of ease& Of/orty-flve Address " -
tm~t. to dispose of their property and realize big new tnxs,:~,)/-lylS-hoidwhich werereport,~dln Philadelphia I.’t.~t w~ek,

Safe I)eI~mlt Boxes For Rent in Burg]al The Largest’Bottle loathe Price on {he.Market. --. / Prool Vaults. .~p:r, fits The Fast Shore Line has done much to se,’ontee,,wereeone,,,~h’eiy shown to have been eon,rueted ouLside
W]~Ig~..]F~ 5 Lew~slhe city, p]’lnvipally .’It .st~l~hore ref;orLs. 3ian)" of the Ideal ense~ have

. o 9 - " . For ~a]e By-- -cur:-v favor for the resort with Summer visitors and li~e.~mei~isl,,rv, ltmaybetmw,.sslble to preve0t thedevelopment
May’s Landing, N J -~- - ~ " . =::when the new road and bridge are completed Somers ,,, case.~ thus eonlmeted, but it lspart o1: prudence f,)r every person Io

,
¯ - . ] " _

expr,’i’~t ¯ t’w-rv precaution nt the presenl, when llnllSllII], conditions - °9 ~Point City will go ahead inleaps~and"t boilDds, mire rentlert.d" our water ~upply liable lo n’m]¯e ~)r less e,)ntanlinla-
MAY’IS LAND.ING," NEW" dERSE~’.- " -~ -" ~

- ~ ti,)n."- T,’e~H,,n ,S’tnle U~12elte. 3,IEDICAL.

~ ]]
"~

..

’"
pILE’S ..........

~

T’, not so "much
wh~J, yon ~

C At - - N ~ Y’
"

There hade been few "’mad dog scares during * and other diseases of .,., that makes you rich as * --. "
t}:’- :,.:-’ >east, n. for which pleasant fact several rtasons "W},ih.N,.warknnd-.le,.~ey,:ityareh, borlngunderarrenxyof

the rectum Cured without ,~ha, yo,~ ~o,.
N~’L0

’-::
n]a~ bu ~::ven--better understanding of that malignant political ex,’|hqncnt Over the coming November election, down here in % - -

O,:-,md,n,,,,,n, nmtnnve;-erythingisasser,menndquiet.,-.abrisi, t the.knife. Treatment painless. ~

~
ShOp

disc:lSL cglled rabies, fewer homeless eatlines and May da>nmrning, arid our ritizens r~lu.~e to I~.¯ome in lhe lea~t ex- -- . " ’ :- *

morv ~trictly enforced laws. For the first the medical cited qver such minor m’ttters as the .North .Pole controversy, the" Nb ’delay from business.The " " -¯ S,nith..~,~,.,,,a,~taU,,n. lhe,,,hamiant~orm,,~,aohn~on.~ranu,.eln-most ~hr~, P~r Cent. ,-tere-,t,mo,~ea W~~~}

PGp-~~’~

men are to be praised- for the second, the ’t/lomes" givinga knt~¯koul hh)w to his late.st opponent, the fate of the pro- careful and rigid invest- on all sum.W’deIx:x~lted in ourTtme " - " . .
l~d Constitutional amendments, or what t~overnor Fort proposes

igatton invited. .~o~n~for homeless animals provided bv philanthropic per-
t,, d,, with Mayor SLoe. There is really hut-one important topic in the

9 :=sons; for the third, municipal authorities and the ,Ur. The burning query eome~ from over the river, and is "Will the Send for Pamphlet. ,:~¯ Ath]etivs snatch the base ball pennant from the Deh’oh~ this y~ar’.’ " - . ’ ’public in general.. . ,The cry of ’mad dog" is one
andthe_standingoftheotherPhlladelphiacluhal the finish." After " "l)fl’loehOUl’~’" 9a.m. to2p. m.. ’ C’~pltnl Paid ln ............ -.14~I00,000.00 . i .- -

thatusua]ly insplresl terror in the br~st of the.aver-,tre-,eburnh,g>~uesaredt,.id~pontic, and othe~le.s.,importantmat.  urplu ...: .......................... +"~;~enneSsee

225ouCh : Aveage person. Dofibtless there are many so-called ,ersm,,y,,~,,’ean inning~nd innocen, p~e.,,r,m,s Wen.-sho~" in
Dr R Reed

case.1 where the animals suffer from starvation or ca- ~am,,, In progresa are now l~x~ted."--Camden .Pull-Telegram. " Room 7zo, Wtthersl)oon Building, .__ ’ .. = .-
nine diseases, but the genuine case of rabies is rare. -- Phtl~,lplfla. Ouarantee Trust Both Phones. ATLANTlC CITY, N. J;,If people will keep no more dogs than they can keep "The l)em, x’rslle Stale Commlttee, "which met at Asb’ury Park

Irt.st gaturday, tm.~ evolved a pronouncement which consist¯, ehleflyof . WAGON BITILDER, ¯ Corn any,well, abiding by municipal laws, and never turn dogs ,n enumendi,m of alleged 1-Lepubllean shorte,nnhlgs. An a declaration
*1.loose Ul)On the community to seek their own living, of prlnelp]es it Is an egregious failure, which nmyperhaps beaeeo{~/lted

on Butldlng a.nd : ~.,~L,,T, mn,.D,.-,. .... ’ - ---. -
,a .2’ 7 ""

"the cry of "mad dog need never annoy residents, onf°r which°n the theaSSumpti°nmembersthatof thethereeommltteeare no prtneipleSeou ld agree.w°rthl t lsmentl°ningslmp]y a R~pairing ~Voah Oarolina & All.tic Arenues, ¯
.

"

o hltnd hid /or vote~, based uponRepubllealm ]apses-and the failure of l-3prlng Wago~ C~m~ and ~.p~. ~..~., Cq~, 2V..7. Representative With Sa . B oks, Upon Request; ~Will ~+-’-
The automobile race Saturday last ,,.as better theRepublh¯anparlyt°redeemlL’~platf°rmpledges" There is no defl- Wagi:)nsOn]-land’atl-’°westl~l~lee& -- Call andSee You. -: :- ’-

sitē -qx-ei/lcalion of pulley or Indication 0f-what the people may ex. , 1,’trst CI~, lq.epalrlng G uaranteed. ~[~ ~ ~[~ [~N

. " y~

- :
lXeet frem r)emoeralle ru]e---nothlng bnt glittering generalities and. i- - ..

misleading Mate,hen t~. ph Matti - - -
"The l~publlcun l~rty is not perfect_ and ti~e .Legl~:latu~’e Is ad-

JOSe B; S.olrl., " ..-
mntedlyopentoeriticlsmlbrlt~faih, relolivenpto~omeofthc Wag0n Buikler, F.atd .vllle, II. J. ,~

~-(
Imrty’~platform piedge~% yet the record of both part)" and I.,eglslature CI.,:~2k~!ING e ~,aXssme. ,~ j[.~ ow Is The Time TO Paint
i~.som~annelysuperlortoanything the Demoemt~ have to offer that

When something sweet you’d ....... :-~ .House U~e ~ [ ’-
there ix no room for doubt qs to whh’h organization publh’-~plrlted "
cltizenswill tienp to". --We.,tJe,-seyP,-e~.,. like to eat ask for Guiffra’sJ[24 J[~J ’J.l~.J[ ~/J-I- J-I," I~) "[-~~][Tr~Tr (’~~-~17~9 Q-~

Wel~]lll~]l*ll]!]]° ’~
}" (!

"’]% )l)l, ¯ whl) own vit.iml~ dc~s ] take Ilol~e lhH Ihey will "have , t - "’ ,~ "
yI,) go re their Ideal l~).st,)/13ee hep~tlter for thelr mail. "rile t~ostoIllee. ¯ --Clottrlng cleaned, repaired and ;: -

J)epartm+.qH has i.,<sued -t regulati~m d(,:laring ’Lhat carrier.~ are not re- - pressed, also lae0 g(x)ds, eurti~n~, + +- t -

tl.+ -’ w‘’°r ,, Paint;- ":+tO run lit large.. Pe,.’~)la+ keeping suvh dogs must call tit lhe p+tolPice
I tlfic~auit~ryproee~ atretmonable I; .

" - :-.._7: +:

/’,,r their nmii.~ Tlmt is a wi.~e and very proper rcgulatlon,,m victous Store. - Fresh and pure. ~ emt. . . - " ! " i ; +’:
’ c/an a ’d,mshavev,,.~tthenvt, sor~.veraJ faith’m! and emelent letter-e-drrler, Apollo and I~owne2} Ch0colates, Wlth4n easy walk .19. gdl~tance°f’l Every on Gu ranteed To Give ,- /,,-,,,,--,.~e ,,t,,,,.k~ ,,i, il, i,, ,he d~e,,,,r,e ,,r ,heir d~,,~ >,rap,lint . . [} the e, mrlc =n~d ,t~uon. +[

satisf tioKI,, owners of vicious dt)gs ha~, I,oen contelnptuottMy disregarded, and fresh weekly. ’ ’ ac [ ’: " : ¯
]eld~,r-~’arrie~,’~ have heen retarded in their work In eflbrts to e.m~ape the -r . .

: .....
.~ -.

,: ..... ..... ~.

Mmy La ding Water Fr Dry Gle
M a y L 0w.e ’ i "

/hngsof lx.tU.deurs, f,’eq,,e,,tly, lmwe,-e,̄ , receiving w,,u,,ds Ihat had
’S n ¯ ench aning , ’s an, i n g W a t:-e:r: P r Co. " :.. .....to be l)rmnptly t’auterized. The new regulation IS for the proteet!oa of

,
.¯

Shop - ._
¯ - i. .. .(-the carrier,, who. genendly .speaking, are weJemne vislfor~ to the

Power CO.; , , Catalogue and Prices. -- --. --home, and It i.s al.~o for the dt.~er%-ed punishment of person,,i whokeep ,. ’ i,,n0 pet ,-Mou.~ d,,g~."--Oa,,,ae,, C~,,’i,r. ! . l~y’, I,~m~lag, New J,r,ey. ae S. New Yo~ Ave., Atl~tl¢ ~. .
¯ ~ . -- ..

:.;
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Report ol the Condition of

The !?3ardwaJk Nationa!

:U

_[.,t

OF THEKqEPORT CONDITION

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

~t the close of business, Septernlmr I, 1909.

; -- I~ESOU~CES
Loans and Investments..,...=..,, ........................................................ $1,207,513.88
Due by Banks .............................................. : ............................... 7,269.89~
Gash and Reserve ’ 574;699.14

$1,789,482.91
LIABILITIES

Cap!tal ..................................... ’ ......... . ............... , ......... " ..... .... ..~ .......

Surplus
Undivided Profits. ".......... . .............. ". ........... ; ................... ..........~... ....

Circulation :"
Deposits

Letters of Credit, Travelers’ Checks and
World.

II

-We Invite Your AccounL

$ 100,000.00
170,000.00
47,593.28
98,700.00

1,373,189:63

7-

,789,482.9i

Payable inForeign Drafts,
. "re

\
COCHRAN, Cashier.

/

. . :- ..- ¯ : ¯.

_ . .~- - . ¯ - . - .

.... .¯_ )
~. - .

,3

I EPOI;G OF THE CONDITION OF’:

OF .ATLANTIC CITY N d. :.,

At the close of $ -bmsiness, epternber 1, t909. -~
;

. ~ o- . o " :

Bonds. and Mortgages Owned.. .... :....,..=..5..0..U..= .~..I~ .S.. :..-.:..~.. ..... ): .... i..... :.’ $.440,800.OO "
"Time Loans on Collateral ................. . .... :.. ........

--’I""’" ......
"..:...’i...,...[ ........ :.-452,995.00- ~:

Notes and Bills Purchased.:.,. ......... : .......¯ ........i’"’""’ .....
-’: ...................:. 605,297.58

Stocks and Bonds Owned ............... ~ ......... :... ....i. 494,357.50:
Demand Loans on ColJa~eral...~ ............ . ....... ....

i’i ...... .)i.:...i.. . I .10,438.54
". Cash and Reserve ............. i... ........ ... ........ :"’:i " 63~1i61.1,32.

Banking House ....... . ........................ ,.-. .........
t’" ........ : .......

: ........
":" i :1135;~002OO

Ca It=] Stock ~
LIABIIL]T]E~ ~ i $2’8:’70’499194 .

p :..: ....: ....: ......:..... ........:...: .........!.:.:, ....... ...........: .........:. Sr o, ooo:oo,
S.url~lus Fund ..................... ...:, ....... : ......... :.~.J.....: ....... .... . ..... i,......:.. :300’000.00 :: ’
Undivided P’mfits (Ne) ......... .... ...... i. ............" ....! ....i.i..i ........ ...,....:..i.;. : 57,274.87
Accrued Interest .......... .. ........ ...i ..- ........ i...] . . ..... i..... ..:. ~ 61000.00
Dividends Unpaid ....

1"’ i ............ :. .............. " ......t:’"" ...... :... .......... ... i .... .... !140:00 -~
IndiVi.dual Deposlts .... 1 .................. ........... "" .....

I ...... .................. i" .... ’.. 2,350~400.60
Due Other Bank’s ..... . ......... " .......i ..... ....: ....- ......

I ....................... : .......... ,, 6.684.47-¯ ¯ ¯ ,. . ,o
~. We Invite Your Careful .-Inspection of Our Banking.’ FacllRIes... .~ - -

Three Per Cent.-Interegt.Paid ~nl SPecial and Time Deposits:’ :.
" 7 "" "’1

-
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dent̄  and Trust. Office¢.
F. GURRIE,

jOSEPH

COo,

o

GEORGE

George F. Currle
M. D. Youngman
¯ James T. Bew
-Levi C. Albertson
Warren .,Somers
Le~,,ls. Evans

President.
THOMPSON,

o

Vice-Presi
S1LAS SHOEMAKER,

DIRECTORS
William B. Loud~nSlager

Joseph Thompso~
I. O. Adams "
James H. Masog
C. L, Cole

OFFICERS
CURRIE, President.

LEVI C. ALBERTSON, Vlci-President.
W.S.

%

J
/

George F. Currie
Levi C. Albertson

Joseph, Thompson
Louis Kuehnle

l: G. ~Adams
James-H. Mason

-Walter J. Buzby

-q
At Aflarme ~,~,- t~ e,/.£.t.,.t,,)<4 \l,,1.,~,

Jer=e~, at ihe cl6~e of busifl~,~s,
.September ; ~09 -/

\
\ R/SOURCES.

Loans and di~,~cumz ’ $252,988.55
Overdrafts, see’red ~nd

unsecured ..... .~ . a4.00

cul ati on ....... /: .... ~--~ ...
-Premiums o~. ,S~i3~7~Is
Bonds, securities, etc ~
Banking house, fur:::[u,~

281.073.69

l elPOrtof tie Eondition

Isaac Bacharach
E. V. Corson

Warren Somers
-- Lewis Evans

of the

ATLANT1C CIT- , N. J.
%

At :the close of but4ness September l, 1909.
J
/

I8o;ooo.oo , RESOURCES. "
3,300.00

37.828.33, Loans and Investments " $2,258,655.24
and Reserve " 885,318.68Cash

11,363.63,-
$3, ] 43,973.92

t

I LIABILITIES.
CalJital Stock Paid In ¯

Surplus

Undivided Profits .......................................

613.34 $600,000.00

40,769.23 265,000.OO
4,190.62 ] 7,494.49

13,6O5.00
Dividends Unpaid.. " 246.00

a.343.93 Deposits ............................ .......................
2,256,452:68

Interest accrued ................. .... ..................... 4,780.75

$,3,143,973,92
J20,452.35 ....

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
Dep~6slts September 1, 1909 ........................ $2,256,452.68
Deposits SelStember 1, 1908 1,590,497.64

Increase In Deposits. .................................. $ 665.955.04
o.

Trust Funds (not included in the above statement)$1,182,085.31

96o.31 Receives Deposits, Executes Ti=usts, Manages Real Estate,
7s,2oo.0o / Invests Mortgage Funds, ~Acts as Executor, Administrator and
11,699.39 [%ustee.

5~o.22~ All Trust Funds kept separate and apart from the other

129.57 i assets of the Company...o
-’ ’ Three per cent. Interest allowed on Special and Time

}Accounts.
Foreign Drafts issued payable In allparts of the world.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent $5 and upwards per annum.

o

!11

!II

!Itl
It

OFFICERS.
President.

LEEDS, 1st Vice-President.
D~,NmL $’. WmTV-, 2xi Vlce~Pre~!dent.

CH:~RL~S H. JZV~RIES, TVeasurer.

R̄eport of the Condition of

The Union National Bank,

and fixtures
Due from NaU,~nc&~ Bank.s

(nCTrcn" < ..... & 7riv
Bank,: & B~nkerz, Trust
Cc :, g: Sawng Banks

Due r r.,m approved reserve
agents ...... : ................

Checks & other cash Items
NOtes of other Nat’l Banks
Fractienal Pai~’er currency,

nickels and cents .........
Lawful money reserve, in

Bank, viz :
Specie .......... 18,452.35
Leg.tender r, otes 2,000.00

At Atlanttc City, In the State of New
Jersey, at the close of business,
September 1, 1909.

HERMAN M.

.<~= n~.~:on fund with-U.
$ .~-- ~ (5percent.¯i" _ ,~:~Llr,.. r

-, - ~.:ulati~n ... 4,000.00
E..e "r_ n J. S. Treasurer 1,300.00

TStal ................. $752,842.67

LIABILITIES.
$

.CaV;o :::,.ck paid in ..... $200,000.00
5"-:qu~ fund ....... . .................. 50.000. O0
Uno~’.:ced profits, le~ ex-

penses and taxe~ paid
",:aticnal Bank Notes out-

sta:-,ding ...............................
Due to other Nat’l Banks
Due to Trust Companies

and Savings Banks ....
Due to approved reserve

agents ..................................
Individual de-

l:~slt subject
to check 240,705.18

Demand certi-
ficates of
deposit ......... .6,338.00.

Certified ch’ks 2,000.00
..... 249,343.18

Liabilities other than those
above stated .................. _ 160,000.00

Total .................. $752,’842.67

State of New Jersey,
County of At)antic, ~: 

I, J. G Hammer, Cashier of the!
above=named bank. do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of.n;3’ knowledge and ̄ belief.

J. O. ~R; CasMer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 9th day of September,!909.

WALTER K. C~tVILEER,-
/ Notary Public.

Cor’rect Attest<The.
,~, j. Lapres, ,.

D. Iaunponi, - ~

Dlrl~1ors,

48,130.00

SYPHERD, Trust Officer

DIRECTORS.
William F. Wahl,

James Parker

Nelson Ingram, M, D,
William M. Pollard, M. D.

Sllas R. Morse,

Walter E. Edge,
James B. R~illy~
Le~ T, B~/~mt,

Clement J. Adams,
Charles R. ̄ Myers,
Daniel S. White;.
Albert Beyer,
John W, Hackney,
Charles D. ~Vhlte,
Frederick C. Robbim
Harry’ E. Tietjen:

GOD~RkY,
H~NRY W.

CARLTON

Carlton Godfrey,
Henry W. Leeds,
H eulings Lippincott,

Jbhn J. Gardner,
George P. Eldredge,

Wllltam A. Faunjce,
Oliver J. Hammel,

Hul~rt Somers, ._

RI~00ReES.
Loans and discounts ............ $.~g4.,362.85
Overdraft~, secured and

unsecured :.7... ............... ....... 31.4.03
U. S. Bonds to secure clr- -.

culatlon ............i ................... ¯ 25,000.00
Bonds, securltes, ~tc ....... 144,859.25
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures...-:. ....................38,819.04
Other real estate o’~med.. 72,113,77
Due from Nalonal Banks " ’ "

,-(not reserve agents). ..... 2,811.60
Duefrom Private Banks

& Bankers, Trust Com-
panies. & Savings Banks 826.75

Due from approved reserve -
agents ..... . ............................291,750..12

Checks &. oth~r cash Items 12,632.60
Notes of o~er Nat. Banks 2,030.00
Fractional paper.c~rrency,

.nickels and cents¯...:.. ..... .. 563.10
Lawlul mohey ~eserve in

Bank, ytz :
Specie ..... ?. ..... ......10,335,00Leg: tend, notes37", 795.00,

ATLANTIC:CITY, NL J,
I." . .

At the close of-business September 1, 1909o

Novembl er
I

$831,540.20

237,03¯1:01
r.-

$1,068,571.21

Opened for business,

o

1,250.00
4,000.00

Redemption fund with U.
S. Treasurei’ (5 Percent.
of circulation) ....... .L ...........

Due from U.S. Treasurer

Total ........: ......i.....:.$1,189,463.11.

./

RESOUR~CES

Loan~ and Investments: ....................... ......

C.ash~ and Reserve "
7

LIABILITIES

Capltal Stock. .... .,..~... .......... [...

Surplus and undivided profits earned ..... :....[. [..

Deposits .. .............. : ....::. ............. ..............[

$100,000.00

93,01&60

875,555:61

$1,.o68,571.21

Amount expended in dividends; $18,00.0. [
¯

’ . " " 7" . .

Three per cent. interest allowed on Tine ~Accounts.

Safe Deposit Boxes: to rent, $5.+ per year, up:

KUEHNLE, President. -- !

MAX. WEINMAN~,I, VICe Presldeni.

JOSEH--I A. McNAMEE; S&:y. and Trea~:

THEO. W, SCHIMPF, Solicitor.

i

!

LOUIS

LOUIS KUEHNLE

MAX WE1NMANN

JOHN L. KELLY

RICHARD McALLIsTER

WILLIAMRIDDLE
!

DONATELLO. LAMPoNI

Secreta~,̄  and

E. V. Corson "
J. L. Baler
Danlel W. Myers
Isaac Bacharach~
John J. Whlte

Treasurer.

Charles-E. S~.hrpeder : ’
v

o

i

- Report of-the Coadtfi~n of "-

¯ Atlant. c .Qty Nation 
Bank¯

i At-Aflantic City, in the State of New
jersey, at the close of bu~ine~,

’ September -I, 1909. - "

-R~,som~e~m.
L0arm and discounts ...... $1,163,52~.95
Overdrafts, .secured and

Unsecured..../..L..._ ....... 89.60 "
U. S. B.onds- to secure -"
¯ circulation ............. ........... 50,000,00
Bonds, se~:.urlties, etc ....... ,3.53,414!46. ~:
Banking house, furniture ....
and fixtures ..................... 60,000.00. "

Due from Nati0nalBanks
. (not reserve agents)_.., 5,073:47 ._
Due frdm.State and Pri-

.vate Banks ~ Bankers, . . ~ .:~
Trust Companies and
Saving Bank&....z: ....... ; b 25. 4~.~_,,1

Due from approved re-
serve agents....:..,L...:_..460~38Z18 :

Checks and other cash - - " -
items ............:........: ............ 43~’62d.66 _

Notes of other National
Banks...... ...... . ................... 20,165.00L

Fractional paper . cur= " -
rency, nickels & cents 680.47

Lawful money reserve in- " ̄ .- ..--
Bank, viz i

Specie ..L ........ 144,292.40 -
Legal tender"

notes...: ........ 30,485.00
174,77~

Redemption fund wllh --
U. S. Treazure~ (5 per
:cent. ot cirdulaion~ ...... 2:,500,0Q

Due jrom U. &Treasurer I i [ 1130.00 : _

ToialZ ........... : ......... .$2,351 ~582.40 -
i,~.~mia’ms. ¯

Capiial stock paid in.$ 50,000:00
Surplis iund. ................. ...... " 350,000.00
¯ Undivided profits, less ex- - _~
: pens.es anti(taxes paid 25;345.48 
National Bank notes out- .
standing ..... [......:-.= ..........." -48,800,00
Due to other National =

B~ks ................................:i 33,884.88~
to .Tru~-.Companies

and Saving Banks.. ...... - 585:55
-Dividends unpaid..[ ..... :....: 48.00-~;
Individ..deposl. ts ....

subject -to; - .
checl~.... 1,712,365.43 " -- "

Demand eer- -I - ..4
tifieatesof ’ ] - -. , " _. :
de poslt ...... 130,52K06. - :

CeMSfied ....
"checks 25.00’ ’

- 1,842,91 &49
Total....:..~ ............L..$2,351,582.40 -~

State oi New, Jersey, . " ~ "

LL&.BILIT!ES,

Capital siock paid in., ....... $100,000.00
"Surplus fund .......... ................. 130,000.00
Undlvtded profits, less ex-
. ~enses. and taxes paid ...... 15¯,200.48
National Bank notes Out-

standing ...... : ......................25,000.00
Due to Trust/Companies

and Savings Banks ...... 209.91
Dtvidend~ unpatd ............... ,. 40.00
lndlvid, deposlts

subject .to
chock ...........:.700,54~a88

Demand cer-
tiftcat~ of °
deposit ......... 183;468.84

[884,012.72
Liabilities oth’ev than those

above ~tated ...................... .35,000:,0g

Total ....... .................$1_";189,463.11

State of New, Jersey,
County of Atlantic, ss-: "

!, Jam~.M. Alkman, Cashier of the
above named bank,-do solemnly.swear
]hat the above Statement is true to ’the
best of my knowledge-and belief.

J. l. A~KMANN,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 9th day of SeptembeL. 1909.

: E. IK IIIgl~a¢,,
N0t~ry PubUe.

Correct--"Attest ::
~’~i ~;
!!. ~. B. ~mll,
Wttt~i~ it. ~,

Dh~torl.

- ~, . j

o
*.~c !

DIRECTORS

--’ _%_
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Public notice is hereby¯ given by Clark W. Abbott,
Collector of Taxes for Hamilton Township, Atlanti County,

New Jersey, that he will sell. atpublic sale, all’the lands,

tenements, hereditaments and.real estate hereinafter mentioned,

for the shortest term for which any person or persons will

agree to :lake the same and pay the taxes assessed against

the same. or in fee where no one will bid for a shorter term,

for the year 1908, with the interest, and all costs, fees,

charges and expenses. The said sale will

at the hour of .one o’clock P. M. at Library Hall. The said

lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate so to be sold
..#.

and the names-of the persons agaiflst whom the said taxes have

been levied on av.count of the same and the amount of taxes

laid bn account of each parcel, are as follows

ATLANTA LAND CO,

Tax
Anton,’lll. Frank A.. lois 7.~, ,dr), section C,

Atlanta Land C,-,.. ...... f ............. $ .,%
.4.J-onowich. }Irnr3". lr~I " 373. sectinn ]1.

Atlanla l_~n,l Co ..................... 42
13arthi,lomew. M.. IJ)IB tNI 45:+. :~.g~;. sectl~)n

1{. Allanln l_~lnd I_’o ................... $5
Braznn,--lJiuS,-l,l,i. lots :~I, ?x3, section {7.

.\lhlntn lmn,1 Ih, ..................... 43
~lyi]!n. t>hillil, b)l ".’,’,4. sl-~-Iloll 1). 2till;lnl:l

l.,a nd t?o ................................ 13
Cel~!ain]. Salvater. ],)Is 122. 12t. serlion IJ.

.&tlanta L,and (.’o ...................... t3
C~rn}ena. Samara. lots 463. 465 seeth)n l=J.

Atlanta Land Co ........................ 43
Gentile. Gius~l)pi. lots 556_ .53~. sc~2tion B. ¯

;\tlan[.a L;lnd Co ...................... ]3
Groin. Henry. luts 26. 3n. :~2. :=;4. :.’;6. st=v-

tipn !). Atlanta .I.~nd Co .............. 1.~
Gohlruan. I]eorge B.. lots 4~]. 4,_’53. section

C. Atlant@. Land Co ............ 43
Guzz], Bernai’do. lot 144", "se’ct’ion C. Al-

Ia.hid Land Co ........................ 43
Gol,l:-nan. Marcus. lots 77. 79. section D.

.kttanta Land Co ..... ¯ .................. ~:J
Oro’.). Henry. lots 26. 30. 32. :~4, 3t¯ sec-

tion I J, Atlanta Land Co .............. 1 "~
Kaufman.. Israel. lots llg. 125. section-D.

Atlanta Land Co ................... :. 43
}~lll’-’iOS, BPrnlil’d. lot 115. section G¯ At-

Innta Land Co ......................... 13
’ Maljiotto_ Giuse.l,In. lots 648. 65t/. section

13, .-\tlanta la~n,l Co .................. "" .4:{
Pe:ql. Gaetunu. lot 2~H. section C. Atlanta

Land Co ............................ I:~
Pet:-,)ne. Fr:.~n,.-s,.,L 1,,! ?.r)2. sr+,-li,)ll (_~.

Atlnlll’~ ]’.hnd t’t) .................. t3
Pert:hill. V. ~,V.. lots 12~. 435. 435. 439. 5Su.

652. 7,)~, section C. Atlanta Land Co.. =.la
Burred. Fortunatl. lots 43& 410. section C,

Atlanta Land Co. ..~ ........... - ....... s5
.qerl,). Anh,nio l,)ts tS5. 4’47. 489: section

t’. Atlanta Land ~’,-~ ............ - ........ 85

FOSTER PLAN.

TLtx
$ .4:~

1.2.*
.43

<4 :{
."5-43
.65
4:’,

27.54

lnt. & Costs

$:;.15

3.1~,

,5.’[,’3

3.13

3.13

3¯ 13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.1:]

3.13

a. 13

3.1,’4

2.12"

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.15

3.15

Int. & Costs
$2.13

3.1 ,’l
a.13

a.13
a.la
1.15
3.1:;

ATLANTICCOUNTY

Freeman John h., lots _& block 10,
t~-act A. Indu.~Iri’d l~tnd l)evelopme~t

C~arstde’, George F., lot aS, block ~6, trax.t

Or0sh.
Industrial Land Development Co..
]rudolph. lots 35. 36, block 10. tract

A, Industrial Land Development Co..
Hill, Horace K.. lots 6, 10, block 3, tract

A, Industrial Land Development Co..
Hadley, S, B,, lots 11, 14, block 27, tract,

A, Industrial l~nd Development Co..
Herminger. ~Hbert. lot 20, block 12. tract

A. Industrial Land Development Co..
Harvey, Josephine, lot 7. block 11. tract

C.-Industrial Land Development Co...
Hergishimer, Annie, lot 40, block 15, tract

A, Industrial Land Development Co,.
Hergishimer, Albert, lot 41. block 15, tract

A. Industrial Land Development Co..
Jenning. Frank L.. lot 15. block 30, tract

A, Industrial I~nd Development Co..
Love..Jeanette. lot 5. block 8. tract A.

Industrial Land 1)evelopment Co .....
Lewis; Orrin F., lot 2. block 10. tract A.

lndustrlM Laml Development Co .....
Lee, I-Iarvey E.; lot]l. Mock 10, tract A.

-Industrial’ Land I)evelopment Co .....
Lee. James M.. lot 10, Mock 10. tract A.

Industrial Land Development Co ....
Lounsl)erry, Arthur M., lot 1. block 30.

tract A. Industrial Land Development
CO- . .................. - ...... . ..........

~,lcKtn]ey, ,Mary, lot 2~, block I, tra~,t-A.
Industrial l.,and Development Cc~ ....

Mmarow. Julia, lot 18. block 13. tract A,
Industrial Land Development Co .....

Mlley. Elizabeth. lot 9. block 1. lot 35,
block 9, tract A. Industrial Land De-
velopment Co .... -- =7 ..................

Mlller. Edward XV.. lot-~T7, bloL’k 27. t~-act
A. Industrial I~nd Development Co..

Murplly. )lag.wie, lot I, block 33, tract A.

take place on lnd,}stri~and l)evelopment Co ......
Mabl#r. }Ienry A.. lot 21. block 3, tract A.

lndu.~.trial Land ])evclopment Co .....
Morris. Joseph F.. lot 11. 1)l,.~,k 7. tract 13,

Industrial Li/ild De’relopmcnt Co.

A. ]ndilstria] ]~’~nd Development Co..
Mltchner. Isaiah. 10t 2. bl+>ck lI: Watt .A.

Industrial La’nd Development Co .....
Merket. Charles. J.. lot 3. block 13. tract

A. Industrial Land Development Co..
Neal. CasteIla J.. lot 18. block 1. tract I1.

Industrial l_.~ml Development Co .....
Ne’wburn. A’lice. lot l& block 17¯ tract A.

Industrial Land Development Co .....
Nelson. Tjmmas. lot 2:1. block 13, tract A.

Industrial Land Ile,Pelol)ment Co .....
Nessler. Charles N., lot,~ ]8. 20, block 16.

tract A. InduStrial Land Development
(.’o ..... . ................................

N,,wlin. James E.. lots 19. 20. block 9¯
tract A. Industrial I+and DevelOpment
I.~O ....... . .............................

Ogden. Pred..I.. lnt 9. block 17. tract A,
Industrial l,and 1.)evelopment Co .....

Oslmrn. Mira YV.. l~ts 19, 20, block 8. tract
B. Industrial Land 1)evelopment Co..

Patten, Albert, Iol 19. block 26, tFact A.
Industrial Land Development Co .....

Proomes, Elm~ E,, lot 36, block 13, trm,t
B. Industrial Land Devel~lbmc-nt Co..

Parker¯ Joseph H., lot 38¯ block 10, tract
C. InduStrial Land Development Co...

P6st. "William H., lot 27. block 3. tract A.
Industrial Land Dew.lopment Co .....

Total lloeppe, Emma. lot20, block 25. tract A,
Industrial I~’u~d 13ew-lopment Co .....

$4.00 Rose, .~ll),rt E., I,)t 14. i)lock 2. tra,’t A.
ln,histrial I.ain,l ])evl,hq)ml.nt Co ....

3.51J l~alqL .]~)lln ll.. lot 1. blo~.k 25. lract A.
lnduslrlal Land lh.vvlH)m.nt t?o .....

4.l)l~i lIlgg. )lary E.. lot 2:;. block :;2. tr~lpt A.
Industrial 1.stud I)ew.lol)mpnt I.’n .....

3.56. lll)ldJlns..fames [:.. lots g. 7;. block I. tract
I-,’. Industrial I..and l)evelul)mt’nt I.’o..

3.56 Sehwe~lek. Elizabeth 13., lot 43. l)lock 12.
tract A. :Industrial Land Development

3.56 Co ....................................
Smith, Samuel G., lot 32. block 3. tract B,

3.56 Industrial Land Dex’elopment Co .....
Stul)bs, ~amuel, lot 23, block 13: tract A,

3.56 Industrial Land Development Co .....
Schoc-k. James V¢.. lot 2S. bl~.’k 3, tract A,

4.47 Industrial Land Development Co .....
Short. Selena M.,.lol 17, block 1. tract 13.

3.56 Industrial Land Development ~o .....
Swathlike, Robert, tots 15. 16, 17, block

3.51 17. tract A. Industrial’Land Develop-
meat Co ...............................

3.56 Sanson. Edward R..lot 15. block 12. trart
A. Industrial Land Development Co...

4.46 Sanson. tlenry, lot 17. block 12. tract It.
Industrial Land Development Co .....

3.56 ’Stone. Lyndon K., lot 11, block 3, t]-aet A,
Industrial Land Development Co .....

3.56 ~beun. James ~I.. lots 7. 3, 9, 10. block 36.
tract A. Industrial Land Development

3.56 (2o ............. . ......................
Schooh.y, Burtls J., lot 27, block 10, t.ract

3.56 A. lndu.strlal Land Development Co...
Shove. IIobert. lot 2S. block 5. trat. I A.

3.56 Industrial Land Development Co .....
Stevens, Frank. lot 4. block 13, tract .A.

5.35 Industrial Land Development Co .....
Stone. Frances A., lot 3:]. block 17, tract

4.00! .4. Industrial Land Developme~,t Uo...
Ston.e, Nathaniel, lot 20. block 17. tract A.

4.00 lndustrlal Land Development Co .....
Stone, F, drl ~,’V.. lot ;3-2, block 17, tract A.

Industrial Land Development Co .....
Thorpe. ~’Illiam B., lot 38, block 17. tract

Total .-%, Industrial I.~nd Development Co...
$3.5~ Unger, -Margaret. lots 29.-30 block 8, tract

B, Industrial /.,and Development Co..
4.46 Unknown’ Owners. lots ~, 6. 7. 12, 14. 16,
3.56 1"7, 1S, 19, 22. 32. 37. block 1, tract A,

Industrial Land Development Co .....

3.56 Unknown Owner~, lots& 10, 11: 12, 25, 26,
3.56 27, 28, 29,30. block "2, tract A, Indus°
4.00 trial Land DeTelopment Co ...........

~.56 Unknown Owners, lots 5. 8. 9. 12. 13, 14,
. ]5. 30. 33. 34. block 3. tract A. Indus-

trial Land Development Co ...........
.Unknown Owners. lots 8. 21. 23, block ~.

5.7’) 3;I.33 tract ~L Industrial Land Development
Co ....................................

Unknown Owners. lots "’.,.° 4. 2S. 32. 33.
:17, l>]ock 9. tract A. Industrial Land

"l’i,t:xl I)evvlopm..nt Co .......................
l’nl;ho~vn Ownc.]s. lots 1. P. 12. 19..0." 23.

5.8r) ;S 1,lock 111. tract A. Industrial Imnd
1 )ex- elOl)n~ r+n I Co ........... - ............

_k.tm Unknown Owners. lots 1, 4. 5. 7. S. : 11.
12. 20. 21..29. 33. 39. -t0. block 11. travt

4 :), .%. Industrial Land Developn~ent Co...
./ Unknown Owners, t~ts 1. 7. 8. 23. 2J, 27,
4.9u ¯29. ;14. 35, .°.6. 37. 35. 30, ]2, block 12.

tract A. Industrial Land Development
4.hi) Co ....................................

Unknuwn F~v,-ners. !r~ts 21. 45. block 13.
g~;7 tract A Industrial Land 1level%pineal

~,.~,7 I’nknown Owners. luts 1.. ’2"2. 23. 27. b]ock
11. tract .-%. Industrial Land Develop-

| 2, 0t) n} ellI t_?o ..............................
I’nRn0)~n Own-:rs, lot,, 11 1:;, 11, 15, block

5.80 15, t]-uct A. Industrial ],and 1)evPlop-
In en !. (’o ...... t .......................

l’nknown Owners, luts 6, 11. 12, ,31, 39. 4o,
block 16, tract A. lndustrlal Land De-
velopmen t Co ...... , ..................

Unknown Owhers. lots "’. 4. 11, 12. 13. 15,
5.$3 34.73 16. 17. IS. 25. 26, 28. 35. :l~, 37, block

17. tract A. Industrial Land Develop-
ment Co ................................

Unknown Owners. lots 5. 20. 21, "22, 27, 28.
Total -))lock 18. tract A, Industrial Land De-

velopment Co .........................
$:¢.5t I’nknown Owners, lots 3, t. 5. "2"2. block 19.

tract A. Industrial lmnd Development
(’O ................................... ~.

") 29,4.90 I’nknown ¢)wners. lots 23, 26. 27. _S,
:;0. :;1..,o block 25. tract A. Industrial
Land 1)ovelopment Co ................

;;.55 l’nhnown f)w~)ers, lols 1. 14. 15. 17. 20, 3t).
:;l. 32. })lock 2,;, tra,’t A. Industrial

:1.3i Land Development Co. ’
Unknown O)vhers. lots 1. 7¯ & 9, 12, 13,

?,.56 15. l~;. 1~. ¯22. "-?L 2’9. 30. :]1. :12. 33, 34.
:;ll. P’. hl,-~r’k -27. tl’:lCt -’~. Industrial

:;.56 lmnd ])~+-re]opment C0 ................
I’nk},own Owners. lots 1. "2. 24. 25. block

;;.7,~ 2,% tra,:t A. Industrial Land .Develop-
ment Co ..............................

I’nknown Owners. lots 1. 2. 1Oh 1]. block
4.110 29, trart A. Industrial Land Develop-

merit Co .... ..-- .........................
:1.56 l’nknown Owner~, lots 3. -t, 15: }$, block

:;t trnrt A, ]ndi}strial Land Develop-
4.f~0 meat Co ...............................

"lI "nknown Owners, lots 21. ¯22, 37. 38. block
31, tract 2,, Industrial Land Develop-

4.90 ment Co ...............................
Unknown Owners, lots 2, 26. 29. 30, 31. 3"-,

3.56 33. 3-1. 35..40. Mock 32. tract A. Indus-
trial Land Development Co ............ .

Pnknown Owners, lots 21. 22. 24. 25. 2*;. 27.
4.90 2S. 29. 30. 38,’ 39. 40. block 33. tract

A. Industrial Land Development Co..
L’nknown Owners. l~ts 1, 2. 3, 5. ~. 7. 9,

4.00 ]0. 11, 12. 16. 20, block 1, tract B. In-
dustrial Land Development Co

3.56 Vnknown Owners, lots 10, 24, 25, 33. 34.
37, 38. block 3. tract 1:!, Industrial
Land Development Co ................

4.00 Unknown Owners. lots 24, 25. block 4,
tract B, Industrial Land. Development

3.56 Co ....................................
Unknown Owners, lots 24, 25. 39, block 5,

3.56 tract 13. Industrial Land Development
CO .............. ........o.. ............

3.56 Unknown Owners, lots 1, 2, 5. 22. 24. 39.
block 6, tract. B, Industrial Land De-

3.56 ve]opment Co ..........................
Unknown Owners, lots ]. 2. 5. 12. 15. 36.

29. 40. block 7. tract ]3, Industrial
4.00 Land Development Co ................

Unknown Owners, lots 21, 22. 35. 36. 37.
3.56 block 8. tract B. Industrial Land De-

velopment Co .........................
3.56 Unknown Owners. lot 38. block 9. tract B.

Industrial Land Development Co .....
3.56 lrnknown Owners. lots 7.’ 15. 16. 20. block

12. tract 13. Industrial T,a~d Develop-
3.56 ment Co .......................

Vnknown Owners. lots 26. 27, Mock 13.
3.56 tract 13, Industrial Land Development

"x Co .................. - ..................
" 4.00 Unknown Owners. lots 27. 28. blovk 14.

tract B, Industrial Labd Development
3.56 un Ow.g, bG,’fier.£" "lots "i.£ lobk" "i£

tract B, Industr|al Land Development
4.46 Co ....................................

Unknown Owners, lots 24. 31, 32, 38, block -
3.56 18, tract-B. Indm~trlal Land Develop-

3.56
ment Co .........................

Unknown Owners, lots 38. 39. block 23,
tract 13, I~dustrial Land Davelopment

"~. 56 Co ....................................
Unknown Owners. ]ot~ 34. 35. bloek 1.

tract C, Industrial Land Development
4,00 Co ............................. ". .... :,

Bacon. L’harles h,L :;5, ]’:,,stei Plan .......
Clark. James. lots 4. 5. 2+5. +_’7, 2S. 37, Fos-

ter Plan ...............................
Devinney. S 1",. lot~ 12. 13, Foster Plan.¯
Moore, J] . YViltinm. luts ]l). 11. 33, 34

Foster I-’la n ..........................
Schenck Phlllp, lois 23, 3S, Foster Plan..
.qeul]. Char]ottv. lots 197. 198. Foster Plan
"~Vheaton. [~.=orge I1.. lot 15. Poster Plan..
:t’nkhown I)wn,-rs. lots 1.% 19. 21). 21. 39.

40. 41. t2. 4;;. 41. -t5. 46: 49. 511. 51, 52
to 1,; .+’ in+’lusi’,~, lgY,. 164. 1fl6. Poster
:Plan ....................

lnl & t’,)sts

3.25

3.::1)

3.2O

3.21)

3.27

:+27

3.55

3.25

GLOUCESTER FARMS.

Tax
Mathews. t~rn.mmin. =, acrvs. lot !,7~.

Glow-,-.~ ~ m F,r’.n: ............ 2.55
]+d’tll. Charh-s. 10 ~l,’l’t~s. ~:. o¢ l~l P~;7 (]loll-

cester Farms ................. ].7+)
,faith..Mary. IiI at,1 ¯, s. t,~. ,)f lot 958. (]lotl-

ct’~t tq" FarIyls .......................... 1.70
¯ ~p;lyt’e I-tUtUS. "l)a,’ros. l,)t t145, Gloucester

Farms ............................. 1.7~)
Sohmidtz. Fannle. I,, acres t:, of lot 93U,

¯ Gloucest~-r Farms ................. ].7u
Noule. Jan++. tl) acres, lots 10;12, ]u3b. Glou-

CeStPr Farnls ....................... 3. tn
The "iVest Jerse3 Title. Co.. 40 acres. 1ot

1!1(15, (Jloucester Farn~s ............... I" 3.40
Vasteen. J.. 5u tl,.re.~, lot 999. part ol lots

]064; ]]l,I 1] I1. ]128. Gloucester. Farms ~.51)
"Wrignt, Elias. 2~ acre% lot 954. Gloucester

Farms ....... - .................... ’_’.55
UnknowE ,~wn+,rs. ~ of lot [,36. lots 95".

95.5. 95~;. 96S 969..¢+71. 971, 9S9, 992, 9:~3.
9’96 9~7. ",’~& lm)4. 1011. 1013. 1030. 1031
1~132. ~. ,)f b,t 1035. % of 1036. 1037
1~39. lO12. ]’q;{. lug]. l+lSs. Gloucester
Farms ................. 2S.:m

INDUSTRIAL LAND DEVI=LOPMENT CO.

Tnx Jnl. & Costs

$ .43 $3.13

1.7+) 3.;2,)

¯-t3 3.13

-l 3 ;-k 13

¯ 4;; 3.13

¯ 4:{ 3.1:’I

.43 3.13

.85 3.15

¯ 43 ~1 :~

.b5 3.15

) .70 3.20

.43 3.13

1.70 3.2i)

,85 3.1"5

.43 3.13

l~5 3.]5

43 3. ] 3

43 / 3.]3

43 3.]3

.43 3.13

.R5 3.15

.4"~ 3.1;{

4X 3.13

.4:{ ~ 3.13

.4:)̄ 3.13

.43 3.13

.85 3.15

.,t3 3.13

1.~8 3.18

.43 3.13

.43 3.13

.45 3.13

.85 3.15

l]arlow Anniv lot 17. block 12. tract A,
Industrial Land I)eveloDln~nt Co .....

Dunkerhatl ltalph lots 27. "8. 29. 31.
block "2. tract A. Industrial Lnnd De-
; vlcq,nx,’n I Co .................

Bacon et al. Byron C.. lot 15. block 1t5,
tract A Industrml l.nnd Development
(]1) ...............................

)13lack Jolln 1’ l,-iI _"’, l)]ock 16. tract A.
ln,lus[riat l.,~n,l l~cv,dol)mc’nt Co .....

Bud,]. ,~yhan;Js l).. lot "2"-’. l)]ock ]2. tract
A, ln,tustrml l~l~+l I),+velopment Co ..

llrittt,n. I’.el,et’ca* .1. lot 1S. block 32. travt
~%. In,tustrial Land l)evelopment Co...

l%ake~. .Mattie. lot 21. block ,,.’~ tract A.
Industrial Land l)evelopme-nt Co ......

13r+,nk. Cbarb.s L.. lots 3& 29. Mack 17.
tract A. Industrial 1.a~n,1 I)evel,~lSment
Co ................................

1-Jelloycs. Daniel T.. lot 5; block 30, tra,.t
-A. Industrial Land Dc’;’elopment Co.

Cueman. Richard V., lot 36. block 1. tract
A, Industrial Land Development Co...

Cros~et, Julia, lot 2S. block 11. tract A.
lots 25 2~. block 12. tract C, Industrial
Land Developm.ent Co ................

Chaffey. John V£.. lot 3S, block 18. lract B.
Industrial Land Development Co ......

Ch~mberlain.. lV. 1t.. lots 3u t.~ 40 inclu-
:-ire. block 19. tra, t A, Industrial Land
l)ev,.Iopment Co .....................

Cor~,]it. Vt’i]liam ]’:.. lots :;’2. 33. block 37.
~:’art A. Industrial Land Development.
I’rj .................................

C:3,]IhlJS. Egl-,Prt, h)t 10, l,}ock 17. tract A.
Industrial I.,and Development Co ......

C),l,~.r Edward X-V. lots 47. 4% block 15.
rract A. Industrial Land Development
I~O ...................................

Cam,-ron I:h-hard. lc, t .",6. I>h~,.k 1,,,~act A,
Industrial La~n-d Developing,atv.u ......

Chamberlain, Joseph. lot 29. block.,." tract
A. Industrial Land Development Co .

DiN+son Os,+ar, lot 3. b)o(-k 10. tract 
Industrial Land Development Co ......

Dick:-on, Ah, ln. lot 5. blo+:k 10, tract A.
lnduslrial Land Development Co ......

’ "32.Dcni~rest. SVIlAam E.. Jots 33. block 1~.
tract A. Industrial Land" Development
(’O ....................................

oDY~. John C.. lot 4, block 6. tract B, In-
," . trial I~and Development Co.I+lS ......

D++x’,-r. Mary E.. lot 42, block 13. tract A.
!ndustrlal Land Devel6pment Co .....

Davhtson. Stafford ~V.. lot 5. block 6, tract
A. Industrial Land Development Co..

ED,~. William E.. lot 4, block 10. tract A.
Industrial Land Development Co .....

l++’~+-t,++lbn,+):..I G. lot 26. block 12. tract A,
Industrial Land Development Co .....

Elsel. John E., lots 32. ,’1,3, block 10. tract
A. Industrial Land Development Co..

Elrov. Harriet ]-;. lot 26. block 1. tra.ct A.
Industrlal Land D~w.lopment Co .....

Frav~on Anthony. lots 3. 4. 5, 6. block
"’~ tract .-%. lnduslr|al Land Develop-
P.3 an I {-’,3 ...............................

Fatgl,ttn. P.onamin. lot 22. block 2. tract A,
l;~dus’~’lal Land Do~,elopment Co....-.

Fogl++tto. Angelo, lot 23, blo(.k 2, tract A.
?ndustrlal Land Development Co .....

Fitzgerald. J4)seph, lot ~. block 12, tract
IL In,lustri~l l~nd Development Co..

Foreman..’~taff~rd ~.. lots 21. 22, block 3.
tract B, Industrial Land Development

.. -- - . . . .+w .. -i-
= - " +- ¯ " ’ " 7
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> - .~5

.43

.85

].28

.85

.43

.43 ’

.43

.43 ¯

.85

.43

.43

.43

.43

.43

.4:]

1.28

.S3

.43

.43

.43

.43

¯..43

.43

.43

.43

.43

.4:]

~5

.4:{

.43

.43

.43

,43

.4:]

43

.4;I

.43

.$5

43

,43

.43

.43

.43

1.28

.43

.43

.43

1.70

.43

.43

;43

’ ;43

.43

,43

.43

~85

3,40

 155

3.1~I

3.15

3.]8

3.]5

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.15

a.]3
3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3,13

3.18

3.15

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.15

3.15

3.13

3.15

3.13

3.13

3.]3

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.15

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.18

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.20

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

f 3.15

4.11

4.09

2.155 4.09

-85 3.15

1.70 3.20

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

4.46:

3Ls6
3.56

3.56,

4.90

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

: 3.58

4;OO

7.51

$.64

6.64

4.00

4.90

1.70 3.20 -4.90

3.40 4.11 7.51

4.11

3.13

3.18

3.18

3.20

4.11

3.20

3.18

3.20

3.20

3 J 4])

.43

1.28

1.28

1.70

3.40

1.70

1.28

1.70

1.70

4.11

3.18

3.18

3.18

3.18

4.09

4.09

4.09

3.20

3;13

3.15

3.18 ....

3.20

3.15

3.13

3:15

3.13

3.13 .~

3.13

3.15

3.13. ";,

$.13

1

~-L- " "" "

4.90

7.51

:4.90

4.46

4,90

4:90

7.51

4.46

4.46

4.46

4.46

6.64

8.64

~.64

4.90

3.56

4.00

4.46

4.90

4.00

3.5~

4.00

3.~6

3.56

3~ 56

4.00

3.56

$.M

3,40

1.28

1.2,g

1.26

1.28

2.55

2.55

:L 55

1.70

.43

.85

1.26

1.70

.85

.43

.65

.43.

.43
.o.-

.4~

.43

7-

4.00

3"56

4,00

4.46

4,00

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

4.00

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

4.4~

4.OO

. . .~..... . - -...

18, 1909.
-#

" - -----"’£2" - . " " "~.i~" "--S__.- _’ _

.85

.4a

.43-

.43

.43

Unkia,)wn Owner.% lois 2. 17, 18, 19. blo~k
f. tra,-t C. ]lJdustrlal Land Deve]op-
aleut (2+).... .... : .......................

l/nknown Owners, lot ~Z~ block:12, tract C,
Industrial ]_,and De~lopme-nt Co .....

Unknown Owners. }ot 40, block :17, tract C,
,flndustrlal’Land Development Co.

Van’-Etten, Clara E.. loi 2, block 29, traei
A. Industrial ~nd Development Co...

Vorhmes, Peter E., )ot 10, block 1I, tract
_A, Industrial: Land Development Co...

3,Veyeth, Walter, lots 22, 23, block 16, tract
A, Industrial Land Development Co;..

%Vrlght, George, lol~ 29, block 13, traet A,
Industrial Land Development Co.;. ~;

Veerter. Simon. lot 30. block 16. tract A.
Industrial Land Development Co .....

Williams. J. A., lot 44, block 14, tract-A;
Industrial Land Development Co...:.

%Vlner, I]hrry T., lot 13, block 29, tract A,
Industrial Land Development Co .....

Williams. May J.. lots 6. 7, block 10, tract
-A, Industrial .Land Development C5’...

Wines. George S., lot 2. block 30. tract A.
Industrial ]_,and Development Co ......

Wesner. John. lots 29, 32, block 31. trat’t
¯ A, Industrial Land Development Co...

Westerve,lt. Edward. lot 14, block 12, tract
A. Industrial Land Development Co...

Wells. Samuel Y.. lot 6. block 30. tract A.
Industrial Land Development Co .....

Wells. Helen. lot 5. block 11, tract C.

.85

,43

.43

.43

.43

.’85

.43

.85

.43

.43 ,

Industrial Land Developme’nt Co ..... .42 "

MAYSLANDING IMPROVEMENT CO,

Tax
Adams, John H., lots 3, 4, 5, 6, block 5,

lots 5. 7, _block 200. Mays L,~dlngs "
$2.55

.43

.43

- .43

.::1"~’

.43

.85

.4:t

.43

.43

.43

.’43

.43 -

.4:]

: .43

.85

,43

,43

.43

.4,2

.43

.43

Improvement Co ...... ,,. ..............
3.56 Allen, ~’t]son. lot~ 20. 22, block 145. 2kIay~

Landing Improvement Co .............
3.56 Andrews. Vh’glnla; lot 21. l~tock 2t, ~Iays

, Landing ]mproven~ent Co ........... ..
3.56i Austln. C.. lots 33. 34. block 161. May~

Landing Improvement Co .............
3.5"t; Allen. Henry :M.. lots 16. 18. block 54, 2~Iays

lmndlng ln’iprovement ~o .............
3.56 Ackard, Albert C., lots 49, 50, block 87,

Mays L~dlng Improvement Co ......
3,56 Alfred. Samuel¯ lots 17, 18, 19, 20. block

110. Mays Landing Improvement Co..
3.56 Alexander. May, lots 1. 2. block 175, ~,lays

Landlng Improvement Co .............
3.56 Anther. Ferdli~tnd, lots 32, 34, block 61.

- Mays Landir,,g Improvement Co ......
3.56 Ambush. J. H., lot 20, bloc-k 59, Mays

Land)rig Improvement Co .............
3.56 Butcher, Frank, lot 34, block 100, ,Mays

Landlng Improvement Co .............
Brower. JohD. lot 35. b)ock 53. :Mays Land-

4.00 ing Improvement Co .................
Bennett. Samuel E.. lots 21, 23. block 19.

,-’,lays Landing Improvement Co ......
4.00 Brown. Joshua. lot 11, block 23. :Mays

Landing Improvement Co ........... ~.
3.56 Billings, "~’i]llam I{., lot 26, block 183, .

51uys Landing Improvement Co ......
4.00 Benson, VVilliam K., lots 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.

block 183. Mays Landlng Improve-
3.56 menu Co ...............................

.I~rough, HeleD E.. lot 23, block 21. Mays
3.56 ).,andtng Improvement Co .............

Beers, .Edward~J., lot 23, block 1,% :Mays,
3.56 Lane]lug lnfprovement Co .............

Brown. Thomas, lots 14, 16; block 151..
3.56 Mays Landing Improvement Co. .....

Berrow, George, lots-43, 44, 45, block ]15,
3.56 ~lays Landing ]mp’rovement Co.: .....

Barrett. Mary. E., lot .l~. block 115. Mars
3.56 Iron,ling ]ntprnvement Co ...... .....’..

Ba(-h. l)bjllp, lot ~;. block 132. ~lays Land-
3.5S tug lml)rovement Co ..................

:Bills. ~Xmanda +M.. lots 1. % 3. 4. 1.~; 17,
3;58 " },l,)ek 1.",0, ~lays Landing Improvement

t.’o ....................... : .............
4:00 Barbour. ~lepbcn ~I., lots 41 to 46 inclu-

slve, :block 94, lots 47 to 50 Inclusive,
block 9, Mays Landing Improvement
C’O .......................... o.~.o.oo.o

Byrne. John, lots 22, 24, block 182, Mays
Landing Improvement CO .............

Buekley, Hattie L., lot, 5, block 150, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

Burkley, Ber~ardo, lot 6, block 150, Mays
L~nding Improvement Co .............

BucRley, Ida ¥., lot 7, block 150, Mays
Landlng Improvement Co... ........ .. ;

Buckley, Anna .~I., )or 8, block 150, 3lays
Land}rig improvement Co ...... ¯ .......

Black~ .Mary El., lot 19, block 22, :Mays .
" I.,dnding improvement Co .............
Buck, James. D., lots 36, 38, block 102, :

~lays tan’cling Improvement Co ......
Banks, Charles %’., lots 5, 6, 7, block 15~

bIu.v~ Landing_Impr0,vement Co ......
Batcbelo, Alonzo, 10ts 21, 23, block 100,

~la.vs Landing Improvement Co ......
Barry, Michael, lot 25, block 97, Mays ;

Landing Improvement Co .............
.Battley, Robert, lots 11, 12, block 24, M.ays

Landing Improvement Co ..............
Barton, Thoma~ I-L. lots 17, 19, block 219,

~lays Landlng Improvement Co ..... .
Burlingame, ~Nillred E.,lot 15, blOck 179,

/,lays Landing Improvement Co ......
Bas/ord. John :F., lots 14, 16, 18, 20, 22,

bloc~k 152, ! Mays Landing Improve,-
meat Co..;.

Braldw0od, Eva "E, "fdtr a," i~i~i( "ff i," ~’a’%
Landlng Improvement Co .............

Br~-an, Cliarles, lot 16, block 24, :May~ ,..
¯ Landing Improvement Co .............

Berkbeisel’, WHllam, lots 21, 23, block M,
:Mays Landing Improvement ¢3o., ....

BaH, Theollne, )ot 1, block 1~, :Mays Land-
lng/mprovement Co: ..... " ........ , .....

Braqy,, Joseph A., lot 48, block 137, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

Bartlett. Mamie R., lot 50, block 21, Maya
Landing Improvement Co .............

Boring, :Mary F., lots 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36,
38. block 217, Maya Landing Improve-
ment Co ................................ ¯

Brown, Sablna, lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14~
block 41, Mays Landing /mprovement
CO ................ T. .... " ..............

Calkin. Violetta A., lots 1 tO 20 Inclusive,
Mock 18, Mays Landing Improvement
CO . .~ ............................. :.-.

Carlisle, ~usan, lots 1, ~I, 3, 4, block 184,
Mays Landlng Improvement Co.,.

Clalner, ~’l)]iam 1-1.. lot 39,. block -115,
Mays Landlng lmproyement Co ......

Clalner, George I-1., lot 11,’ block 41, .Mays
Landin~g Improvement Co ..... " ........

Co]ona, Esther, lots 1 to 10 inclusive, block
50, lot 11, block 204,. Mays Landing
Improvement Co .......................

Coryell, Albert E.. lots 5. to 8 lncluslve,
block 53, Mays ’Landing Improvement

7.51 Co ....................................
Crlpp, Martha E.. lots 15, 16, block 110,

Mays Landing Improvement Co .......
3,53 Cramer, Sarah, lot 50, block 208, Mays

landing Improvement Co .............
-Carpenter, A. E., lot 5, block 94, Ma:Ys

4.46 Landing Improvement Co .............
Cripp, Alfred. ¯ lots 17 to 30 inclusive, block

110. -SIays :Landing Improvement Co..
4.46 Corse. Thomas, lot. 9, block 92, Mays

Landlng Improvement Co ............. - .
Corse, V¢illlam, lot 14, block 92, ~tays
-, cLandin~ Improvement Co .............
Uope, GeorSe E., lot 3, block 104, ,Mays

Landing lmproverrlent. Co .............
Corse, I-~nry, lot 9. block 128, Mays land-

Ing Improvement Co ..................
Cope,¯ Thomas M., lot 4, block 114, Mays.

Landing Improvement Co .............
Cassey, John J., lots 9, 10, block 48, Mays

Landing Improvement Co .............
C]amer. George F,, lot 41, block 115, Mays

landlng Improvement CO. ............
Comley, James H., lot 6, block 64, Mays

Landing Improvement Co .............
Clark, James A,. lots 13, 15, block 2t9,

Mays Landing Improveme’ntCo .......
Coolf, %Villiam tt., lots 1, 2, 3. 4, I), 11,

block.,224, lots 4_11. 42, 47. block 201,
lethal, 2. 3, 4. 9, 11, block 208, Mays
Landing Improvement Co ........... ..

~utler. Sllas ..W., lots 18, 20, block 152,
~lays 1.~ding Improvement Co .......

Cummings, -’Uharles, lot 32, block 104,
Mays Landing Improvement Co .......

Collin~% James }-I., lots 15, 17, block 65,
Mays landing Improvement Co..

Clark, ~lexander, lot 19, block 60, "lot’s
5, 6. block 93, May.s Landing Improve-
men~ Co ...............................

Curran, Minnie ~d., lot 36, block 224, Mays
landing Improvement Co ........... ..

Currgn, Bridget, lots 38, 40, block 224,
Mays Landing Improvement Co., .....

Chattin, Dantel ,H., lots 1, 2, block 161,
:Mays Laridlng Improvement Co .......

Carpenter, George, )ots 6, 7, bloek 222,-
Mays Landing Improvement Co .......

Clark, :Ha~ry B.. lots 10, 12, 20, ,,2, 24,
bloc3¢ 109, Ma.~’s Landing Improve-
n}ent Co..

Cauley, dames "iei.:’idi {;led " gg"
Landing Improvement Co ....... ) .......

Carry, Mary J., lots 39, 41, 43, 44, 45, 46,
block 195, Mays Landing Improve-

,-- ment Co ........................ ........ "
Cameron, Wallace, lots 1 to 8 iocluaive,

block 217, lot~ 1, 2, block 218, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

Colloren, J. F~.gar, lot 49, block 15, Mays
Landing Improvement Co ........ ~,...

Doe, John F., lot 9, block 212, ¯Maya /.,and-
lng Improvement Co .............

Dodge, Lucy, J,, lot 10, block 20, "]~)’s
, Landing Improvement Co .............

Dolan, Mary B., lots 9, 11, 13, 1~; block
" 109, bIays landing Improvement Co..

Dlxtman. Fred, lots 1, 2, block 104, Mays

Landing Improvement ~o:.Delmont. Antonio, lot 14, b.,ocg "~£8",’~’ay~
Landing Improvement Co ......... ....

]0asch, Harry S., lot 15, block 104, Maya
Landing Improvement Co .... ..........

I:~bbl~/ George,-lots 16, 13, block 221,
Ma~’s Landing Improvement Co.:, .....

Dal]e’y, William T,. ]ors 4g, 49, 50, block
105, Mays La~dlng Improvement Co..-

D~enport, William H., lot 16, block 218,
¯ Mays Landing Improvement Co.......
Dennis, R. O. W.. lots 3, 4, block 152,

Mays Landing Improvement Co;......
Down, J. W., lots 11, 13, block 28, May~

~Landinff Improvement Co... ..........
Damell, Laur~ B., lot 25, block 140,dMays

Landin~ Improvement (2o .......
Dickson, Ellen; lots 4~ 47, 48, 49, i~l~l~i~

182, Mays Landing Improvement Co..
Daley, Annle, lot 57, block 84, Mays -Land-

ing Improvement Co~ ..................
Deaton, William H,, lots 19, 21, block 17~,

Mays Landing Improvement Co ........
Dloklnson. William.- lots 29,X 31, block M,

Mays Landing ,rovement Co...
(,
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Kill san Jo e gcale

by uMng "

S+ L0 N I l;g
Best Insect "Destroyer on tl~ manet;
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~/d in aR# ~mtity.

.l~h’e per h,~HOll..; ........................ : .........~.50 eent~
By the barrel, per gallon ..................... ,.40 et, ntm

31anufaetl~red by file -

Monmoutl Chemical W0rks,

For .male.by .

Qeorge Hoenes;+,,,,
Cologne, N.J. -.
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M. Friedeberg,
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Diamonds;1516 Atlantic Ave.,.
WatChe~, .~m..L-,¢a-xc cia~. _-,-. a. :
Jewelry, .... . " : =_
Opldcit.ri. .I,’Dle ll’ateh and Clock.R.~airing_.

.Bell t~bone 411-B"~.
:’- " " " " "~

Diam0mds ,
Ao.;

Watches & J elry,
RepMring a Specialty,

Out Gla~r, Clocks &" 2YilveFu~re, -

4.46 O~zc~L :I~PA~T~ENT : Eyes Tested Frt;e.

3.;i Henry Boite,-;jr.,
356 j. ¯
11.56
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. ̄ 9

3.56 ---

5.80 - : " =
Both Phones 32.

3.56 ,

3.56 OFEICE,
3.56

3.5, 29.9 N. Missouri Ave.,
a.56 czTY, j.
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)3.56
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¯ . _ - . .
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: 3.56

,I 4.00
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" rhen You Are In "of

)Lumber :and,
/Iili Work

Give Us a Trial.

We. Make Prompt" Deliveries
To May’s Landing.

4.90

3.56

i 3.56

,t 3.56

Hehry Kann
LumberCo.] o9 ..

- . . o .

Phone 2-03. Egg~lrlloi City, N.J,
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I,andihg ],mprovement CO,.
~Zwlng,: ~i~,-e,,’; lo~s" I~, 14, i)i~i("i~|:

Mays Landing Improvement Co.. .... -,.
Earshaw.’ C. S.. lot 24. block 183, Mays

banding Improvement" Co ..... ........,
Engvl, Mary. lots 32, 34, block 104, Maya

1.atnding Improvement Co ..............
Evans. Eva. lots I, 2, 3, 4, block 61. Mays

l~andlng Improvem(~nt Co .............
1.’.tlljorge, Frit~-e, 6ots 49, 50, block¯ 49,

Mays Landing Impr.~’eme~t Co .......
English. Charle-~ %V., lots 2, .4, block 44,

Mays Landing Improvement Co.
Hhvell, Mahlon I_)., lot 1. block 6, ik[a)’J

Lalnd~ng Improvement Co .............
Engel, John, lots 4, 5. block 111, Maya

Landlnl~ Improvement Co... ..... ):...
Edwards, Catharihe, lot 19, block 91,

Ma)’s Landing Improvement Co ......
ZEvans. Nora 54., lots 7, & block 67, M’ay$

Lan’dlng Improvement Co .............
Flnk, Jolm M.. lots 24, 26. block 97, Maya

Landing Improvement Co .............
Fonderwhite, Benjamin, lot 34< block 90r

~iays Landing Improvement Co.; ....
Forsylh. :Maggie, tots 47, 48, 49, 50, block

109. :Mays Landing Improvement Co..
French, H. S., lot 5, block 16, May$

Landing Improvement Co.
Flogan, Charles, lot 20, block 104 Mays

Landing Improvement Co.
Fox, Mary E., 10IS .17, 19, block 102, May$

Landing Improvement Co .............
Fohner, Lewis, lots 1, 2, "5, 8, Mock 111, "

Mays Landing Improvement Co ...... ’
’ l~’itts. John XV.. lots 2, 3, block 167. Mays

1.lading Improvement Co..: .... , .....
Flits Enoch. lois L 6. block 167, May~

Landing Improvement Co .............
Francis..Mary.’ lots 16. 17, 18, 19, block"

216 Mays Landing lml)rovement Co..
F,,,ter. 51dry T., Jots 1, "2. block 8. ]$1aya

I~ndln,~ lmprvvement Co .............
l,’isber. John B.. lots :’8, 30, 32: 34, blocll

’ 65. 5~ays Landing lmproyement Co ....
Fox. Josel.h t’., lots 28. 30, block 14, MaylL

Landlng Improvement C0 .............
Fox. }t,qen A., lot 18, block 14, NIays

Landing Improvement Co .......... ,...
Fox. ~lar)L~ E., lot 14. block 14. 31ay~

Landing ~ Improvement Co .............
Fox. Catharlne M., lot 16, block 14, May$

Landlng hnprovement Co .............
Oayton Estate. Thomas, lots 5, 6, 7, 8,

block 12.’t 3lays Landing Improve-
mvnt I~o ............ ..................

Grasmick. ]-]rick, lot 7, block 23. Ma)’~
Landing Improvement Co ..... : .........

Gol,ling. C. A.. lot 8. block 19, ~lay~/"
Landin~ Improvement Co ...............

iSrirrin. .I,,hn H.. lots . 21, ")3, ~lOck 179,
AlaS’.s L;tndlng Improvement Co ......

t-~rt.y. L,,t~i.~-.. fats 43, 44, 45, block 184.
Mays t~nding Improvement Co ......

Gaffn,.y. James E., lot 1, bloc,k 167, Mays
Landing Improvemen~ Co..

Guss~nmyer. Frank, lots 5, 7, block 16,
Landing Improvement Co .............

Oowan. John L.. lot 20, block 92. Maym
Landi~g Improvement Co .............

Gusler. Louise A., lot 11, block 177, 2Mays
Lantling. ln]l,rovement Co .............

Goodman. llerl,ert, lot 38. block 145, ~,InS"~
Landir~ Improvement Co .............

Gelberg. Albert. lot~ 43, 44, block 143,
Ma.vs Landing lml~ovement Co ......

Gowan. J,)hn ~.. lr~t~ -30. 32. blc~ck 1.~0.
Ma)-.~ Landing hnprovement (20 ......

,Iro.n. ~Vllli;tm 12.. lots .’.17. 38. block 160;
aft~htys l.~ttnling Improvement t~ .......

,Mover. 1>. ~V. H.. l,>ts 7, S. block 49. ~lays
J.an:ling Improvement Co..~ ..... : ....

Gilbert. G, lxvard ~V.. lot 10.’ block 103,
Ma)~ l,unding lnH)r-vement Co ......

-" Gohh-n. Jlrhlg,:t. lots 3~, tl, t7. -14, 45, 46.
47. bl,)ck 167.-Mays Landing ln~proveo
lq] ~11 t L’l} .............................

Guinass,). }-ter. lots ~, 1,. block 50, ~l:lys
1.aFld|ng [pAprovt,n)eilI CO ..............

Gohlen, Margaret A., lots 1 to -~ inclus--
i,,-e, blot.k 16t. l~ts 41, 50, block 5S,
3lays 1,anding linprovement Co ......

Oenter. John. lots 6, 7. blork 111, Mays
l_~nd:ng Improvement 12o ............

Oritt-ith. -Marion 1,2.. lot 12, block 10, lots
4!’. 5o. },lock 50. Mays Landing lm-
provrll]eDt (]o .........................

Hi,.knmn, -lames. lots 40 4:2 47 48 49, ., ,i. , ,
50, /,lo,-R 51. 5lays Lan~dmg ln~prove-
nlc])[ I "O.l~l,.~:~=n A,l;lil/d loi; ~g, if, "il’o~’’~i
31avs l~tn,ting hnprovement Co ......

l-lotion, .lun]es. lot 11, .block , 15. :Maya
l,an,ling huproyement Co .............

tlall, Mary I-:.. lots 4a. 44, 45, 45, block
179. ),lays Landing. Imprdvement Co.

lIodgos. Robert. lots 2:/ to 34 inclusive,
blo,.k :219. Mays Landlng Improve-
II~ ~’- I1 [ I’O .............................

tlutton: Andrew. lot 15. block 11. Maya
Landing Improvement Co .............

Horv, itz. t)rville, lots 7. S, block 52. ~lays
Landing Improvement Co .............

llayncs. ~V~llialn, ¯lots 43, 44, 45, 46, block
93. 51a.vs l,anding Improvement Co...

tlatcn. 1.enure G., lot 27, block 145, :Maya
Lan,]ing hnprovement Co ...... .......

lieitz. Adam A.. lot 47. block 57, Mhys
Landlng Improvement ~o .............

Hackman, A. A., lo4 34, bldck 133, Maya
l,anding Improvement Co .............r Harg. Robert T.. lot 27,-~block 183, Maya

t Landing lmproverr~ent Co ..... ; .......

Landing Improvemen’t Co .............
]-Iommcr, Fred. lots 36. 3S, 40. 42, 47, 48,

--t9. 5u. block 19g, 3lays Landing Im-
provement Co .........................

Ilowell, Samuel, lot 22, block 16, Mays
Landing /mprovement Co .............

Hutchinson. Charles, lots 13, 15, block 140,
Ma.vs Landing Improvement Co ......

H,.rb,.rt. Abigal. lot 4, block 7, ~la)’s
L~nding Improvement Co .............

liars, Mary E.. lot 9. block 9, Mays Land-
ing Improvement Co .......... : ......

llarris. Joseph It., lot 3, block 7, :Maya
1.4~nding Improvement Co .............

Harvey. Maggie A., lot 3, block 63, Maya
L~n~ding improvement Co .............

/lattman, Alfred A., lots 7, ~, block 98.
Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

llynmn. B.. lots 10. 12. 14. block 218,
Ma.vs I..anding improvement Co ......

Henderson. Isaac. lot 25, block 277, Mays
Landlng hnpr6vement Co .............

Hooter. 51argare~ O-~ lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 11,
block 101. Mays Landing Improve-
men t Co ..............................

ttnitzel. IVtlliam. lots 31, 33. block 201,
Mays Landing Improvement Co~: .....

Ho,-kster. Elmer. lot 26, block 133, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

Haslett. Edwin C., lots 21,.03. ~°5, 27, .9,
31. 33. 35. 37. A~9, .t], 43, 44. 45, 46. "
block I5, Mays Landing Improy~rnent
(7o.

llunt. George~V., lots 9. 11, block 146,
Mays 1.,andi~ag Improvement-Co ...... ’-

lleadley, A. ~,V., lots 25 27, block 102,
Mays I~nding Improvement Co ......

Hitchncr. Vfa]t~r M., lot 11, block 9, :Maya
Landing Improverrvent Co .............

Hyman, Fannie. 10ts 7, 8. block 28, :Sz~)~
Landing Improvement Co .... : ..... ~...

Harris, Sfimuel, lots 28, 30, block 101,
Mays Landing Improvement Co.d ....

lrwins¯ J. %V., lots 1 to 8 inclusive, block
157. Mays Landing ]mprovemen~ Co..

1nadelfield; Sat/h, lot 47, block 167, :Maya
Landing Improvement Co .............

]r’vin. Albert. "lot 8, block 160. lots 1, 2.
Mock 99, :Mays Landing .Improvement
12o .............. ~ ....................

Joqua. Amos A., lots 14, 16. block 182,
lots 3-t. 36. block _[82. Maya Landing
Improvement Co ............ ¯ ........

.1,;pc. L. E. M=~,lots _7. "9, 31. 33, 35, 3"/.
3.L 41. 43. ~4. 45, 46, block 11, :Mays
1.,gndlng Improvement Co .............

lope. Elmer P. lots 26. 28. 30, 32, 34, 3~.
3~, 42. 47. 4fi. block 11. Mays Landing
Inlpl,)vemollt CO .....................

Johns,-,n. William J.. lots 33~ 35. block 153,
Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

.lnekson. Emily. lots 48, 49. 50. block 195,
Nla.vs Landing Improvement CO ......

Johnson. G%rtrude, lot 27. block 216, Mnys
Landing Improvement Co .............

.Jamlson. John S.. lots 1 to .~ Inclusive
b]o<.k 154, )days Landing Improve-
meat Co. ... ....... ....................

.lain]ken, Kato J., lots 1, 3, 5, 7, bloFk 6,
)lays landing Improvement Co .......

Jones. Catharine E.. lots 31, 33, 35,. 37,
block 103. Mays Landing lmpro~.e-
ment Co ..............................

Jones. Edward L, lots 5, 6, block 9, May$
Landing Improvement Co .............

¯ lac,)bi, FFank. lois 49, 50, block 10t; Maya
Landing Improvement Co.

Johnson. Fannle E.. lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, l~lock -_
17. Ma.vs l~anding Improvement Co...

l,:]r~cl~l,aum. Marie.tta, lot I, block 179,
Mays I,andlng Improvement Co .......

Klrsehbaum. Pauline. lot 2. block 179.
.M’ays Landing Improvement Co .......

Klrs(’hbaum~ l~ertha, lot 3, block ¯ 179,
Mays Landing Improvement Co...

Klllerland. Mary. lots 9. 10. block "1"8"4:
Mays Landing Improvement Co .......

Keogh Joseph Iot 1~ bl s" . -. ock 18~, May
Lan&Ing ImDrove~aent Co .............

Kutz. Morris It., lo’[s 40. 42. block 179,
Mays l.andlng Improvement Co ........

KIotz. Mar)" E. lots 9. 11, block 167, Mays
Landing Improvm’nent Co .............

.Ked]ey, William S.. lots 39. 41. bloek 151.
, Mars I.~nd|ng Improvement (2o...

]{earns: Joseph E.. lots 9. 11. 13. 15,’1"7~
19. 21. 23. 25. b]o,’k ]82. Mays Land-
]ng ImDrove~nent -’{.. O.

Kennedy. El|za. lot 23. block 195. "Mays
IA~n,ling Improvement Co.

Kelley. Andrew H.. lot 4,). bt%ek 151, l~Iays
Landing Improvement .Co ........ : ....

I£eli<’.v. Mary¯ lot 42..Mock. 107. Mays
Landing Improvement Col ....... . ....

K]ing, I.nh]. lots 37, 39. block 201, Mays
" "Landing Improvement Co...

Kirk. ~. V,., lots .~. 4,~: 44. 45. "&" ~io3~
17, Mays Landing Improvement Co...

K]oss, Day|d, lots 34. 41, block 92,.Mays
Landing Improvement Co ........ : ....

I~eschtman, Arthur, lots .1, 2, 3. 4, 9, ]1,
13. 17. block 148. lot’s 41. 43, 44. 45.
block 95, Mays Lflnding Improvement
(’10 ....... r ................... o-...--o-

KIn~:, Hattie.’ lot 27. btock 105,. Maya
I,a~dlng Improvement¯ C~.., .........

Kelley,. Hugh. lbts 47, 48. block 146. Ma)~
Landing Improvement Co ............ .~-.

3.13

3.15

|.15

4.114

3.13

3.15

3.13

-" ~ " ’ ~ "" " "’ ~ * ~ !: ¯ ’~ "¯ ~ ~,i~gl,n~,.o~ne ~..., .,~, t.~l.
3.13 .... _:.::,~ 5~6 "s g’ e e

Kumpf, Kate. l~ts 16, 18,.20, block 5:1, lots .,~...-.
B:II-- ’ - ~C4.56 1, 2, block 189, Iota 18, 20, 24. 26: block

...... " ¯ - ’~- 16 ots" 31 l~ k 7" 3 ,- , ,’:.~

:, ~: ~, : ~,: :4.,,ft.)
L,andtng,lmpr~v.en~enkCo.., .......... ~,U.~

3.13 .:~ :,; j~6 Klrkbridfl~.~j.~j~ot~:~Aj~[~r~ k 7, Mays
. LandVng ~ ~mprovet~ent Co ............. v#..t

3.15 4.00 Langston, Willia4~--B,,--lot 33, block 134,,
Mays Landing Improvement Co.. ..... [ a.’~

3.13 a.56 Lewis, Sadie A., lot 32, block 16, Mays] .
Landing Improvement Co ............. |

3.13 3.56 Llnke, A., lot 18, block 16, Mays Landing|
Improvement Co ..................... |

3.13 $.56 Lee, Eiigabeth, |ots ~6, 25, block 100,[
May~t Landing Improvement Co ........

3.13 $,56 Lawler, James, lots 2, 3, block.Z14, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

I3.13 ¯3.56 Lewis, Jam~ H,, lota 35, 37, 39, 41,block,
116, ,Mays Landing Improvement Co.q

3.15 4.00 Langston, Susan P., Iota 29, 31, block 104,
Mays Landing Improvement Co ........

3.13 ~t ~ 3.5~ Lenker, P. J., lots 29, 31, 33, block 145, :
Mays Landing Improvement Co .......3.13 &56 LRnclry, Peter M., Iotr35, 37, 39, 41; 43, ’.-
45, .46 ¯ block 140, Mays Landing Im-3.15 4.00 provement Co .... ... ...................

°Lynch.-Patrick, ~ot 19. block 20, Mays
3.]3 3.56 Landing Impr~ovemen t Co..: .......... *

$.]3 3.$6
Lee, James H., lots 45, 46. block 51, Mays:

Landing Improvement Co .............
Lewis. Sallle A.. lots 28, 30, block 165,~.1~ 3.56 Mays Landing Improvement Co .......
Long, William. lot 46, block 222, Mays

3.13 3.56 Landing Improvement Co .............

3.13 3.56 Lowber: John L.. lot 21, block 193. Mays
Landlfig Improvement C’o .............. .~

.~McGovern, Annie, lot 37. block 9~, Mays
3.15 4.00 1.,afldLng Improvement Co .............

McCarty, James. lots ~6. 38, 40. 42. block
;1.20 4.90 ]27..Mays l,anding Improvement Co.

:Mc(?urdy, ~. J.. lot 17, block 145, Mays
3.15 4.00 - 1.,andlng Improvement Co...

Mcllvane. Prudence. lots 45. 46. ik&k" ~’0"~.’~
4..~v .Mays Lariding Improvement Co .......

MeDantel, John, lots 7. 8, block 51, Mays
4.00 Landin~ Improvement Co .............

McCann, George F., lots 18, 20~biock 185,3.56 . Mays Landing Improvement Co ........
McCoy, .Lawrence, lot 13, block 179, Mays

3.56 Landing Improvement Co ............. ¯
McClelland, :Margaret, lots 27, ,28, block

3.58 151, ~Iays Landing Improvement Co.
McCu]10ugh, James; lot ]3, block 16, MasLs

Landing Improvement Co .............
4.00 iMeMullln, Farm]e, lot 5, block 20, Mays

Landing Improvement Co ...... ¯ ....... .2.56 :M¢Clain. Annie F., lot 21. block 151, Mays
Landing /mprovement Co ..............

3.56 ,McCov, Henry, lots 30. 32, block 142, Mayst . .
Lan~ding Improvement Co .............3.56 Mc(’arthy. %’llllam, lot 30, block 23, May~

4.o0 Landing Improvement Co .............
2HvCommons, Lydta, lots 41, 43, 44, blo<’k

3.5¢,
150, Ma.vs Landln’g. Improvement Co

.McMahon. Margaret. lot. 10, block 221,

~.56 Mays Landing Improvement Co.’ ......
McAaf~n Estate, Thomas. lots 41, 42,

3.58 block 125, Mays Landtng Improve-
ment Co .......... ¯ ..... ...............

3.56 McCarty, Rose. lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 9. ]3, ]5,
17, :27, 28. 29, 30, 3], 32, 33, 34, ,:$5, 36.

3.56 37. block 127. lots 9, ]1. 13. 15, 17, 19,
21. 23. 25, 27. 29, 31. block 223, ]oL~

3.56 23, 25. block. 217. lots 5,. 6. 7. 10. 12,
14. 16. block 2]9. lots 3, 2, 3, 4. block

¯ ;:40. Mars I,anding I~provement Co.3.56
~h’Callin. J~:.. John. lots 47, 48. 49. 50.

3.5~ block 169. Mays Landing Improve- ,
DI t~l t I~o ........... . .................

3.56 Mc])t,well. l~anit.l II.. lots 29. 3~. block 100.
~lays ],~tndlng ]inprovement (?o .......

’3.56 McFadden. Engene. Iot~ "~0. 12. block 49.
,Mays Landing Improvement Co .......

Moss, aT¢llliam J.. lots 1 to 20 inclusive. ".
4.46 block 15, Mays Landing Improvement

Co. ~ ................... ,, .... o.o.o..,..

3.5~ Montooth Estate. E. A., tots 2. 4, 6, 8,
¯ 10, 12, 17. 18, 19, 20. block 25, Mays
Landing Improvement Co ............

7.51 Muhlrod, ~VIHiam, lot 10. block 9. May~
Landing Improvement Co ..... . ........

3.’56 MeSklmen, Charles P., lots 1 to 50 In-
clusive, Mock 66, Mays Landing Im-
provement Co.. ........................

4.{)0 Murta, Charles, lot 6, block 12, Mays
Landing Improvement CO ........... ...

2dlt,.hell, Edward, lots 32, 34, block 106,
4.90 Mays Landing Improvement Co .......

Mavbarv,. . ]3. J., Jots 1, -,° block 97, Mays

~.5~ Landing Improvement Co .............
Mulock, Herman G., lots ], 2, 3,. 4, 5, 6,

3.56 9. 11, 13, 15, 17,. 19, block 121. Mays
,- =Landing Improvement Co .............

Martin, Sidney A.. lots 10, 12, 14, block4.00 206, Mays Landing Improvement Co..
~. Mitchell, Charles :D., lot 21, block 12,

May~ Landing Improvement Co...
4.90 Morris, John L., lots 43, 44, 45, block

~"6 Mays Landlng Improvement Co..
3.56 Miller, ’Samuel E.. lot 9, block 108. May~

Landing Improvement Co .............3.56 Miller, Thomas. lot 39, block 119, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

4.00 Morris, John J.; lot 17, block 142, May~
Landing Improvement Co .............

3.58 Mallock, Silas K., lots 49, 50, block 62,
Mays Landing ImproVement Co .......

3.56 Macomb, :Mary, lot 49. block 145, ~iays
Landing Improvement Co .............

3,5~ Mayor, :Max, lots 13, 15, block 177, Mays
Landing Improvement Co.

¯ .56.. :~L,,.,-~,,,-J~ttra I~., ]o~ 4~, ~4. 45. 46; blOck
2~9, Mays Landing Improveqment Co..

3.5¢ Murcer, Emma A., lot 19, block 193, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

2~Iarsbleck, John, lots 1, 2, "9, block 60,
4.46 Mays Lan’dlng ¯Improvement Co .......

Morrow, Eligabeth, lots 31, 33, 35, block 9,
3.56 Mays Landing Improvement Co .......

Ma4luire, W. S., Iota 21, 25, 25, 27, 29,
$.~ 0 block 1~0, Mays Landing Improvement

CO, ,oo,o,o,o,,,,~ooo,~o,.o.ooo.,oo,oo.
3.56 Murray, Margaret, lot 13, block 48, Mays

Landing Improvement Co.
3.5~ Murray, John, lots 43, 44, block 47, Mays

Z,anding Improvement Co.
3.5~ Nisei, W. J., lot 21, block 91, Mays Land-

lag Improvement Co.
3.5~ Norwood. ,loseph.- lot ]3, block 150. Mays

Landing Improvement Co .............
I3.56 Norgard, Peter, lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, block

10~, Mays. Landing Improvement Co..
4.00 Newkfrk, G. H., .lot 3, block 10, Mays~-

Landing lmproveme’nt Co: ............ J3.56 Naee, Ervin K.. lots 7, 8, block 216, Mayg
Landing Improvement Co .............

~;" Ozenburg, Samuel. lots 9, ]0, 17. 19, block
4.46 50, Mays Landing Improvement Co ....

Ostrander, C. W., lots 27, 29, block 16,
3.56 Mays .Landing Improvement Co ......

Olds, Mary M., lot ]8~ block 167, Mays
¯ 3.56 Landing Improvement Co .............

Pauline, Catharlne E.. lots 2, 3, block 9.
Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

Peterson, Frederick, lot 4, block 179, Mays
6.64 Landing Improvement Co .............

Parl~, Louise, lot 8, block 26, Mays Land-
4.00 lng Improvement Co ..................

Parker, John A.. lots 43, 44, block .104.
4.0D Mays Landing Improvement Co .....

Peterson, Annle, lots 1 to 8 inclusive,
3.’55 block 156, Mays Landing Improvement

CO ...................... .,.,,.,,.,,o.,
4.00 Paxon, Emma, lots 35, 36, block 151, Mays

Landing Improvement Co .............
4.00 Palermo, Antonio, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 44, 45, 4~,

block 108, lots. 48, 49, 50, block 149,
4.90 :Mays Landlng Improvement Co ......

Pome’]ear; Margaret, lots 39, 40, 41, 42, 43,
3.56 45, 46, 47, 48, 49. 50, block 114, Mays

Landing Improvement Co .............. "
Packer. Peter I4-, lot 20, block 92, Mays

4.00 Landlng /~rovement C0 .............
Pease, Day1@, tot 43, block ¯92, Mays

Land]as .v~rovement Co ..............
4.00 Patton, Albert, ~ots 19, ,21, block 144, :Mays

Landing Improvement Co ......... ....
Partington, Oeorge, lols 13, 15, block 151,

8.74 Mays Landing Improvement Co. ’ .
Pol]0ck, Annie, ;ots-3,,4, block 88,Mays

Landing Improvement Co ..... :=.. :...
8.74 Poll oc~k, ~Vtlllam, lots 5, 6, block 88, Mays

Lamdlng Improvement Eo .............
.~1.56Pollock, John, lots 1, 2, block 88, Mays

Landlng Improvement Co .............
4.00 Plait,: I-I. ~., lots 3, 4, 5. block 15, lots 7,

8, block 146, lots 7, 8, block 86, Mays
3.5~ Landing" Improvement Co.

Porter, El}he, lot 15, Mock 152, :Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

4.90 Porter, Thoma~ j., lots.l, 2, 3, block 195,
Mays :Landing Improvement Co ......

4.{)0 Porter Emma F,, lots .9, 11, block 195,.
Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

Phillips. W.. H., Io~s 43, 44, 45, 46, Block
4.00 91, :Mays Landing Improvement Co...

Phillips, Ida, lot 41,,block 91, Mays Land-- -
3.56 ]ng improvement Co ............ ~.. .....

Pike, /rwln %V., lots 39, 40, block 11; lots
4.00 1"2,, 13, 14, 15, block 3, :Maya Landlng

-- Improvement Co ......... ~ ............
4.90 Polk, Mary, Jots 13, 14, 15, 16, block,5,

Mays Landing Improvement Co ......
$.56 Peacock, Albert T., lots 3~ 4, block 175,

Mays LandingImprovement Co ......
3.5~ Pad]n, J. Bain, lot 3, block 167, Mays

Landing Improvement CO ........... /:.,.
3.56 Pernot, Ema]lne A., 1otn18,.20, 22, 24,~26,

28, 30, 36, 38, 40, 42, 47, 48, 49, 50,
g.56 block 107, Mays Landing Improvement

¯ Co .................................. ...
3.56 Rhlnehart, Emily C., lots 1 to 8 inclusive, -

¯ block 26, lots 39 to 45 Inclusive, block
3.~6 206, lots 18, 20, 22, 24, block 142, Maya

,’Trending Improvement Co .............
, 3.56 Rhlfiehart, Herbert, lot 13, bloek 215,.Mays

Landing Improvement Co .............
,$.56 Ttelnick, rW. ~lc[., lots 14, 16, block 62, lots"~

- 10, 12, 28; block 62, Mays Landing Im-
provement Co ................. ; ........$.?4 Remington, C. F., lot 18, block 24, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

i~.5~ Rundle, George A., lots 15, 16, 17, block 28,¯ [!~ays. Landing Improvement Co ......
~.5~ Rock, Sarah. lots 36, 38, block 104, Mays

Landing Improvement "Co ........... ~.3.5~ Rooms. W. H., lot 10, block 179, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

3.5~ Relchert, Joseph, |ot 26, block 179, Maya
Landing Improvement Co ............ .,,4.4~t Randall.- Sydney, Iota 35, 37, block 104,"
MaFs Landing Improvement Co ...... "

|.~| ~oome,-O. W., lots 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, block
167, Mays Landing Improvement Co..

Rudnger, Louise, lots 47, 48, blbck 104,
¯ Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

...~ 7.04 RudngeT, Ella, lots 40, 42, block 104, May4~ -
Landln~ Improvement Co. ........ ,,,,

.%~11 ROwland, Charles, lots. 36 to SO Inclusive,
.block 199, Mays Landlng Improvement

3.6fl uo .......................

3, 40

.

.::’_
. .... :=)

3,67

,3,56 v -:~.45, -Mayo .Landin~ l.~j)r~ycrrlcnv. ~p;-): .~, a"
l~enninger, ~nflle, lqU"ti-~r~,tr/~t~-]il~’ a "S:

4,00 - .~ .~.a.~lnjK;Ir~pr~yelDenl~ ~-O-,w,,:~.. ~Iv,_~,~ " ~ :"
l(u th, F!or.en6.e, .lot. :l~, ~ t]~!o~l~ :3~Jo.,Mays 
-...:5#a .nt}ln~, J~nl)rD.~gme.D t ddt~/, ̄  ,-, ,; ,,,~.¯¯, ~ ’ ~-
.l~’elay, Al.fr.ed, .lo.tls. :3, -A}~-~,~.7~,,tbt~R 9:t,
:’ "I. 2t~y~Hl~Bflill~" llnprD’¢eln~ll_g (JO,~i ¢~),b " ;
1,[.elan’,.- ~eJ|a .~J[., .10t~ 7, .8, 10, ~ltt~!b’~ 92, ~ ~7.73 _ ,.:~iaY~.:iI4u~ll.nL-,~ImPr_0~,:.e~¢Itt.! C~.,~ ~,i ."

4,00 !t.¢ese, .~u~a)a .I.;.!ota .1~,.,~2"4, rl~loolt~20~, - ’ ; "

ghpd.e~,. ,M:9.~.e~..J,,. 19t~..~ii~:~t$1 ~to~i 218,, 0’,.~3.56 .v,~la~= Ij~n.0,£~Ib,]mpr0w~l~Dt .4:lO~-).,l~ :÷= ": -

3.56 !~.Ygn,.’.’M. ~’. g~r.et,, lqts .5~ ’.§,n’~:’~, :l~DChl 2.09, ;

3.56 ltalnv$~ .J.0hP..H,, .19.ts..4~.~10~!h}oek 50, i a-x

3,56 ltlggs, ~eorge M., lots 39, +1;,48,,.~v4~, ~6, ;~. ~a
block 21~, Mays Landing Improvement .:-::

3.56 Co ................... ~ .................
Ryder, ~L, lot 28, block ~143, Iota 43, 44,~

4.00 block 148, Maya Landlng improvement -.
(310..; .................. : ...............

3.56 Rlc]~, Virginia, lot J3, b]6ek 92, Maya
Landing Improverhent Co.. ...........

4.00 ltudl, Ferdinand, lots 3t, 33, 35, 37, block
141, Mays Landlng Improvement Co..

ltadway, Alfred ft., lot 36, block 49, Ma~
Landing Improvement Co ........ ; ....4~46 J{oth, Joseph L., lots 40, 42, block 192, lots

3.56 1; 2, Mock 14, Mas:s Landing Improve-
me’at Co. "

3.56 Ruther/ord, lsabel’la, lots 49, 50, block 23,
Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

3.56 ltlchman, James V¢., lots 2], 23, block 9,
Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

3.56 ltolengerber, Mlnnie. lots ], 2, block 203,
Mays Landing’lmproveinent Co ......

3.56 llomans, Mary, lots 24. 26. 28. 30. ~32. 34,.
36, 40; 42, blm’k 192. -~lays Landing

3.~6 ~ Improvement Co, .....................
~trockbine. Henry lots 1. 2. 3, 4, block 177,

5.06 "’. Mays I.~tndlng Improvement .Co..Scbu]tz, George" W., lots 7, 8, block "13"i.

3.56 Mays Landlng Improvement- Co ......
, ~lmpson, Elvine, lot 17, block 193, Mays

3.56 Landlng Improvement Co ..... , .......
Spooner, .3t. M., lot 23, block 92, Mays

3.56 ’ Landing Improvement Co .............
" .Sage, Albert, lot 14, block 11~ :Mays Land-

3.56 lag Improvement C~ ..................
Skellington, James, lot 6, block 19, ~iays

3.56 Landlng Improvement Co .............
Seaton, W.tlliam F., lot 37, block 151, :May~

3.56 Landtng Improvement Co.
Scott, "LuSy E.. lots 9 and 10,’1~i~1~’~179:

3)56 2Mays Landlng Improvement CON .....
’ Spltzer, Adolph, lots ]3, ]5, block ]04,

~.56 :Mays Landing Improvement (2o ......
Santawata, James, lots 49, 50, block 108)

3.56 2~lays Landing Improvement Co ...... .
Stewart Robert, lots 23. 25; 27, block 150,

3.56 Mays Landing Improvement Co ......
smith, B. YV., lots 33, 35, block 150, M’Ays

3.56 " Landin:g Improvement Co .............
Simpson, John P., lotsQ37, 38, block 150,

~4.00 Mays Landing Improvement Co...
Sobel, Abraham, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block 14"5~

3.56 51a)’s Landing Improvement Co ......
Salmier, Anna /3., lot 19, Mock 11, 2~Iays

Landing Improvement Co: .......
3.56 Sherman, Jennie, lot 7, block 20, Jl~ays

Landlng Improvement Co ......... -~...
Sire.%. Helen J., lot 19, block 179, Mays

Landing 1mprover0ent (2o .............
.~ehllckling, Emma, lot 7, 8, block 104,

5lays Landing Improvement Co.." .... , -
~tephens. John, }ors 45, ’J6. block 109.

g.39 .....~lays l~nding improvement Co..:..-.
Slmon, ]’.:st. [13. L.. lots 1 to 50 lnuiustve.

block 15:~, Mays Landlng Improvement
4. O0 Co .................... : ................

ShaffeT. ~’r:ank. lot ]5." block 25. Mays
3.56 Landlng Improvement Co ..........

¯ ~mlth, Caroline. 10ts ]6. ]9. blo~-k 97.-Ma.~’S
4.00 Landlngl lmI)rovcmen t Co. 

Npa,lldin~ (2harles lot I Mock’ig~;’~fd{4-
Landmg ilmpr~veme~t Co .............I

4¯00 ~ Nherwood, Esther S., lots 30, 32, block 183,
:Mays Landing improvement Co .......

Smlth, Dasce[p, lots 1.1,- 13, block 171,
4.90, Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

¯ Stern, Jacob V.. lots 10. 12, .block 141,
3.561 Mays Landlng Improvement Co ......

Smith, Enokh, lots 26, 23, block 106, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

6.67 Slmons, Henry C., lot 17, block 175, MaTs
Landing -.Improvement Co .............

3.56 Ntokes, John A., lot 25, block 105, Mays
Landing Improvement Co ..... ........

3.56, Scott, Sarah; lots 38, 39, 40, block 18,
: Mays Landing Improvement Co .... =.
3.56 Slmmerman, Mlchae]. lots 45; 46, block 51,

, Mays Landing Improvement Co .... "

16.121Shelden,.John} N., lots 13, 14, 17, block 27,l~t 19, Mock 42, Mays Landing Ira-
, provement Co ................. ~ ........

4.00[ ~trntzman, 3,acob, lots 36, 38, block 60~.
Mays Lahding Improvement Co .......!3,56 [ Schmoegle, C~orge, lot 47, block ~1, Mays
I.,andlng Improvement Co...~. ..... ....

4.00~ Smlth, Marydlot 10, block 4S, M~kys l.~nd-

;:I ........ .........~. :’h:hmidt, Antra S., lots 15, 16, block’ 171,
Mays La~tdlng Improvement Co...:...

¯ Stone, ~llll|a~4a _Y.~, lots 5, 6, block $5, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .............

.3.56 Stroble, FranCes J., lot 4, block 21~-Mays
- Landing .l~nprovement CO ...... .~ .......
3.56 ~trick, :Franl~ lots 5, 6, block $6, Mays

. Landing Y~nprovement Co ...... , ......
3.56 ~nyaer, William, lots 43, 44, "bloCk 17,

~tays .La~’dlpg. Improvement Co......
4.00 snyder,. Alve~ta~ lot 20, block 204, Mays

Landing Improvement Co.; ...........
4.00 Tre~sey, F. W~., lots 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, block51, Maya Landing Improveinent Co ....
3.56 Talipe, H. E.,llots 32, 34, 36, 3g, block 92;

Mays Landing Improvement Co..,~.~.
4,00 Tumbal], Newton, ]?ts 18, 20, 22, 24, bloM}t

.tar, Mays ix,anmng ~mpravement Co. ;.
4.00 Thebant, Rlelmrd, lqts :19, 21, block 150,

Mays Lan01ng Irtlprovement Co .... ..
Trlel, Edward J., lot? 1, block 15, Mays

4.46 Landihg Improvement Co. ............
Tucker, Oorden, lots, 1, 2, block 185, lots

3,56 35, 37, block 223, Mays Landing Im-
, provement Co ....... ... ...............

4.00 Taylor, Albert’ E., tot 45, block 68, Mays
Landing Improvement Co .......... ,..

3.56 i Tracers, Jame~ J., 10ts 1 to 18 inclusive,
, block 77, Mays Landlng Improven~ent

3.56 Co.. ........................ o ..... .o ......
Taylor, Henry, lots 33, 35, block 146; Mays

4.46 Landing Improvement Co .............
¯ Thomas, Mrs.~ C., lots 17. 18, block 5,

3.56 Mays Landing Improvement Co ......

Trultt, J. :H., lots 39, 41, b~ock 144, Mays
4.00 Landing Improvement,~,..¯

Thomas, John M., lots 1 to 26 inclusive.
4.00 block 16, Mays Landing Improvement -

CO. f3.56 yon Ob’ ;K" ifi ri/ d’io/ "ii" "/f,"
block 143, Mays I~.andlng Improvement

3.56 Co ............................ - ......... ,
Vargo, Joseph, lots 29, 31, block 150, Mays

3.56 Landing Improvement Co .............
Vogel: John F.. lots 49, 50, Mock 203, Mays

3.56 Landlng Im’provement Co..
Warner, Ella B., lots 43, 44, "bl’oc’k’:2P.b; ¯

3.5~ Mays Landing Improvement-Co ......
Woodward, Susan E., lot 23, Block 157,

3.56 Mays Landing Improvement CO ......
~,Ve]sb, Chrisiopher, lot 17, block 25, Mays

Landing Improvement Co ....... " ...... .
4.90 SVoll, ~’|]liam L’., lots 21, 23, 26, 28, block

143, :Mays Landing Improvement Co..
3,56 Watson, Louisa, lot 17, block 1227, Mays

Landing’ Improvement Co.. ~ ......
~Vrlght, William, lot 32 block |152 ~’a~-s

Landing Improvement’ Co }- ’ ’ -
V;att, Peter, lot 17, block 179, "~I~.~’1_~’nd"

ing Improvement Co ........ .-’7 .........
Woodson, ~. Ri, lots 20, 22, block 179,

Mays Landing Improvement Co. ...
VCalker, Eliza L., lots I to 10 inelhsive,

block 165, Mays Landing lmproveme,nt
" CO .... " .4 ............ ¯. ,..,,, ......... :.

~Vi]llams, ~/ay E., lots 39, 41, block 210, ’
Mays Landing Improvement Co ...... "

West, Ed~’ard L., lots 47, ,18, block 87,
¯ Mays Landing Improvement Co.
Williams, Marthb:, lot 10, block 171, ~I’a~’s ’

Landing Improvcme:nt Co ........... /..
Williams, Josepll E., lots 7, 8, block 90,

~,Inys Landlng Improvement Co. ,: ....
V~’eidner, Alfred G¯, lots 1, 2, block 132,

.Mays Landlng /mprov~xnent Co ...... ,~
V:llson. YVllltam~ lots I to 20 inclusive, -x~

block 163, Mays Landing Improvement
4.86 Co ........ , ........................ : ..."

Wood, Frank B,, lot 7, block 25, Mays
3.56 Landing Improve~nent Co .......... ...,

’ %Vashlngton, .David, lot 36, block 144,.
4.00 :Mays Landing Improvement Co,

~ Walsh, Michael, lots 43, 44, 45, 46, 48, 49,
3.56 50, block 44, Mays :Landing Improve-

ment Co.
4,001%Vasblrigton, ~.. F., lot 29,- block 8, Mays ~,,

¯ Landing Improvement Co.......
3,56 Wolf, Mtchae], lots 25, 30, block 61, :Maya

Landing Improvement Co .............
Wll~on, Mary :M., ,lots 43, 44, 45, 46, block

4.90 47, lot 78, block 97, :Mays Landir~
Improvement Co..

4.90 Wilson, %Vllllam J., lots 1; 2, block 9"~’,
Mays Landing Improvement Co;...

4~D0 Wilson, Hugh, lots 47, 48, block 57, MayS
¯ " Landing Improvement Co. ..........

3.’56 aWllson, Robinson, lots 49, 50, block 57,
Mays Landtng Improvement Co ......

Yust, William, Iota 1, 2, block 20, Mays"
La~dlng Improvement Co .............

Zelgler, John, lots 13, 15, bloek 25, Mays
Landing Improvement Co ...............

PO ONX.
Aubert, Helen E., lots 403, 404, Pomona..
Bogg, Samuel, lots 24, 26," Pomona ........ "
Carlisle; :Emma L, lot "]1, Pomona .........
Carlisle, Adallne 3/’., lot ]3, Pomona...,....
Canfield, Frank, lot ]3, block 11, :Pomona.
Darnell, C. ~V., lot 23, block 140 lot 28 . "

block 139," Pomona.... .... ~... i’... ....
Foster, Mary J., lot 14, block 19, Pomona. .
Foley, Thomas, lot 17, block 2, PolDona..--
¯ Flshburn, J. K., lot 6, block 26. Pomona., -.
Oordon, Charles H., lots 510, 511, 612, 613,

614. 615, Pomona.- ................ ..~.. ~
Holies, Lewis, lot 10, block 16, Pomona...
Harper, Susan, lotS, block 23, Pomona,.,
Kobybek, ~ran~, Iota 19, 20, block-23, P0-

lldorla ....
"ioi 3"<" i,i i(

MeFate, Mary B., lot 25, block~19,, l~mo- ~ -’
naMead, "if; "}did "ii," "fs:" i;i k" "ii," i;o: :

4.47

3.25

3.15

3.]3

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.15

3.]3

3.13

3.15

3.13

3.13 " -

3.13

3.13 ,]

3.13

.85 3.15

:43. 3.13

2.55

.43

.~3

.43

4¯25 3.33

mona ...... . ....... . ............. ,...;..
MaYer~, Henry; lot 10, block 28; Pomona..
Morr!s, Scott, "lot 22, b10ck24, :P0moflaa .....

-7=’%:-

|0 mufif6 and ~pent’~oui-s-practie!~ ~

[ -g’ i l arg0i, Ni~e ::;0rgg.n. -):Th~,’,~t~ther
.with the fact that she4nvar~ .l~:.~,o~

"ekr:fiL:ql: f6r’~(’r -ih~ :nleim-a~m*::o~ St.
-C~leil!ff-- it,’h~a~pDene~ that" ry~-.: .. , ,. " ;-:- ... i .. . t ~’:~7 . = ~ ....

mamma was :caLted to town :and,: left

a~ .ohng!ag,: ~V!i#t~~.;4: .Thia;,f&iy) ut~

lar P*eS6a tatl6h-b~’:tht~ N~o~.’ ~l~’.f Ct
music seated at the orgaa." -~,,, :

_. "This, my. dear,’r said the obllgl~: :
hostess, "~ls a-picture ot St. Cecilia: ....

"It doesn’t look a bit lik9 her," Spoke-
up t~o tiny visitor. " :

"Why, how" do you know?’ inquired
the astonished owner of the print. : :

"How do " I kn0wT’ retqrned .the’
equally astonished Margery. "Why,
~t. Cecilia ls my own first eousln. ~he >
teached mo my prayers an’ how to

: play Jaekstones/"

]
When Children 8mok’~d,

"In ~he seventeenth ~entl~j ~ Eng- .

land the ~practico of juvenlle smoking¯

was almost unlvenml~at least accord-
Ing to- 3orevlu do Rochefort, l~ French - ~-.’~

traveler of tha~.perlo~ In an account
published In i671 he gives a de~erip- .:
tion of an evening he spent in Woreea-

ter. He was catechized by-one of .the
townsmen as. to tho habits of the ~
French people. "While wo were walk- :
lng about the town," he writes, "he

asked me lf i~it was th~ custom in r L

France_as in-~nglan0 that when the ":-:
children went-to school theye~ :-."
in their sa~hei:with flae~r books a plI~ ~:
of.tobacco; whlch tl~elr mother took ;,
ear~ to fill early In fho morning, It
~ervingthem,: .l~tead of breakfast, and -

that at the accustomed hour every ore_
]ald asldo his.b(~.’k tO Hght his 1~tI~

tho reroster smq~g-with -tliem an@
teaching them howto hold-their pipe~ -.

and draw in their: tobacco, thus aeeu~
tomlng-thom tolt from their youth,
believing it ab~oTutely necessary for a

man’s health.;’ ~

¯ Dobbin’s Journey.-:
The falnllv ho~;se, Who .rejolca~ in

the eminently proper equine ~ame of
Dobbln, ~ad earned a rest by long-

,styles and " was accordingly- sent
away to the coun.try to spend hla. d~-
cRnlng years In the broad pastures of

a farmer friend Of his owner. Th~
distance betag somewhat excesaivo for

hla rheumatic legs, ho was ahIDDe~l:to
his new ho~e by rail -.

IAtt].e Edua, the i~ar~tly four-~r-
old, vlew6d tho passing of Bobbtn
with unfeigned fmrrow. She s~it for a

lon~ .tlme gazing dlscongolately" out
of the window, At last, after, a dea-p
sigh, she turned wltha moreeheerful

exDresslon and sald: .
"Did old Dobbin go on the ehoo- ._

ehoo cars, mammas}’,

7 " ". ’ -~-£ }
-;.:..~

, i-’q
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~TAX ~ALE--Continued).

Menett, Joseph H.. lot 4. block 24. Pomo-
ha ................................. ¯ ..... 43

Morris, Mar}~..lot 24. block 20, Pomona. .43
M.aass. Julius A.. lots 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, I1, 1"3:

15. 17. 19. Pomona ...................... ".55
O’Connor. Charles. lots 12, 14, block 15,

Pomona .................................. 43
Parks, Robert \V.. lot 28. block 140, Po-

mona ................................... 43
Rams, y, George. lots $. :i0, Pomona ....... 85

¯ Shaw. "William H.. lots 2, 4. 6, block 20,
Pomo/ra ...................... ........... 85

Taylor. Jane. lot 17, block 24, Pomoaa .... " .43
Turner. A. P., lots 47. 48, block 92, Po-

mona ................................... 43
Von Mlnmanhoor, F., lot 21. block 23, Po-

mona ............ ¯ ....................... 43
Wolf, Samuel. lots 10, 12,block II, Po-

mona ................................... 43
~’olf. Fannie. lot 23. block 12. Pomona .... 43
~Ve~t. Thomas C.. lot 6. block 24. Pomo-

n. .............. ~ ....................... 43
"Wym o, J.. lot 12. block 24. :Pomona ........ 43
"Woh-ntt, James B., Ibts ] to 7 inclusive,

b~ock 2K Pomona ..................... 1.70
.XVll]l.=ms. T1enrietta. lots 37. IS. block 23,

P,~mona ................................. 43
~Vils,,n, Mart M.. luts 9. I]. block 24, Po-

n,ona .................... . ............. 4:3

3.13
3,]3

3.25

3.’]3

3.13
3,15

3.15
3".13

3.13

3.13

3.13
3.13

3.13
3.13

3.20

3.13

3.13

SHORE. ACRES AND INLAND DEVELOPMENT CO.

Tax
]~ogert. George S., lot 151;2, Shore Acres

and Inland L~velopment Co .......... $ .43
Chadburn. John S.. lot 1639, Shore Acres

and Inland Development Co ........... 43
Colter, Ella F.¯ lots 830( 745, Shore Acres

and Jn]and Development Co .......... 43,
Colohan. Harry A., lot 1982, Short-Acres ,

and Inland Development Co ........... 43
Cahill. Mary F.. lot 46k Shore Acres and

Inland Development Co. : .... ." ......... 43
Davie, Elanore, ~t 714, Shore Acres and

Inland Develc~menl CO ................ 43
Elliott. Harry M., 1of]529, Shore Acres

and Inland Development Co ........... "43
Jarboe. Fuller R.. lot 1386, Shore Acres

and Inland D~velopment Co ........... 43
:ICe lley, Jennie M.. lot 235L Shore Acres

and Inland De~elopl’nent Co ........... 43
Owen, George H.. 10t 996. Shore Acres and

lnls~nd Develop’menr Co ................ 43
:Pem~hy. Jennie. lot 104S. Shore Acres and

; Inland ]-),~veloDment Co ................ 43
Peebles. Frances H.. lot 1149, Shore Acres

and l:,tan,l Development Co ............ 43
Ta.vh~r, George H.. lot 853, Shore Acres

and lnland Development Co ........... -13
Young. H-rrick P.. lot 1-767. Shore Acres

and Inland Dvve]uprn~nt Co ........... 43

TRACT 6, RISLEY PLAN.

Tax
Br’tler, C. A. 5 :~L’re~. lot 5,~. tract 6. Ris-

Icy Plan ............................... $1.23
tlosphoshire. Lorenzo. 5 acres, lot 97, tract

6. 10Hey Plan ................. ........ $5
t~ssett. ]=:ltzabetb, 10 acres, lots 129, 130.

tract 6. Risley Plan ................... ].70
1?rower. Charles S., 5 acres. ]or 42, tract 6.

llisle y Plan ............................. $5
l~’tker. Arnohi H.¯ 5 acres, lot 115, tract 6¯

Rlsley Plan ........................ , .... ~5
Cassia. Samuel. 5 acres, lot 21. tract 6,

]=tisley Plan ............................. £5
Douglas, Margaret. 5 acres, lot 47, tract 6,

]:isley Plan.. ,~5
N:ne,,nt, Gottlieh, 5 "acrei. tot" "5"9~ ~ tract" "61

.l:isle.’,- Plan ............................. 85
Knt~-ht. Gotfried. 5 acres, lot 76, tract 6,

]lisle)- Plan ............................ 85
Knt.,.bt¯ P, arbara. 5 acres, lot 77, tract 6.

l:,sley Plan ............................. .~5~
.Keh;~n, Minerva. I,) acres lots 25. 26. tl-act

, Risley Plan ......................... 1.70
3<.re;" John. 9 acres..lol 30. tract 6. I~isley

t’lan ............................... 1.70
Mahme, John, l0 acres¯ lots 35. 3< tract 6.

r;:sley Plan ........................... J.7o
~’~.~ ~,~et~’l. 5 ;]t-res. lot 4~. Ir~cl fi, .J~jslt’y

I’2an .................................... 55
Pierce-. F. A., 5 acres, lot 43. tract 6. Ris-

l,--? Plan ............................... - .$5"
Re- ,Tharles H 5 acres lot 72. tract 6,

t;isley Plan. " .,%
Ro),-,xts, R. F.. 19 ac’re~, lot 68, tract 6,

12~sley Plan. " ~.70
¯ ’:,nell T. H.. 5 acres, lot 4K tract 6. Rls-

)c:," Plan ................................ 85
~Vnl,];-n. Sarah A.. 5 acres, lot 109. tract 6,

l,isl~?,. Plan ....................... ~5

TRACT 14, THELMA.

Tax
Alle~. George C.. 5 acr~.s, lot 631. tract 14.

Thelma ............................. $1.2.~
.-Xrn0~ Emil.,’5 acres lois 244. .4,." .~ 241¯

~tet 14 Thelma " ".55
.~zc,.<. Alice ’r. lO acres, lots 1. 2. tract

I~ Thelma ...................... I 7*)
BeP,:,,-tt. I" 1<. 5 arm’s¯ lot 653. tract 14.

qf helms .................... ~-. .~.:,
c’he:!t’y, lh)l,ert G.. li~ m’re.~, lots l~b 1!’.%

:r-let 14. Th-lma ................. 1.7o
Gol,l~.ein. 51a:cu.~ b acl’es, lot 7b. tyat’t

; ! Thetmn .................. 1.7o
o-,Harli~e, M.. 5 acres, lot __0. tract 14.

Thelma ............................... ,~5
M:-tca:f. 11. D.. 1, acr~-s, lots 307. 331. ..

tract 14. Thellna ...... - .............. -.. / 1.7u
SiGn,- M. J.. 5 acres, lot ,1,. tract 14, /

Thelma ................................ S5
Schaa:’dt, 1iertha. 7, acres, lot 216. tract"j

1-1. Thelma ................ - .......... $5
smith..Annie. 5 acres lot 1;4. tract 14.

Thehna ............................... 85
Smith. Richard. 5 a,.res, lot 173. tract 14,

T~: ~]n:a ..... $5
O ")~Vinterhalt P 5 acres lot .L. tract 14,

’T:,elma. .85
~.Vatk:.ns. Aman,ta. 5 acres, lot 66.~. tract

14 Ti~,dma ...................... $5

TRACT 35, RICHLAND COLONY.

Tax
Buchanan. John L. 5 acres lot ~2. tract

3.-. Rich]and Colony. .................. $ .,~5
~’l;ir]~-, F; .I Y:¢ a, ros. hits 251, 2¢;5. tract

3. ]l]ohtand Colon.v. .................. 1.7n
])avl~. Frnncls. 4,, a,.rr.-s, lots 20b. 215. 216.

tract :;.q. ilichlnnd Colony. ............ 3.4o
Elwlnger. B. F.. 15 acres, lots 177. 69~ 699.

tracl 25. l>dvhlan,l Colony ............. 2.55
1.:lwlnger. \V. C.. lO acres. 1ois 700. 701.

tract 35. Rb.hland Colony ............. 1.70
F’~dtch. R. C. 5 acres, lot 5t~2. tract 35,

Richland Colony. ......... ¯ .......... .$5
Holmer. I-i A. ll acres, lots 4. 640, tract

35¯ Rh.hland Colony ................... 2.13
lloffman. L. H. 5 acres, lot 552. tract 35.

Rich]:~nd ,’olor.y . ........ .~. ....... ~5
Killinn. L C. 11 acres, lot 287. tract 25.
. ~-lichland Colony. .... t ................. 3.20

Murph.~ "thomas 5 acres, lot 852, tract 35.
/:ichland i’olony ........................ 85

Migro. M.¯ 15 acres, lots 91’J. 920. 995. tra[t
35¯ Richland Colon?’. .................. 2.55

.Oborn. Benjamln, l0 acres, lot 314, tn,’f
35, Richland Colony ................... 1.28

Steel, S..I-/.. 40 acres, lots 2~.2. 223, tract
35. Pith!and Colony ....... . ............ 4.25

Stovenso!3 J 3I.. 14 a,’r..’s, lot 21. tract 35.
]llchlaml Colony.~ ..................... 1.28

Stal;tn. PaS,lHalt-. ,,0 acres, lot 792, tract
35. l:i,-hland Colony .......... 2 ........ ~5

Welch¯ l~ol,÷rt, :’, aer(,s, lot 6"23, tract 35,
}Uehland Colon?" ....................... 43

Weber t?Larles. 7, ar.res, h,t 437. tract 35.
Richhind Colon3" . .................. ~5

X’~Dlite. Joseph M.. 5 aer~s, h,t 6t). tract 35.
Pdehln nd ~-oaon~ ................ 85

WEYMOUTH FARMS,

Tax
Armstron~ F,lwin 1,, a,-rrs, lots 4,r3. 404,

~,Ve ym,~u th Farms ...................
Antll, Ih)x-mna. 20 >.,-res. lot 105. Wey-

mouth Farms ...... _ ..................
Attac-h. Hi.h-inn lO acres, lot 127. Wey-

mouth F,arms ........................
Abel. Peter E.. 40 acres, lots 409¯ 410.

M,reymou th Fai-ms ......................
IJ, olton. J. B.. 1.0 acres, half of lot 317,

Weymouth Farms .....................
13rand, A. N., 20 acres, lot 147, Weymouth

Farms ................................
Bro~-n. John A.. 10 acres, half of lot 163.

~’e.~Tnon t h Farms .....................
Bland, A. S.. 2,~ acres, lot 169. ~’eymouth

Farms ................................
Cross.-nan. Jam~s¯ 20 acr,s, lot 309. VVey-

rn,)uth Farms ..........................
Domphuer. R. C.. 4o aortas, lots 356. 357.

~Aeymon th Farms .....................
Dlxo}:. Sarah ~Y., 100 a,wes, lots 234. 225,

::6~I. 265, 266. ~Veymouth Farms .......
T’~a~nally, Isaac, 20 acres, lot 280, ~’ey-

lnouth Farms ................ . ..........
:Dennison. John S., 20 acres, lot 298. "V,’ey-

mouth Farms ..........................
Drutler¯ Charles. 20 acres, lot 299, Wey-

m,)uth Farms .............. . ............
Donnelly. l~a.ac. 20 acres, lot 320. Wey-

l]~ou tb Farms ..........................
Ehins. George ~’.. 40 acre’s, loL’~ 243. 275.

Weymouth Farms .....................
~ldr~-dge. John¯ 20 acres, lot 366, Wey-

mouth Fa~ns ..........................
England, Cornelius T.. 20 acres, lot 115.

\Veymouth Farms .....................
Finks. Gegrge~ 20~ acres, lot 119, Wey-

mout~t Farms ....... , ..................
FlsI~er. S. J., 20 acres, lot 463, Weymouth

Farms .................................
Feters. M. R.¯ 20 acres¯ lot 294. 5 acres.

Lalf of lot 295¯ Weymouth Farms .....
Garwood, D. W.. 20 acres, lot 412, Wey-

mouth Farms ..........................
Green. Samuel. 20 acres, lot 335. Wey-

mouth Farms ..........................
Hur.~;. Margaret. 10 acres. N. XV. half of

}~t 27£. Weymouth Farms ............. /
~1~’,1o Ell. 40 acres. 1ots/]86. 214, Wey-

mouth Farms ..........................
}first. Job. 20 a,-res lrq 149. XVevmouth

/ F;~rms ......................... ." ......
Hemphill. Mary. 15 avr~-s, thre’e-quarler of

l,,t 295. ~’Veymoutb Farms .............
Hill. dohn. I0 acre~, l~ts 293. 297. Wey-

mr, at L Farms ..........................
Henderson, A. J.. lu acres, half of lot 303.

X-Voymou t b Farms .....................
Heri-ens¯ C. T.. 20 acres, lot 348. Wey-

mouth Farms ..........................
Ireland, Edward P.. 2n acres, lot :’01. Wey-

mouth Farms ..........................
Kelle~’, Ada, ~0 acres, lot 333. aWe, ymouth

$3.4,)

1.70

.$5

3.40

.~5

I. 70

.&5

1.70

1.70

3.40

6.~n

1.7,)

]. 70

1.70

1.70

3.4¢)

1.70

1.70

1.7{)

1.70

2.13

1.70

] .7O

1.2~

3.40

1.7’)

1.2~

3.40

.$5

1.70

1.70

1,70

Int. & Costs

$3.]3

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.]3

3.1;}

3.13

3.13 -

3.13

3.13

3.]3

Int. & Costs

$3.I8

3.15

3.20

3.15

3.15

3.15

3.15

3.]5

3.15

.3.15

3.2’)

3.2n

3.20

3.15

3.]5

3.]5

3.20

3.15

3.15

Int. & Co~ts

. $3.1S

3.25

3.2i~

3.15

3.20.-

3.20

3.15

’ 3.20

3.]5

3.15

3.15

3.15

3.15

3.]5

Int. & Costs

$3.15

2.20

3.27

3.25

3.2,)

3.15

3.~’2

3.15

~...,~

3.15

3.25

3.18

3.33

3.1S

3.]5

3.13

3.]5

3.15

Int. & Costs
/

$3.27

3.-~0

3.15

3.27

3.15

3.20

3.15.

3.2O

3.20

3.27

3.4~

3.20

3.20

3.20

3.’_>0

3.27

3.20

3.20

3.20

3.20

3.22

3.20

3.20

3.1~

3.27 .t

3.20

3.18

3.27

3.15

3.20

3.20

3.20.

Kales, Sarah N., 20 acre~, lot 45K Wey-
mouth Farms ............................

Kates, Horace N., 20 acres, lot 454. Wey-
3.56 mouth" Farms .................... : .....
3.56 Leedff, Edward O., 20 acres,, lot 381,- Wey-

mouth Farms .......... ;... : ...........5.$0 Lld’eeker, John, 20 acres, lot 467. Wey-
mouth Farms .......................... -3.56 Lev~ner, Ell, 20 acres..Jot 369, Weymouth

3.56 Farms .............. ~’. ..................
Logan, Esther, 20 acres, lot 380, NVey-

4.00 ~mouth Farms ........... : ...............
Lu~ Matilda, 40 acres, lots 445, 461. ~’ey-4.00 / mouth l~arma .................. .. ~ .....

3"5 MOCavin, Charles: 20 acres, lot 285, Wey-
mouth Farms ............................3.56 Mouck, Alfred, 20 aeres, lot 375, Wey-
mouth Farms. .........................3.56 Minch. George C., 20 acres, lot 405. We~’-

3.56
mouth Farms .......... - ...... . ..........

3.56 Mason, Ruth A.. 20 acres, lot 143. We?"-
mouth Farms .......................... -

Margtan, R P., 20 acres, lot 370. "Wey-
3.56 mouth Farms ..........................
3.56 Marot, William, 20 acres, 1~ 212. Wey-

moutll Farms ..........................4.90 Macklin, James, 20 acres, tot 244, Wey-
mouth .~arms ............ : .............3.56 Martin. A. M., 20 acres¯ lot 262, Wey-
mouth Farads .... : .................... :.3.56 Martin. 1Hary M.. 20 acres, lot 263. VCey-
mouth Farms ..........................

Ntchols, l.)a~’tck. 20 acres, lot 120. ~Vev-
mouth I,~ar ms..

~\’ay~mtth. John, 10 acres, half of lot ;f,3.
XVeymou.th Farms .....................

llts]ey, Samuel, 20 acres, lot 2S3, Wey-
mouth Farms ...................... - ....

~.56 Roper, Stanle,v.-2O acre~, lot 13g. We’,’-
* m -outh Far-ms ........... ,, ............

3.56 Raith. G. XV.. 20 a, ,’es. lot -t06. Weymouth
Farms .................................

3.56

Total

$3.56

" 3.56

3:56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

Total

~4.4~

4.0n

4.90

4.00

4.0{)

¯ 4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.90

4.90

4.90

4.00

4.00

4.00

4- 90

4.00

~.00

To tal

$4.46

5.80
4.90

4.00

4.9___0

4.90

-i.00

4.90

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

Total

"$4.00

4.90

&67

5.80

4.90

4.o~

5.35

4.00

Shoemaker. C. I1., 40 acres, lots ""3 224
lVeymoulh Farm.~ ............. :’.’.’.... j

School. ~ohn, x0 acre., lot 457. Weymouth
Farms ......................... :... ....

Traman. "William. 20 acres, lot 245. 1;Vey-
mouth /;’arUms ..........................

Pracey. Ralth t~., 20 acres, lot 332. 5Vey-
month Farms.. _ ........................

"Wetze’ll, Jacob, 20 acres, lot 248, ~’ey-
mouth Farms ....................... :.. "

6.46

4.00

5.$f~

4.46

7.55

4.46

4.00

3.56

4.00

4.00

Total

$6.67

4.90

4.00

6.67

4.00

4.90

4.00

4.90

4.90

fi.67

10.06

4.90

4.90

4.90

i- 4.90

6,67

4.~0
4.90

4.90

4.90

5.35

4.90

4.90

4.46

6.67
-.

4.9_0

4.46

8.67

4.00J

4.90 ~-
t

4.90

4.,0[Dated this El hteenth

1,70

1.70

1,70

1,70

1.70

1.70

3.40

1.70

].70

1.70

1.7{)

1.70

1.70

1.70

1.70

1.70

1.70

.85

1.70

1.70

1.70

"3.40

1.70

1.70

1.70

1.70

WEST EGG HARBOR/-"

Brandt. Frederick; 15 at.r_es. 1ots 103. 105,
"-Pax

1u7¯ tracl D.,%X/est Egg Harbor .......
Barnes. :Emma, 1 acre. lot 345. tract D.

~Vest Egg ]-la-pbor .....................
¯ _’lark. \Vil]iam S.. lu aKres, lots 160. 162.

tract D. West :Egg Harbor..: .........
rink. Wil]iam. l0 acres, lots 532. 5;;4, trot1

t). revised, West Egg Harbor. .........
¯ /and)’; W. ])., 5 avr~s, lot 4h9. trn,’t I).

r0vised, ~Vesl Egg Harbor ............
ttaneock. Lorenzo B.. 5 acres. ]ol 114,

tract B. 10 ac~es, Ibis b2-]. $26. tract
F:, \Vest Egg rlnrbor. ..... " ...... , ..... 1~70

.l-laugher. John, 5.~cres, lot 2~7. trat.t D.
~A¯esr Egg Harbor. .................... 1.70

Manley. ~Vi]]iam L., 25-1P acres, s. W.
half of lot 11, tract /’). ~’est Egg Har-
por ..................................... .85

Pritc!mrd, Mary E. 5 at.res, lot 4,). t]~act
B, 742-10u acres, lot 39, tract B. Wesl
l’]gg ~ Harbor ............... ! ........... 4,25

Perkins. John H,. 5 acres lot 106. zra,-t
l). West Egg !larbor ................... .].70

Powers. S., 5 acres, lot 1.1,% tract D, ~Ve~t
Egg. l~larbor ............................. 1.70

Sic|n, Conrad. 5 acres: lotatL." "" tract D,
,vvest Egg Harbor ..................... 1.70

Sexton. John G,, 10 acres, lots ~9, 9~,
tract 12, "West Egg Harbor ............ 3.40Vergo. Carlo. 5 acres, lot 496. tract D. re-
vised. West Egg Harb.or .............. 1.70Walker. Bertha M.. 10. acres. }ots 71. 72,
tract A, ~,rest Egg Harbor. 3.-t0

Wa~kins. John H.. I acre, lot 323. tract D,
"West Egg Harbor ................... . .43

Wa]teTs, William I-]., 5 acres, lot 2S9. tract
D, West :Egg Harbor ................. 1.70%’a}ker. Thomas M.. 10 acres, lots ")5° o.
26S, tract D. West Egg Harbor ....... 3.40WQffender, George, 10 acres, lots 629, 631,

¯ tract 11, revised, West :Egg Harbor.. 3.40
Waiters, Frederick A., 2 acres, lot~ 52, 53.

tract E, West Egg Harbor ............ .$5

J, L. YOUNG’S PLAN.

Tax
Allen, T. Buekley, 1Ol 35, block 97. J. L.

Young’s Plan .......................... $ .43Bower, Margaret O.. lots 27, 29. block 58.
J. L. Toung’s Plan ..................... .43

Burnes. Catharine A.. lots 45, 4~, block
152. J. L. Young’s Plan ............... .43

Cleever; George I3.. lot 14. block 51. J. L.
Young’s Plan .......................... .43C]eever. Mabel, lot 22. block 51, J. L.
Young’s Plan ............ : -’ .......... 4;~

Carter, "William P.,’ lot 38, blocR 117. J. L.
Young’s -Plan.. ’ .43Fuller. Dwight B., lot -12. block 53. J. L.
Young’s Plan.. " ".43

Graham. E. M.. lots 5. 6. block 144. J. L.
Young’s P/an ......... ..., ................ .43

EIeller, -Ma’thias. lots 2,. 22. blo,-k 94, .1. L.
Young’s Plan..." ........

, ......... ;. .... .43Hl]ton, Joseph ]-I., lots 1. 2. block 23:,. J.
:L. Young’s Plan ...................... .43Jackson: Marjorte M.. 1ot 41. blo,.k 17.. J.
L. Young’s Plan ...................... .43

Josl]n, H., lots 14. 16, b}ocR i65..1. L.
Young.’s. Plan .......................... ..85

Levy, E. Blankman, lot 24, block 144, J. L.
yonng’s Plnn ........................... 43

London. Mtna, lots 3. 4, 5, 6, block }70. J
L. Young’s Plan ....................... 85

~,IcCamic, Annie F., lot 38. block 130, J. L.
¯ ¥oung’s Plan .......................... .43

Me:Fall, ,J. T., lot 37. block ]39, J. L.
Young’s Plan ........................... 43

.Murphy, John, lot 3h, block 145. .l. L.
Young’s Plan ............................ 43Rothchtlds. Theresa. lot 2g.-~block 95, J. L.
Young’s Plan .......................... ’ .43

Rad,-]iff. T. E., lots 1:;. 15. b]ocR 211, J. L.
Young’s Plan ........................... 43

Rothenberger, M.. lots "23. 25, block 96. J.
L. Young’s Plan ....................... 85qchwab, ,% D.. lots 20. "2"2. Mock 92. J. L.
Y’bnn g’s Plan ........................... 43

-~immons. Harriet. lot 27. l)loek :15. J L.
Young’s Plan ............. ¯ ................ 4.3

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ta~App. tlenry .M.. ~ acres, lot ]. Edwlna .... $1.70

tJerge, George H.. I 61-14m acres. ]and be-
tween River and Gravelly Run It.cads.
formerl.v JoslJn I,Jst ...................

Bailing’all. Sarah H.. lot 19, block M. Geh-
ring Plan ..... : ........................

J~art}ev: XVJ]]lam E. b,t ~. block 7,o Geh-
nng Plan ..............................

Bowman. Lena( lots la, 12. bloek 175,
Gehring Plarll. .........................

Cope]and, Charles. lot 53. block 69. Jeffr’ies
Plan ................... : ...............

Cundy, E. 1;V.. lots 33. 34. 35. Bowen
Plan ...................................

Carton, et al., 1500 acres woodland ad-
joining lands of S. A. Doughty and
John McKees Est ...... : ...............

Drewer. Til]ie M.. lot 1~. block ]g. tract
A .....>oy]e. F. "~/.: ibi;" ~:" F ~: i; s;;.ti& "E"

¯ Balcolm Plan ..........................
Erlekson, 1]. P.. 5 acres, lot 98. tract 6 ....
~),%,n. M. A.. lots 1. 4. 5. 6, 7. $, block g],

lot 22. block 63. Cologne ...............
Gravenstine. I’:.. ;5 a,-i’~s. ]r,l 56. block t’.

] li.~ley Plan .............................
Han,t. ].2st. 1)sniP]. 9 acres. ])art uf Jumes

Hand Hst.. C’asmantlon ...............
Hoy. ]-=st. H. K.. lots 30. :11. 32. section 1.

llisl~-y Plan ............................
t-]nl]. Thomas. ]oi 15. ],lock 67. Jeffrl,.s

Plan .2 .................................
31or]~.3-. ~,~il]iam A.. lot 12. block 6S. Jef-

fries :Plan .............................
.3doorP. Alice .May, lols ], 10, 17, 23. 24. 26.

27. Gard.en Farms ......................
Moss. Thomas lots 1,% 2,1. b]o,’k 32. Geh-

ring Plan ..............................
Miller, Nelson A.. IoL~ 1..9 21.) _3.° "5.) _6.’~

block 67. Jeffrles Plan .................
Patten. John E., lot 21. block 73, Jeffrtes

Plan ...................................
Rae. John C.. lot 2o, block M, Gehring

Plan .....................................
Richardson. A. ]00 acres woodland ad-

joining Bacon Farm and Absecon
Iloa;t ................................... 5.10

Sm~-R’h.-Tf2st. Charles. house and lot, Estel-
v111e 1toad. ~djoinlng A. Leach ........ 7.65"

Snvder. Williarfl M., lots 49, 50, 51. :"
block 21, Jeffrtes Plan ................. :$5

Sebaffer. Elmer. 20 acres, lots 103, 104,
105, 106. Edwlna ....................... 3.40

Shaw et al.. Joseph, 56 acres, farm. near
Carmantionl formerly Davis ........... 6.~0

"Walker, Rosena, lot 12 block 66, Jeffries
/ Plan. : ......... ¯ .... : .... " ................. 43
Wight. G. B., lots 3, 6, 7, 25, 29, 30. Foster

Plan .................................... 2.23
Unknown Owners, Weymouth Farms, 40

acres, lots 245, 246 ...................... . 3.40

~3.82

.43

3.40

3.40

5.]0

3.40

.43

.43

.85

l .13

1.70

76.50.

.43

.~5

.$5

1.28

.85

1.70

.85

.43

.43

3.40"

.g5

.85

.43

.43

3,20

3,20

3.20

3,20

3.20

3.20

3::7
8.20

3.20:

3,20

3.20

3.20"

3.20

3.20

3.20

3.20

3.20

¯ 3,15

3.20

3.20

3.20

3,27

3.20

3.20

3.20

3.20

Int. & Costs

$3.31

3.13

3.27

~.27

4.35

:~.20

3.20

;3.15

4.57

3.20

3.20

3.20

3.27

3.20

3.27

3.]3

3.20

3.27

3.27

3.15

1
1~t. & Costs

$3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

3.13

" 3.13

3.1h
: 3.13

- 3.13

/ 3.]3

3.15

3.13

3.15

3.13

3.13

3.]3

3.13

3.13

3.15

3.]3

3.13

/nt. & Costs
$3.2O

3.67

3.13

3.13

3.15

3.]3

3.20

4.~5

3.13

3.15
K15

3.1.$

3.15

3.20

3.15

3.]3

3.13

3.27

3.15

.3.15

3.13

3.13

3.78:

3.9]

3,15

3127

3.86

3.13

3.15

3.27

,,.,. ALINES TRYST,! -4.90~1[[~" | all," he sald posltlve]~. "The Farl:ar:

4;0[" I and quite gray ""¯
_ . Miss SlJerwin nodded ~nd~erenray.

i ! She glanced .again appealingly at the4.90 Corn}rig of the Man Sh So clock In the tower. Fifteen minutes4.90 Anxiously Awaited. { past a: He was ,,or ¢o ’ng.
4.9o . "There ls no.use waJtlng," she satd~

rtslng. All the J,~yousness seemed to~,67
By JOHN ROXBURY. ’

-have left her. "Maurice would be
4.90 [Copyrighted, 1909 by .Associated :Lltoi’ary here--If he were alive!"
~.90 Press.]. How dreary thegolden day had

"W~y; Annt AILue/ How pretty you
grown, haw¢..old.’ And what a moan4.9O look’ What have you been doing to!
there was in the wind, a desolate cry

4.90 yourself? And whero arc you gotng.T’
that found It§ echo In her heart.

4.90

4,90

4.90

4.90

4.90

4.90

4:00

4.90

4.90

4.90

Total

Little Mrs’. Jordan had run Into her
aunt’s cozy home on her. way to the
cir.

"Is It so unusual for me to look nice;

Dollie?"

Th0 n)an on the bench sprang erect,
a straight, robust figure. He thI-ast
his smol~ed glasses in his pocket,

.swept off his hat and held-out eager
.=arms.

’ "Aline:’ he cried. "Maurice ls hereF’
Miss Sherwln turned from the g!ass’ For one wltd, stunned, incredulous "Good-heavens! Do You people t~

before wMch she had been giving a [ men, eat she stare~l at him. Then she" my baby is an:ostrich?’, cried *doe In.

f/nal touch to the soft.brown hair that I took a faltering step form’ard. His i dtgnant mother I ’
waved around her white forehead and arms elosed around her. ffs she sobbed { Memory,

"smiled quizzically at her niece. .~ out her gladness on hls breast, l
",No," returned the little matron wtth i Marked by exile and labor, prematnre- i A bad memory in most cases nxlght

cordial sincerity; "you always 1.ook’, ly gray, and yet’ the same---,2)e old’~ be more properly described as one

Not an 0~r{¢h, "
"Baby was playing with my thimble

this mornlnK, and 4 can’t find It any.
where. Do you know what he-did

w/th It, Aunt .Ella’., ....
’LNo; I:. haveu’t seen it, 3IarJorie.

:Look on the flyer.’

"/ Cannot antl i~,"4~ald MarJoMe. "I
am sure he swM!;)wrd it." " =

,Don’t be absurd ! How could a baby
swallow a ~himble?" replied her aunt.

if’Ella! :I say, Ella! Have you seen

my pearl necktle pin? :Baby had it
yesterday, and now I cannot Rat 44
Do you think he could have swallowed.

.

":No, he couldn’t,’, answered h~ sis-
ter curtly.

"Oh, please, mum, Iean’t Rud.the~.
egg beater anywhere. Baby had tt yes-
terday, and uow it’s lostd’ .

lovely to Dan and Nell and me. But
~.67 you never would" buy yourself pretty

4.90 clothes while we were with you, and

as yo]~ werre always doing something
4.90

for us you seldom took tlme to look
4.90 at yourself. That new golden silk

4.90 IS wonde~hflly becoming, and that
mechlin at your throat, with the
quaint brooch of coral and silver, is
most artistic. And you have such h

$7.13

3.56

6.67

6.67

9.45

4.9{)

4.90

4.00

8.~2

4.90

4.90

4.90

6,67

4.90

.6.67

3.56

4.90

~.67

~.67

4.00

Total

$3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

4,00

,~ 3. 56

4.oo

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

4.D0

3.56..

3.5{

Tots
$4.90

sweet smile, the old loving eyes}’. ~ .rusting from sheer want o2 use. "The
"It was no deliberate d.eceptjon, i fact ls our braln cells are .always

dear. It was onlY When I saw you aD-! "ready to oblige," but w.e do not give

proachlug that I remembere~l the. them suRicient encouragement in thel~

glasses I must wear in strong sun-]wel 1 meant efforts. Naturall:~ the In=
shine and slipped them-- ’~on, I can:uot diridual may cultlvate a memory f6r_
read with them Oh," he laughed, "but
I bent over the paper Just the sam~’. certain detalls more readily than. for

My dearest own ghq, wi~ you-forgive
me? You have kept your glrtish bean-

7.07

3.56

3.56

4.00

3.56

4.90

$1.35

3.56

4.00
4.00

4.46

4.00

4.90

4.04)

3.56

3.56

6.67

4.00

4.00

3.~6

3.56

8.88

]i:56

4.00

6.67

10.66

3.B6

4.46

6.67

pretty pink color In your cheeks, One; ty. The fever that made my hair gray

would think YSU were a young girl go- i makes me look older than ~am." "
lug out to meet your loyer?’ Her color had come bacl~ In a rose

The .color of which Dollle Jordan red fide. She smiled up atlhfm,.stand-
spoke deepened to rose. Miss Sherwin tag stalwart and dig’nlfled,"before her,

laughed an odd, embarrassed llttle and she cried to him: ’~You:nre’ha~d-
laugh, somer-than ever, Maurlce! But even

"You mustn’t come flattering me,"t if you were really bent and crippled--
she. said¯ "And--I don’t wish ta hurry ! yes, and blind’you would be, as
you, but you’ll mi~ your train to town[ ~’0u’ve always been, the on!y man In

if you stay much longer." ,, the wide .world for mew
"Mercy me! Be I ",rill!, And with a i And no~ the leaves had fi merry ms.

hasty glance at the clock and a hurried f tle and the wind a song of Joy."

kiss she rustled a~.’ay at a rapid rate. ,
MIss Sherwin turned again to the P’lo’aaurea of Trout Fishing,

mlrror wh0n she was alone. Do]He Catehlng trout Is not the on~y thLvg
was rlght.. She d~d not look her twen- that makes fishing a moufitain stream
t’y-nlue years. Indeed, the face that worth while. The early mornlng ride
smiled back at her~was very .sweet in to the place Wherd you are to corn-
Its bright serenlty. The llps that part- mence your day’s sport Is in itself
ed over gleam!rig white teeth were pleasant to a degree wholly missed by
full and rosy. And the large gray eyes, those ~’hb take their rides later In the
looking forth from-nnder dark brows .day, During the early, hours of the

and lashes, had a beaming brilliance, clay the air is fresh and :Invigorating.

"~laurlce won’t see much change in leaf and spear of grass by the
me," she said as she put on her hat. roadside sparkles with_dew , and the
She sltpped on a wrap. and took up her forest As pungent with pleasant and

gloves. But suddenly she stood stl]l, health Stying odors that are dispelled
shaken by the cruel dread. Suppose as the su~’Trises above the treetops and
he were not there! It was a long lout- drte~ the moisture on real and twig.

hey here. from ~ustralla, -Accldents As you drive quletly along you may
innumerable were occurring everyN have the good fortune to see a deer

week. What if he were the victim of browsing In a roadside clearing. He
one? "What if he were "Ill-and could stands watching you for a moment or
not make the trlp? two,: then turns quickly and with

The one greatest dread of all she did gracof.ul leaps disappears among the

not voice even to her Inmost .conscious- trees. An old fox Steps out into the

ness. roadand trots boldly al0ng ahead oi
"How foolish you are, Aline Sher- you for some distance, but when he

win!" she sold, with an Impatient lltt]e discovers that you are ga2nlng on him
toss of her head. *’His last letter said he turns for an ~nstant, shows, his
he would meet yen at the-old trysting teeth with a snarl and then slinks
place on thts day, the annl~:ersary of away into the bushes.- Farther along

~6thers, but l~he general basis- og all

reeollectlve acts is the same, "and there
~s no department of human mental: ac-
tivity In whlch, the motto that "prac-
tice makes perfect" holds more truly

than in the sc!~nce of mnemonics. The
view may be ’expressed , Sndeed,-that
we never;forget anydRtng presented to

our brain eells.£, When we say We have
forgotten we ~:eally mean that-we can-

no.t find the menm!-photc,jraph!c nega-
1~ve whence we ean print off a positiye
reproduc tlon.--Lo~adon standarR.

l

The Pansy.
Plant historians have-never yet set-

fled to their satisfaction Just ~how the
pansy originated. It Was known-ns a

garden flower in-EngIand ~ully three
centuries ago, and the. probability is
that it was developed.t2,om a cerl~ln
s~leeles of vloIet wlth:tricolored petals, -

and the park. The eharmtng mmb~q~, n
pleasure ground was gorgeous In. Its

autumnal robes of amber and crimson
and 11ring gold. There was a .con-
tlnua] drifting, of glowing leav:~s

through the blu% hazy air. And every-
where children were making merry, back into the securlty of~the woods.--
running and laughing and playing Outing Magazine.
games ....

But when Alice Sherwin reached the Meredith am Publlsher’a-Reader.
great, stone fountain where the leaP- George Meredith was reader for
£ug water no longer glittered her heart many years-for Chapman & Halt. To
:sank with sudden, sharp disappoInt- say. he was difficult to please is to

ment. There was noone thero but a tmderstate the fadt. Ills standard was
gray haired, spectacled man,. who tremendously high, and from that pin,
glanced up at her approach only tO nacle his Judgment was right nnd
bend instantly again .over the paper sound. But some doubt may "be ex-
he was reading. She took out her pressed as to whether that standard

watch and consulted It. was the right one from which to ~dge
"My watch is fast! 1 am ten mtu- a book for eommercla) purposes. Thus:

utes too soon! How foolish of me to-- "East Lynn@’ was In 1861 Judged by

to fear!", she said. Meredith in tlaese words: "Opinlon era-
She walked up and down the gray- phatlcally against It." "Decline," wrote

eled path near the fountain. To sit Meredith of,a novel by Oulda, entitled
still was Impossible. She watched the ’Wlllers," and of a story by Mrs. Lynn
different avenues up ~hich he might IAnton, "Isola," "Ve-~ sour In tenden-

Payment must be made before the conclusion of the sale,
3therwise the property will be immediaiely resold.

On all taxes paid before day of sale, seventy-five cents

will be deducted from amount of cost.

We,ABBOTT:CLARK

our engagement there. Ma.urlce would a partridge wlth her brood of ehicks
never break his word." has also yentured out Into the road)

She walked at. a brisk rate the many and when she, too, discovers that you of marryingout of t~. rdl_uar.terr4.J~_
blocks whlch lay between her home are drawing uncomfortably near there I In the heart bf this district is a. t ~

-is a st-eat to do. _~ith ottt~r_eJtd narrow’street, i~ width being abort
wing’s and utterlngtiie--l~ia~tive.~:[ Ilve ~eel:"fft--mm~..’-Tr~. -c~-~-t~m~-
made by a me(her partridge when she{ about It is that ~ tile bottom room! of

belleves her young" "to be in danger, [eve~ house is quite isolated f rofii t~b.
~" she hastily collects the meml~rs el ] upper- rooms, 2_13fi1. th e ~nan.tS : W~O- ’

her family and leads and drives them wish to go up. to the bedrooms ~uave to .-

come¯ It was ten yea~s: since .they cy, hard instyle,, he observed of an-
had parted. Five minutes gone! :At other novel which Mrs. Lynn Linton
8 he would I~ there, he had. written-- submitted to ,Chapman & Hailyears
seven minutes! later. Speaking of Mme.-Sarah Orand’s

And he need never have gone away. novel, "The Heavenly Twins," hess]d,
If It had not been for Mary’s unex- °~2he author is a clever woman and
peeted death she might have g’one;wlth has Ideas, for which reason she- is
him. But Aline had declared herself hampered at pr~ent in the effort to bs
bound to take care of her sister’s chll- a novelistZ’ He went on: "The writer
dren. should be advised to put this manu-

Six months ago freedom had come to script aside until she has got the art

whlch Is still tO be found growing wild.:
along British waysides and In .other _ ~---~.

parts of northern Europe. - +
The old herbalist. Gerade, deserlbtug _~ "

the "pansie, or. heart’s eas~" as he
knew it, zays qualnt]y that it has t
"’flowei, s In form-and figure like the
vlolet and for the the most part of the

same bJgnesse o! three sundry colors~.
-7that ls to say, purple, yellow and wMt~

or blue--by reason of the beautle and
braverle of which Colors they are:

pleasing to the eye, For smell tl~ey :
have little or none at all. The xoot ts ..
nothing else brit, 3as it were, a bundle

of threddy strings.,,=--Lond0n. Graphic,

Calaig Curioum 8teeet.

In Calals not far from the ~g

pier Is what is known-as the fisher ~,

quarter. The inhabitants ot this part

of the town, numbering solnething llke:

.’2,000, form a commlm!ty of their own

a~d. ll.ve quite apai’t from the rest of
C~a-is. The young people never think

2-

come out Into the street and enter an-.
other doorway, :behind whleti is.a fligh¢ : " :

-. :?~
of steps,~__, -,’~=-_ =leading uPstairs. " .. ~.-

.:..:
in 0hm ..

The watering of the.~tree-~ m .0Mira
IS stlll a very prlmitlvo business, Tho
water is first drawn Up .In baskets- - "
from wet18 by means of a rope sa~d - ¯ ..-
pulley. This sounds Somewhat ridlcu- -
lon~, but the baskets are very Close-
ly woven and when.wet form thor-
oughly serviceable v~selg, possess. .
t~g the valuable quality of l]gllt~ea~. ~
T~e water ls next. carrle~ In weeder, :7 . &-
tubs and distributed by men anne~ ’- . :... : = _" ?._wqX.h basket ladles attached to lon~

!
wooden handles, -wlth wMth they L

.splash "spoonfuls ~r of flald over the .... --::
dust~ str~. t. This crude machinery is
all ~;he more astonisMng wlae~ o~o ~ .-
fleets that thO Chinamanls al~’el~ly o
clever in a meelmaleal-way.. He. :1~
however, inherently conservative ale.-
sticks to old tnethods on prin~pie, even _,
though common sense tells him they..
are absurd.-rWide World Maga~lae.- ’ "

Llk~ Father~ Like 8on, - - "

Wheu he asked for his bill at the
corner drug store he was ana~a~,ed-fo
see a:fter every ̄ item of cigars an itemher. Dan Was a man and prospering, of drtving a story. Sho has ability , "

DolLle was marrled, and ~ell had gone enough, and a glimpse Of humor her~. Of candy, a certain peppermint that
e

to live with her. So Aline Sherwin and there promises well for the 2u- came=In glassJar.aa~d was sold by the

wrote to her lover that she was wait. tare.".--Fortnightly :Review. ¯ druggist. .

tng for him. i, "How’s- this~’ he .queried- ¯ "WhO’s

The clock In the tower clanged out The Onion .Fl,,vor, been jeharging canal2 to. me with Such ..

Persis.t eat regularity ~’ ~ " .... " ....
the hour of 3, A PhiladeSphta gentleman~as .very

’q~our little boy," tl~e druggist ire- -
She started, and her retlcule .fell to bald. Onion Juice was recommended

the ground. Three, and he was not him as an infalllble hair restoratlve, plied. "He saw you charging’cigmrs,

here! .Each clangof the bell had :Accordingly; every moralng:.ho split
$° he t°°klthe ttp and charged a Jar °f

struck on her heart like a blow. two onions and ¯ rubbed" their Juicy
Candy each time. -1 thought he had _

"Tou have dropped your bag!" The flesh very thoro~gMy over Ms ’nude your,,Precoetons.permissl0n.’youth,,, remarked- the
man on the bench picked it up and of- white scalp. :The odor Was s tr0ng,: but father of the chlldv-. "at. five to lesion . _
fered It to her, ilftlng his hat, ~’I’m . the after a time got nsed

lessons so Well as that: I see r]] haveafraid you are disappointed," he said -to 14. Thr~ughput. his Atlantic CI~y to be a llttl~ more caretal ll~w I setpleasantly. "You were ~xpeetlng. someva~flon he saw no reason toi abandon
Mm~examples.’--New York Press,one~’ his daffy onion tonic. One t/ot morn- - -- "

She hardly glaneed at him. But-she -ing on the boar~ walk, spylfig a va- , !~ Won’t-Roll Oft. -
was In the mood for confidence, and eant place beslde an excursionist who The egg Of the guillemot /,S 0ne0t-:

’his. volce was sympathetic. ,, was lunching out of a paperlbag, the the most -peeuLiar-and/turniahas an._
"Yes," she said and satdown., A PMladelphia baldhead seate¢~ himself, admirable example ot .tlle ~ in--. - .-.frlend who has been long abroad was uhbottoned his wMstcoat’ removedhis whleh nature pt~’lde~ for ~heieondl.. - :

to have met me here this day, ~ hat and expoeed his-head to the cool tlo~ of life. Thls btrd- is-foBl~ola . -J.;’=
hour, and he has not come." breeges and the s~mskine: ~An ’over- the Co~st, and the ~ $2o ~ " " - - ~:"l’ve been a great traveler myself," powering -odor ~. onion arose. The laid on tl~: bare educe of l~_h .~. : -:-
the man said. "Where did your £rle~ excursionist beside hlml p~’usIng lti" ~ from which ~ml~ ~ ~ i~pee-- : :
live abroad.~’ repast, frowned and sniffdd.- The gen- linen of the.egg wo~ld pxx~b~bly-~ ( -

"In Australia." Her eyes were stall tleman :fanned htmself cninlly.- -The off. But th6 g~dlte~ot’e:e~ won~ do " " - -;:
seeking aa advancing figure along the aandwleh:in hand, kept on sniff- this. - It has.bee~ ~hY~ . ....paths that led to this ftmntain, tug and frowning. ~aen after a ntiS, .to st~p" on. The e~g ~ nearly conical -

"I’ve been there. But of course lt’t rite or two the excursionist leaned over : In .~pe, broad at the ba~a~l SllIu~
a mlghty exfensive country, - a~id ~

and said: "Excuse" me;. boss, but at th~ point, so .that it win. oglly roll_ :>
ctties are populous."

-- : would ye mind if I rubbed this here in a circle. - =: :--

t."~

:"I sunnose so," she a~ented ab sandwich on yer head so as to - - " -~ra¢tedly, Her heart was llke lea(= glee it a flavor 0fonlons?~ l’m awful " .The Mod~ Wilt : !. -
. "Will your daugllter, at~1 her huil~ .within l~r. "It. would be absurd to

fond of onions.’--~Exchange .....suppose you had known Maurice Far- - band live-with you .whe~:Uleyl~ai~;---::-:-:
rar there." - -

: The gauge Of Nero’s drunkenness was t¢om thetr wedding Jo~l m: : i , .... - ’
"’Let me see,’" he repeated ~ly,

a finely wrought intaglio ring. When : "I’m not .quite. su~a aii~It-=tL ~-~m7 " ’: .:[

,.’5:::.

19 -
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"Yes, I did know aman of that lmme.

. He ’was straight and~han~-’, - .... .
|he returned dreamily, He hadbrow~ " Canton, China, ts the- colde, t pla~ ~. of :~a/~ lmme ~ !el/:j.:-( --

-- bemtfful eyes, aelasste, clean slmven ontlm mu*th tot its Is. tltUde. It l~ tlto Im live wlth them as Imt~ u.tl~TettR. _
t~aee and cm’iing blaek lmir:" . " place in the tropic~ wheze Itof ,- 190~, ~ tlmt tl~ I1 fall~. Dafter,

{
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L:EGAL. -

NOTICE t)F ItEGI,~TIIY OF VOTEI~’5 OF

A PR1M.\I{Y ELECTION. AND OEN-
ER.\I. ELE~’TION AND -MEETING,’~ OF
THE IHSTHlt’T BOARDS OF REGI~TIIY
.151) l-;l.Et~Ylt)N~ IN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF ATLANTIC.

Notire Is heft.by given that the scvcn)l Boards 
of H.v~,iMl’V and ]’L’lt~:th)n ill and for tile rounty I
of Athultic in tilt. dk~tl¯icl~ ont~ide of ciiio~ hnv- I
ing over thirty thousand inhabitant.% will I
nlt~_’t oli "l’ucsda~ ¯, Septelnber 7, i.r~ ), for the [
purpose of lnaklng a conlpleto cilnx’;L~-~.o/ all I
Ibe h~g~ll voters r~idIng in lhe dl.strlots ell-,
tith~l to vet[¯ therein :tt’ th0 n,¯xt gtu~rnI i,]ev-.
lion.

Notlec i., herel,y further given thai tile
snld Board.~ of ReKi~try nnd Elt~-tion ill di~-
tricLs out.Md6 of citic.* liar)rig over Ihlrly lhon-
Y,~l.lld inhllbit;tnI.~ will alaDlnt’l’t on Tucsday,
~eptenltx, r 14, l!(~.l, ;it tii0 p(,llin~ plates pro-
vidcd for ihe lloltling of !he prinmry elt~t|on
nnd general ch~eliou ill the rt-sp~live elt~¯tiOll
di~trit-ts nI one o’cbx-k in tilt" lt~el¯llOOn anti
t¯ontil)lt~ ¯ ill ~t-~sioll nnti] )lille o’t’t~’k ill tilt’
e-’venln~for [lit’ purlMl~-.c i)[ LnlllS~.’rihinl~ and
makina u], from the l¯anvad,,lng })ooks two
lists or’regzsttu.~ of the nD.llles 7 tO bc arnlnged
in ~t]phllb~_4h¯nl ordPr, together with thc rcM-
denct~." of ;ill !~rsons in their resp¢~,tive elt~.- ]
Iion tlistrirl.~ an[tiled to the right of suIl~-agc lit
the nl’xt g,’~ieml elu~’tion who shall "p~l¯sonallv
appt-ar btfol~ ¯ lhrlu for [hilt pul¯po.~2, or w~’o -
.~h~)]l be ~.htlv,’n to tilt" ~llib’lhction oI’~tid i- Board of ]h-gL~try nnd E)t-vtion hY till ntlid~’vit 
in writin2 ,,f .~,llle b~a! voter rt~idJll~ ill Ilnll
disIl’iCt 1o bee h.~,tl voter.

Notiet, 1.~ hlq¯eby [llrthvr ~iVt~l) iln{l ?}l~¯
.~lid Boards of 14t-~i.~try und J-~lt,¯tit,n in tall
distl’ieLs outside of eilh.~" InlvillM ovul¯ thirty
thOllF-~tnd inlnlbitltnts, M¯ili a]~o nll~?t on Tuo~-
day ,Septenl her ~.N, 1909, u t tile pollin~ phlt¯es tno-
vided for the holding of thu geDe~.l¯l e]tx’tioll in
the rt~p~¯tive dJstl¯]ck ,~, ill one o’clock in th,
:ll’lern~)ll nnd -Yenltlill ill st.~’¢sion until lithe
o’clock in tilt’ evening, for tile purpo.~,of l’t~
V4.4i]lg and corrtx-lin_~ tile original registers and *
,if adding thercI,, th~ nalnt-~ of all p~r~)ns en-
titled Iv llw right o£ slllI~;,tge ill thllt tQt~t¯tion
district at the next general el~:t|ol] wboshall
app,~l)" in l.~-r-~)n before thenl or "Who shall 
~4hl)lVll by lhv writltql~llidavl! t,l ~q,nle voter r~
si,li~ ill sut’h election di.-tl’it.l [o bt. a ]cm~l
VOIoI" [herrlu¯

Noticu i, hereby further glx-en filet till" Board>
. t)f Re’_’i~try nnd l-.’h~t’titln ill thu districLs oUt.side

1)fciti,~ h:l~ Ill" ,)cur thirty tht~t#.,~uld inhat,i-~
~lI1L’% will bold tht¯lr line] lnet*[]ng ell Detob,’r-
2tl, l~.~¯ lit lln. po]lhlg l)l:Ict~ I~rtf¢idcd b,r
lilt ¯ h,,hlin.z t)l tilt. gene)xll vlu~¯tion ill tile rt~
sl,~’tix t (!;>II’It’ts ~lt [)lie o¯ciock ill tileallL.r~OOll
and rtqll’itlll }1] -’-t~ssit)ll tin[i) llin0 ~’C]tN’k in tile
Pvtql!iI~ It~l" [ilj2 pLll’t)lx~e i)f rL’Vl.~ing aud t-ol’-
rt~t’lil]’d lily tn’Igin;l] lt’~islc]~, :lnd L)f addin~
Ihoreh, lhr Illllllt? "Ill" Illl]ne.~; of ~1~ tx’r.sons
elllillt-d It) the light t,l suHnlgv ill’lllal t.lcctJon
dJslllct :1[ lit[, Ih’XI ~cnel~l] eltx¯tit)ll WIll) slla~l

ap]k.llr ill t)¢¯1~o11 ~)elt)l¯u till’Ill, el" Mlall be
SIII,WII I,~ tilt’ wl’itt~)l :ll-lldlFviI tH" Sl)lllu votur/ )
rcsilling Ill Sll, h vh. "ti Ill di>trict It) I,. a l,-K;tl

1vott, r lherrill.
Na)th’u i~ herE’by furlllcr ~i’¢t.ll lilnt |ht

Bo~lrd.~ t)l Jit,~isIr3 ¯ :lnd Ehq.li()lla in lilt. di~
tricts ill t’lliv--h;t’¢ill~ t p~q,lllal,-,, :xt’eedill~
Ihir!y tilOll~llltI |lltllllliti4~l[~. v¯ / IIIC0I oil

"J’llc.~d~ty, ~,~l,h-lltb,l- 21. l:’q~A,~llt ;.~e p~llin~
plac,.~ t)rovJthql h)r tilt lloldJng t)f tilt, prilll:lr3"
elo(.’tion nnd gont¯l-.ll vb~.Iio{l, ill til~ rcsp~’tivt.

----P}£~th)n dlMrirL~ tilt tilt, t,urp~x.~" .ll ol¯ganiza-
t]on, and ;ll .-<lid IUr,qlng MI:III t:h¯t,t one of ils
lnelnbt.rs :,..~ .;l;~lg... wl),, S]lil]l lit. vhttil’nllill 01
-~lid })*’~lrtl. ;1"1~I ;,])utllPr of ik~ lllel/lber5 as ill-
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HUDSON-FULTON CELEBrATiON
NEW YO~K CIITY.

I

Three hundred years ago, Henry Hudson, an Englishman
in command of a Dutch expedition, with eighteen men, ex-
plored the Hudson River drom Sandy Hook to Troy in his

small craft, the "Half Mo6n."
¯ One hundred and ninety-eight years later, Robert Fulton

established, with his steamboat, the "Clermont," a regular
water set.vice betw_geri New York and the towns along the

Hudson river to the North.
This year, New .York City, with Sister cities and towns

along the Hudson, will celebrate these two achievements by a
series of imposing observances, religious, historical, military,
naval, musical and literary, extending from September 25 to
October 9.

Replicas of the "HaK Moon" and the "Clermont" have
been built and wi]] play a ]arge part in the. celebration.
They will be the center of attraction in the great naval
pageant on Saturday, September 25. The United States
Government, will have fifty-two war ships anchored in the

Hudson, and Great Britain, France, the Netherlands, Italy,
.Germany, Argeutine, Guatemala, Mexico, and Cuba will be

represented by war vessels.
Two great parades of water craft will escort the "Half

Moon" and the "Clermont" in triumphal procession past the

war leviathans, first in the morning and again i~ the evening,
when all ,he vessels will be illuminated.

On Sept’ember 28 there will be a grand histgrical ¯pageant,
and on September 30 a big military parade in New York City.

On October 1, the "Half Moon" and "Clermont" will
proceed up the Hudson to Troy escorted by hundreds of

¯ river craft, inch~d!ng torpedo boats.
magnificent carnival parade will be held in New York

on Satur.day evening, October 2, which promises to eclipse all
previous attempts.

The Pennsylvania Rai-Jfoad, the direct line to New York,
With its unsurpassed service of fast express trains, will sell
excursion F.~kets to New York for this period at reduced,

-rates of fare¯

¯ s tx~t Ol-.
Noti~c is hcrl.bv ’fnrLher giv~u that [lit-

Br~lrd.~ t,l t~cgI.-,tr3" and Elect)tins ill the di~-
II’icL.% ill t¯ilit’s ha’ling a pol)llhtti~,n exct~din,.t,
thirty thon..~tnd ]nhubil~Hll.% Ivill lnua, I on
Tu(~,dav, .’4eptel)]l)er o~, 1L~0U, ;ll the t~)l]ing
places l~rovidt-d for I]l,~ holding of the l)rimary
election and gt,uel~tl t.lL~’tion in thu r-spective
i’lt-~tJon di.~lrh-t.% "ll Dnu t)~t’lt)vk in tin. afler-
noon, and e,>ntinu++ in se.-si,)n until niln. l,’C],)ek Full details concerning specific fares, dates of sales, return
in the evt.ning. /or the puree+.,, t)f r~gistering " ’
tiaenanleS of;ill persous ill the n’.~pertive elt~’-| limits, and train service may be obtairied of Ticket Agents.
t}tm district> entil]ed to the right or.~ulTl~,tgeT .- _
\’leFt’Ill D.| "l}lt ¯ nt¯xt g f’Derll] t,]t’+’lit)n, who >h:ll)[
I×~r~)nally ;lppc;lr blfforc thclll for that j~Ul-I

p~3e~e, lind :,.ut’h other per.~ons a.s Ml.ull be MlOWn| LEG_kL¯ -L’IEOAL.
¯ by the %Vrllhql aIlidaYit t)f ~l VL)hq̄ , resilient in]~ " .......... ~ ...........................
that .~l,nu ,-h¯cIiou dlstrit.t tt)l>e h’gally Pn- ~[’)EC.E/VER’~ ,’SALE. ~HERIFF’~SALE
titled It) vet,- lhrrt’ln ;tt I]l~ CllSUill~ P]~etion. 1%,- ~D

ICstate of Gottfried Bub, .decca.~:d.
Pursuant to thc order of Enmnnel t; .’4)laner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantb.,’ti)ts day
ready on the applic’ition of the un(ler~lgi)ed
~uh~tltutcd Adnlinl.qrator c. t. a. of lhe .,,aid
decedent, notice is herel)y given to the cn+dltors
of tile .~dd decedent tocxhlblt to the.m~b~.rlber.
und,.r oath or attlrmatlon, their tLlallns and
demands agalnst the esL’lte of the .,,aid det.e-
dent. within nine months from tills d)ltc, or
th+~y ",+’Ill be fi)rever barr+~l fronl pro+~-cuting
or r,_-c, iv{-rtng the sanle against the 8ubserlber.

(.’HA RLE.S_ CA.~T, -
’̄4ubstltuted-Administrator e. t. a.

Egg Harbor City, N. J.
May’~ l-mlldil)~, N. J., July "2.2, 1~¯

l

By virtue of an order of tile Court of Chan-
cery ,)f the Sb~te of New Jer~ey, anade on the
twenty-sixth day of July, A. D.. nineteen
huudred and ninG in a cause wherein
Frederh.k W¯ Wyld et. als. are complainants
and Atlantic City. Hygienic Milk Company
Is defendant, Oliver J. Hantmell, the recelver
of tbt+ Allantic City ]tygienlc Milk L’omp~ny,
will t)l)

MONI)AY, THE T~VE~NTIETll DAY OF
~̄EPTE31BEB, ~NI~NETEEN" HUN-

DRED AND NINE,
:it two o’chx-k’ in tire allernoon of said day,
at the otlice of said ,-~thmtic City Hygienic
Mi]k COlUpanv, NO. 2-17 ~-0rtl~ Soutll Caroll-na
avenue, be]ox%: Mediten’anean avtnue, in Ihe
cily of+\thultlc City. N. J.. expose Jbr ~u]e at
public vendue:"
¯ .\ll lbat certain lot of land and real t~’tate
Mtuate hi the city of Atlantic CILy ill the
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
bonnded and dt~.’cr]}~?d as follows:

Begii~ning at fl point in the southerly line of
MedH, ert-,),neaI1 l~yetlue_gne h!tn~D;~l and live
feet wesIwaratyrrom ~orIll L:aronna a~’enue;
thence tl) extending westwardlv along the
.~)utherly line of said Medlterra~n avenue
sixty feet to Clmlfonte uvenue; thence (2)
.~outherly along Chalfonte avenue one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet; thence (3) ~,tater]y
parallel with Mediterranean avenue sixty feet;
thence (-1) northerly parallel with Uhalfonte
aveuue ,,ne hnndred and twenty-five feet to
the pla~e of beginning; excepting thercout,
however, all 1hat certain~tr!p ofland ]ylug
between the southerly line o’fMediterranean
avu~ue and the centre line thereof, being a

~artion of said Mediterranean avenue which
mc~ Brady reserved in the deed of Con-

veyance from himself and wlfe to WeSley
Bish,)ll, detxl dated November thirteenth,
ninctl.en hundred, and also subject to the
condttitm i)f limitation that the said preniises
sh,’fll not be n..~d /or any bone boiling or lat
r6nderlng’establishment, or expl(~sive oecul~a-
Lion; no objection to stabtes.

¯ ~aid premlse~ are encumbered with a certain
mortgage for the shin of thirty-two hundred.
dollars dated November thirteenth, ninet~en
hundred and payable In three yt~lrs after tl~e
date the~x~0f, with Interest at the rate of six
per cent. tier annum. Said premises will be
.sold first subject to the mortgage and se6ond
wlth the consent of the mortgagee frec and
clear of "the "mortgage, and the Court of
Chancery will approve such of .~.ald sal~s
m~ may appear most advantageous to the
cre_dito~’s and ~tockholders of said defendant
corporation.

At the same time and place the subscriber
will also expose to sale at public vendu~ the
leasehold right of the Atlantic City Hygienic
Milk Company of, In and to the properIl~ aituate
on the ewst side ~uth t~rollna avenue lilly
feet south of the gouth line ol’Medlterraneun
av.enue, thence .9outh one hnndred, feet along
said ~outh Carolina avenue, thence between
parahel lines of that width a.nd at right
angles thereto eas’terly one hundr~l and sixty-
live feet to the west line of Chalfonte avenue,
uuder a lease dated the Iir~t dny of January,
nlneteen hundred aud si.~, for the term of
five :,-ears, until the first day of Janimry,
nineteen hundred and eleven, made by tile
Eelip~ Laundry Company, at the rental or
sum of sixteen hundred dollars per annum
together wlth the right of purchaslng sald
premises for the sum~pf twenty-five thousand
do]lar~ during the perTod of~dd l~.u~e.

At the same time and place the said sub-
.~crlber will expose to sale at public vendue
the enlil¯e plant and equlpm.ent of said At.:
)antic City Hy~enlc Milk Company located
on the-ea.,q side of ~outil Carolina avenue
below _M~Kllterranean avenue, including’ ma-
chinery, re3’rtgenttlng plant, engine, tanks,
milk supplies, bottles earns, hoI’~.~." and wagons.
furniture, office equipment and all chattels of
whatsoever klnd and dt~scriptl0t b and also
the busint~s-and good ~will of said Atlantic
C’ity Hygienic Milk Company, and all rights
under agreements touchlng, sale of milk and
cream, etc.. in Atlantic City,

,’Said ._~tle will 1~ maxLe first subject to the
mortgages held by the V.Ilter Manufacturing
Company, Louis Kuehnle, Trustee, and Ed.
ward (:. ~Vorrell; and second, free aud clear
of.~ald mortgages; in such case the purchase
price to be flrht charged with the payment
of .~id mortgages, provlded the mortgugee
or their asslgn~ shall file In the Court of
Chan.cery their wrl~ten consent thereto and
agree to accept cash for the proceeds of ~ld
sale /or the amount.due on-their resp~lye
mortgages. . .Said .sales shall be reported by the Receiver
to the Court Of Chancery In order, that the
Court may determine which of said sales will
be most advantageous to the creditors and

The above plant and equlpfnent may be lnz
speeted upon application to the .~ld recelVtfr
at the office of said Company north South
Carolina-avenue below Mediterranean avenue,

By virtue of a writ of fieri faelas, to me di-
rected, Issued l~t the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER, NIN~rEEN HUN-

DRED AMD ~NINE, *

at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, nt
Kuehnle’s Hotel corner Atlantic andS outh
Carolina avenues, in the city of Atlantic City,
county of At)antie nnd State of New Jersey¯

All the foIIowlng deseribod tr~’l of]al]d and
premtse~, lying, situate and belng in the city
of Atlantle City, county of Atlantic and State
of New Jersey: .

Beginning at a polnt in the~weste~]y line
of .New Yorh- avenue distant tWO hundred
and’twenty-five feet southwardly from the

~utherly line of Pacific avenue and Yurtsence (1) westward]y on a- line pandlel with
the southerly line of Pacific avenue a dl~ance_
ot one nundred nnd twenty-]line and seven-
ten~s feet to lhe Penro~e llne, tormerly the
division line between lands of ~rah .H.B.
Pen z2q~ ~nd JacQb. Keim; thence (2) ~nlh-
war~jy atong sale renro~e division line a
distance of eighty feet; thence (3) eastwardiy
and parallel with Pacific avenue forty-nine
and ~even-tenths feet; thence (~l) northwardly
and parallel with New York avenue thirty-five
feet; tbenee-(5) e~tward and p/a~allel ~lth
Pacific avenue elghty feet to the westerly
line of Ne~w York avenue; .thence (6) no~h-
wardly in and along the westerly line of~New
York avenue forty-tlve feet to the p)aee of
be~nnlng.

~elzed as the property of Charles :R. Adams
eL el, and htken in 0xeeution at thesull of
Montgon~ery Ford and to be sold by.

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
8heliX.Dated August 21, l!~3.

S. CA.’M:ERON .HI~’XLE, Sollcitor.
6L Pr’s fee, p22.50.

S ER,,+"s SALE
By "v|rtue ofh wrlt of fierl f~eias, to me di-

,r~ted, i~ued out of the New Jersey Court el
Cnancery, WIll be sold at public vendue, on

I
SATITBDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF

OLq’OBER, NINETEE~N HU.N DRED

AND ~N]NE,
at two o’clock In the afternoon of .said day, at
Xuehn]e’s Hotel, eorner Atlantle and 8outh
Car01illa avenues, in the elty of Atlantic City,
county of Atiantie and State of New Jersey¯ "
_All¯ t.hat..eer.taln lot or pleee of gronnd
~dtumte in me clty of A.tlantlc City, county of
AtlgI~tic and State of New Jersey’, bounded
and described as follows:

Begl0nlng at a point one hundred feet
aoutherly from the southeriy line of Medi-
terranean avenue and sixty five feet we@t-
wardly from the w~teriy ]lne of Marylund
avenue; thence_J1) westwardly parallel with
Mediterranean avenue sixty feet; thence (2)
southerly parallel with Maryland avenue
~’e~,-l~.~e feet; thence (;I) easterly parallel
wJm ~eanerranean avenue sixty feet; thence
(~) northwardly parallel with Maryland
avenue seventy-live feet to tile place of

be~inning.nd also a ]right of way In a nine foot alley
from the easterly line of said premises out to
Maryland avenue.

Be)led as the l~operty of Helen Weekes
et. aL% and taken In execution at the sult:of

P eo.?/~s~ulld]ng and J.~an Association and to

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

T Dated August 28, 1909. I
HOMPSO.W & Co~x, Solicitors.
6L " Pr’s fee, ~.00.

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT,

~N’otlee is hereby given that the account of
thesuL~lflber, as Administrator of the estate
of Antonio Dl Palma, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported

;fo? settlement to the Orphans’ Cou rt of Atlantic
C~lmty, on Tuesday, the twe]fth day of Octo-
ber, nexL.

ULYS.~E.’.I~ G. ~ITYR0~,
Admlstrator,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Dated September 11, A. D., 1909¯

J. S. Wr.SCOTT, Proctor.
~tlantlc City, N¯ J.

FthnaNOU.ce Is. bereby given that the accounts of
s.ulmcrl~er,o as Guardlaa of the estate of

vlo D! .l-~lma,_ Minor, will be audited
n state~ oy the esurrogate an(t reported for

settlement to the Orphans’ Court ot A(lantlc
l~o~nty, on Tuesday, ~he twelfth d~y of Octo-
ber, ~ext. . ¯ /

ULy~se~ O. ~N,
Guardian.

AIlantle City, N. J.

. - r "_.- . . _

/
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.LmX mG, N. J,,

J E. P. ABBOTT,¯ Counsellor-at-Law,
Master in Chancery,

c

J OHN ~. W~COTT,
A ttorney-u t-Imw.

Office: Bartlett Bui]dingi
ATLANTIC CITY, ~’.J.

B OURGEOJS & SOOT..¯
Counsellors-at-lmw.

Praetlce In .New Jersey, PhHade]phla and
United States District andClrcuit Courts.

Real :Estate and Law Building,
ATI.A.-N’TIC CIT~’, ~. J.

GODFREY & GODF]{EY,
Attorneys-aVLaw.

. Solicitors in Chani:er~- and Notaries Pub]lc;
Conveyaneing. in all its branehes; Real :Estate
and Insurance; Loans negotiated ; Collections
a.~peela]ty..

14oom~ 315-;316-317 Bartlett Bul]dlng,
Corner North Carolina and Atlantic ave~,,

ATLA~T/C CITY, =N. J.

,~--¢
p ERRY & STOKES,

C, oun~llor~at-I.,aw.
8olleitors, ~,Iasters and Examiners in Chan-

cery-; Practices In the .United States and Cir-
cuit Coo rt,s.

Office:---Cllrrie Building,
. Corner At)anti c andSouth Carolina nves.,

ATLANTIC C/TY, ~. J.

J AMES P, HEDGES,
At torney-a.t-L,a w,

Union ]~mk Building, ]-Looms 11-_12,
ATLAI~TIC CITY, i~. J.

F RANK "SMATHERS,

¯Counsellor-at-Law,
Master Court-of Cimncbry,

Room 15 .Real Estate & Law Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J.

H/GBEE & COULOMB,’ ’
Coil nmellors-a t,-La~,

¯ Union Bank Building,
ATLA=NTIC CITY, IN. J.

IOH-N" RAUFFENB.~T,
A11ornev-at-Law. "

Coast Phone 17. 15:~1 Atlantic avenue,
Bell Phone 790. AT-LAI~IT/C CITY, ~. J.

T HEe. W. SCH/MPF,
Collnse] ] o/~-a t-].~t W,

Rooms 547-8 Bartlett Bnl]ding,
Both Phones. ATLANT/C CITY, N. J.

OLIVER T. :ROGERS,
Cou ngellor-at-Lqw,

1:3"28 Atlantlc avenue,
Both Phones. ATLANTI U CITY, ~. J.

A LLEN B. END]CO’]~, Jr:,

At torney-at-Law,
Room No. 2 Union National Bank Buildlng,

Bell Phone ]. ATLA.NTIC CITY, .-N. J.

J O8EP:H B. PEISKIE,
¯ Attorney-a t-Law,

10 Union NatlonalBank Building,
Bell Phone 1114 A ATI-.A~NTIC CITY, .~q. J.

"l

I SAAC H. NUTTER, ,,
A tt0rney-at-Law,

12 Union Lank Building,
Coast Phone 1004. ATLA~T1 C CITy, ~. Ji

¯ . 3+ : - .:, - . .. : ..... .. .
.,, . - -.. . . -.

¯ - t. .-
-%

Athmtic City, N. J.
¯ Conditions of sale will be announced at time

of sale.¯
O.J. HASI:~ZLL, Receiver

Atlantic City Hyglenl¢ Milk Company, 247
north South Carolina avenue, Allan,It City,
New Jersey.

l)ated the sixteenth day of August, A. D.,
¯ nineteen hundred and nine. ’

]]~;n~;~ & COULOMB, .’-}elicitors, Union Na-
lionel Bank Building, Atlanttc City, N~ J.

¯ _Pr’s fee, &5::1.75.

N OT/CE TO CREDITOR~.

E~tate of L. Frank Home. deceased.
Pu rsua nt to the order of. l~manuel C¯ )$haner,.

~urrogate of the county of Atlantic, 2his .dliay
made n.n the applieatiou of the undersig~ed,
f~ammlstratrix of the a~Id decedeak notice Is
nereoy g~ven to the creditol~ of the aaid d~
cedentt 9 exhibit to the subs6trlber, uader oath
or ~IKrntathm ’ their etatms and demands

ag:nnst the estate of the ~ld decedent4wlthln
rune months’from this date, or they Wtll be

[~lre~erbarred promeeutlng or recoi,’eringfrom
e m~.ute against the subscriber. "

SATURDAY, SEPTRMBRK ̄18, 1’909.

?
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To Be Sacrificed at One=hailS usuali Prices.

Satm’day 7th we launched the greatest sale ever given puMi~ity: in Atlantic
City. Not the ordinary clearance sale of und6sirabte goods,.but an absolute+selling of
everything at such big reductions ~hat will insure quick selling. .

The cut is just one-half on C10thing andS, will be to-your advantageto call

and make earlyselections. + "71 ’-.

Men’s Suits ’I
All C)othlng Cul exactly.in 1-’2"

One ]0t of Men’s Suits,
ch0ice ........... ....$2.50

0he lot of Men’s Suits,
ch0Ice ............... $3.00

One tot of Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $4.00

One lot of Men’s SuRs,
choice .$5.00

One 10t of Men’s: Suits,
choice. .............. $5100

One lot 0f Men’s Suits,
"ch01ce ............... $7.00

One lot of Men’s Sults~_
choice ............... $8,00

One lot of Men~ Suits,
cholce .$9.00

2"

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice " ...$10.00

.a

Trousers

Lot

Lot

H~l-Aches Car~.
H~ida~hes cured If e~u~ed by

eye straim When tl~ ey~ burn,
smart, or water, or when the eyelids -
.beconie Inflamed, ~r you have l~ln
m -the eyeball; orbit, temple, 0r fore-
head, you are ~uffering with eye ¯
strain and ahould have glasses. I will

Prlee exactly 1-2 ofselllng price

From 75c up tO $3.50, Jupwards" Lot of Boys’¯ Corc~uroy
¯ Pants, 5 to(8, 10c pair.which is giving them away. ~.

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Men’s 0vercoa s
Price exact])- 1~ of selling price

of, Men’~ Heavy -
Overcoats.....¯...... $3.50

of Men% Heavy
Overcoats ........... $4.50

Of Men’s Fancy
Overcoats ...... .... .$5.00

of" Men;s Fine
Black Overcoats...$7.00

of Men’s Extra
Fine Overcoats .... $8.00

of Men’s Silk ¯
Lined Overcoats.. ̄-$9.00

of Rainc0ats,
cravenette ........... $7.50

Widow Jones’ Boys’
Suits Kappenheim

A few Wash Suits,
smelt slzes; prize ......... 25c
Wash Pants,~ ............... 5c
¯ Bgys’ Suits, light and
heavy "@eights at. $1.00 and

I

Swea ers
-50c , ,

Hosiery
Fancy; black, black and

white feet; all kinds; -
3 pairs for..... ........ :....-..25c

Underwear
Blue and white.. .......... 15c
Finest Balbr!ggan 2. i ..... 37c-
Athlet!c_,~B.. V. D. .......... 35c
Fleece lined ... - . ....... 30c~

Shirts -
Monarch, Tuxedo and

other.high grade, all .... :.. 75c
All others ... "ag 15c and 37c

Waiters," Attention
Bhirt fronts, 2 f0r:.- ....... -:5c
Black Ties..,.... ..... ,~ .....10c ."
White Aprons.., ........... 10c

Carpenters, Brieklayers,
PainterS, etc.,, Sweet
0rr Overalls ...... . ....... .’65c _

All other+ kinds.:...40c
" -

~.
2

Atlantic

FOR

Boys and flirts

’Let the above trade mark
b~’your guide when buying
sl~oes for your children.

It means that ~hoes-~o
"stamped will fit well; retain
their shape, and wear well. .

We carryl all le~hers-and.
styl~ of these sho~_~.

May’s Landing
Water Power Co.

Dlscoulats--Fr0m meter and fiat ratem
5 per eenL on ~bills of $4.00 or over

10 ~r cenL on bile-of. 8.00 or over
15 per cent. on bills of iSJD or over
20 per cent. on_ bills of ~I).00 or over ¯

10 per cenL additional di~ount on ~1 bill~ p~id

- by 5th of month i n F~ Harbor City or the"

8th.ln :May’s Landing. -~"

Sold by the

When You

EgES++ .
are an.’_,-’very Day Poadesslon. They don’t
¯ seem very wonderful u~tll you lose them.
It doesn’t makb the affliction any e~ier
to bear, to know that you are probably to

blame :for not consulting ustn time-L-that
the right Glasse~ at.the right tlm0 would

have saved them. -
.. ..i

Don’t let this be your experience,

consult us in tlme. - **-

- .. - .
, :FLORIST. : - ..

Cut Flowers and Plants,
Beautiful Blooming Plants.- " - i:_

Artistic-Floral Emblems:for Funerals "

. Arran~d at Short Notice: -_ - . --
long~n~ePhone.:. . " - -..

.. -2 . --’;>--~

EDWARDS Fi-ORAL,=HALL ’CO:,--~
+_

. 107 SoUth. GaroIIr~ Ave., Soulh, ".-_-

+~rza~r~e ~- .m~_2+: ~: ..... -" -

~.+-.. :
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uptown restaurant and order some le~ t
cold chicken salad."

"Oh," broke Ill Antona tn economic
defense, "I’d Just as llef~o to a drug¯
store and have some nice soda."

"Now, don’t you bother about the
expense, little one," said Francis gay,
ly. "’As I said, I’ve had a rare stroke
of luck today, and when we get out on

,pne of those cool benches on the’drive
I’m going to tell you about it." Also
he determined resolutely to himself he
would tell her something else. She
needed to be petted and taken care of.

ON THE: RO=OF,
He Didn’t Want to Seize l’he .0p.

p0rtunity, but She Did,

By HARRIET LUMMI8 SMITH,
[Copyright, 1~09, by Associated Literary

Press.J
"We’ve time enongh yet to take a

look at the.city from the top of the Se-
curities building. It’s worth seeing,

you know."
lh’udence should have vetoed the-sug-

For. rhe longer half of the
innumerable lights when finally they blissful ’afternoon Vio]a hadboen aware

ONE AUGUST NIGHT,
She Was T01d the Story of the

Lady of Shal0tL

By VIRGINIA LEILA- WENTZ,
[Cop)Tight, 1909, by ~Assoclated l.lterarY

Press ]

that Ilaym,md’s eyes were saying more
than they shotild and that their mute
eloquence was singularly sweet and
satlsfs.’ing,, C’onsidering the fact .that
she was as good as" engaged to another
man, discretion counseled flight¯ A
voice within, an alithoritatlve voice,
cried out that at the best the day
would soon be over and urged her to

It had been an unusually oppressive
day even for August Every one The car {ide to the river was long,

orgleeping. Cobblersti The sun glow had faded entirely out ofseemed sleepy . . the west and the gray veil that spread
¯ ’%Mept with half m~fided boots in their between the night and day was already

laps; Italian women slept at their frul¢-~ beginning to I)e pricked O)’ the city’s gestion.
stands with .~!eel)ing babies at their
breasts; horses trotted conscientiously
alon~g in front ot sleeping drivers.

In the department store where An-
tons Wheaten worked the day had
been dlffi’cult, especially behind the
stuffy corner where shemeasured out
ribbons. And, oh, what a gotlsend the building which by day Showed itself to
loud sounding bell at 6 had been! Most be nn unsightly factory now took on
of the girls in the store were city bred, the majesty of a mediaeval castle.
and they accepted the conditions of ~"See the turrets and spires," said
August philosophiaclls, but Antona Francis. calling Antona’s attention to
Wheaten had come from a fresh little it. "Do you know the story of the

reached the drive and leaned over the
stone wa}l that edged it. The Palisades
on the opposlte shore cast huge black
shadows upon the water Near by a
yacht of two were at anchor. Silently,
mysteriously, their lights came up, one
by one. Over on the Jersey’shore a big

P k’R
s

At an¢i¢ ,Avenue, Opp. Enec¢rfic
.. : ATLANTIC C~TY; N. d.

.................... . ..................... 7 Z~_-I 2 "2

FaRcy C ishio 

Cove u, 50e
Made of tapestry with:Egyptian

designs or of figured art ticking, ruffled,
all re~,dy tO sl!p on cushion.

make the most of it. Pillow Loops_ and .Tassels in
¯ Viola COml,~omisea ".~Ir. aayn,ond full range of colors; ~0C
suggests our getUng a View of the city special at. ~ ~C
f#om the top of one of .the skyscrap-

Large size Cotton¯ Blankets with
pink and blue borders," good

I heavy_ weights, per pair." ............. $]1o00

Full double bed size Comforts of
best grade silkolene with clean

.... . n

i

Cre£onnes
’ educed

.,- -. --.:..-.- -.:~_’--
) - . .
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country town in the west, and as she
leaned from her boarding house ~in-
dew--the third door hall room, back--
a few minutes before going down to
ddnner it ~,emed to her that she was
locked In a placd of torment from
which no ¢..~cape was possible.

They dlned at 7 in Mrs. Brown’s
boarding house. In the half hour that
Anions had been home she had taken

Lady of Shalott?" i~e added. "She lived
in a grand castle--we’ll pretend that’s
it," ha nodded toward the factory--
"and from the highest’ window she
watched her lover, Sir Lnunc~lot, go=.
lag by. and she drifted down the rivet
to find him. We’ll pretend this is the

era," she anid, turning to her-out of
town guests. "If yon are not toO
fired"- And her heart leaped at the

promptness of. thelr protests.
She walked beside Raymond silently,

giad that be, too, seemed to have noth-

river, and-dear little L~dy of Shalott, lag to ~ay. Sh~, was trizhrefied to find
will you let me ~ your Sir Launeelot? herself, clinging so flerdely to the Joy

of that aft,.rnoon ¯together. He had
] love y,m and want yon rr~ marry me

.a sponge bath, brusSbd her silky, flay 0nd let me take care of you. Surely,
en hair and changed her black alpaca t little [)no. you are so fragile and sweet
dress for a simple whRe muslin. Aa yon n’c~,d to be taken care of. Will
she leaned out of the window from the
open space beside the storage house
In the rear she could see the dust
carts roll down the streets. The whisk-
ing of their big rotary brooms remind-
ed the country bred girt of large tur-
key gobblers sweeping the earth with
disdainful, proud wings. The open

you ?"
The girl’s eyes as he sp~ke were dis-

tant. All the yellow !lgbts on ~he
yachts seemed to be swinging them
Selves togZetber

"3us~ lbok at iny hair, Francis," An-
tona @as saying twenty mtnntes later,

come upon them quite by accident, but
VIola knew that but for her he would
have lifted his hat and gone his way,
The ~ladness that leaped to her eyes
at the sight of him, the tremor tn her
voice as she spoke his name, had
been̄  his undoing-,and hers. They had
lunched and taken a drive "along the
boulevards Vlola’s country cousins
had had the time of their llves. And
now the western sky was red, ~nd the
time for snying goodby was near.

NEW OUT N FLANNELS
Best quality striped, checked and plaid outing flannels,

beautiful patterns, for night robes, petticoats, &c¯x
Special per yard. .... .... 7. .............. : .... : ...................... ]10C

Shoe 5pec a s:
Women% Fine Patent

Col(0xfords and Pump~ that 
were $,3 and $4; : ....

Sale price .-..$!,98

Women’s Dongola and
i P~atent Colt welt shoes in lace
and button; were- $2.50 and $3;

_ Sale price ... $1.43

The - new line of : figured
Cretonnes for draperies, and fancy
work, beautiful colorings and special
designs: ; -: "

25% 118c, ]121C
FNured Silkolenes for covering

comforts or for draperies,
36 inches wide; special yd. ¯ ]l~~C

FANCY
New Fall material

blue and black;-with fine stripe.

" ]-" I

spa-e faced the west, ~.d, resting her with a shy nine of laughter¯
ll:t!,~ ova] cheeks in he.~hqnds. Antona "l’m hx)ldng-at It, dear." sam Frau-
co.,el,_1 see that the sun wa~- dolng lt¢~ cis oddly, with somethin~ like a catch
boa: to set with some sort of rightful In his rich young volee. "And Just to
Imauty, even In this homely downtown think l’m g,~Ing to have it to look at
set lion. all my life.""

"Where the qulet colored end of
evening smiles"-- "Nicknackitorian."

Antona was speaking to herself in a London shopkeepers’ slang is a dia-
t’e/,rehenslble fashion that was grow- leer in ltsel~ and one that is always
lag on her. trying to rgcall some verses changing XVhat, then. is a "~dcRnack-
whi,.h Francis Logan had quoted to ltorlan?" We know not the ~(ord to-
her oar sunset tame down on the Bat- day; hut, looking recently through
tory She had fanek-~t she could re-
member them, they were so simple and
lovely¯ /

Just then Mrs. Brown’s cracked din-
ner bell rang¯

A,’rcss the 3"ong, narrow table Fran-

some old law cases dating about a
hundred years 6ack, I was puzzled to
find It applied. In all good faith to
describe a plaintiff in the sheriff’s
court¯ On further search It turned out
to be a piece of forgotten cockneyct.~ Lo.wan glanced at Antona with

, slang for- a dealer in bric-a-brac.sor)ething like a lump born of a big, [
evidence sho’w ed that ’thls plain-protective instinct rising in his throat, i~ tiff kept a sort of t,ld rur]oslt’: shop,

Every vc.stige of fresh emmtry rose -
In which he dispensed "¯mammies,"blo.m ha’] ~,-~l from the girl’s sweet
poisoned arrows, ~he head of King Ar-

face, and In the Intervals when sho~ that,s

spear and tt genuine manuscriptfan,led she was r~ot observed the
young fellow’.~ alert eye noticed that of the "fl~’st play acted by Thespis and
blae;; lashes rested heavily against his compan5 in a wagon!" The de-
her cheek as would those of one who Is
over.wears.. .i

Antonn’s weariness struck home per-
haps because of Contrast¯ Francis him.
self was more than usually happy that
mght.

The big importing house~where he
was employed had that very mornlng
sent a note ~o his desk Informing him
that hl.~ sal,’~ry had bee~ Increased
some $]0 a month. His dear mother,

fondant, a woman, had aet~/at]y
bought and paid for some of these
rarities, but she died after having com-
missioned the embalming o# an orang
outang to add to her co]lectlon, and
for this her ,~xecutors refused~ to pay.
Counsel for the d,,fense poured con-s.
tempt on the mummy of the orang
outang and called it a "stuffed mon-
key."

But the "nlcknackltorian" won his

over In Devonshire. had Just written case. His profes~lm, was more taking
him that a relative had left her an un- than his aame¯--Manchester Guardian.

expected little legacy. Altogether the ......
world was erring well with Francis Lo. An Equal Test.
gan. h is an interesting fact that the two

"Y0~I h)ok pleased. Mr. Logan," oh- s~udles ,,f arithmetic and geography
served .Mrs Brown from her aceus, often .~eem to be opposed to each other
reined seat at the head of the table. In the affections tff school children¯
"Ah, l remember--this is your favor- Pulnls’ who ure I)articularly proficient
lte soup!" ~n the one are apt to be backward in

For five years now young Logan had the other.
been an Inmate of Mrs. Brown’s estab. "A story is told of a youngster who
lishment without having ever changed was slow In arithmetic and whose ap-
his seat at ~able or his room. Natural- parent stupldlD" In this field was a
ly Mrs. Brown sought to~ngratiate h’er- great source of grief to his father, a
~elf with him. .- clever mathgmaticlan.

"Why, my dear," she had exclaimed One day when the father ahd son
once to Antona in a burst of enthusl-, were walking out they passed a 151ace
asm, "¯he knows all the IX~ts by heart, where a "’learned pig" was on exhlblo
lie sees only the best plays, even tlon, and the father took the boy In to
t.hough ]t may be from gallery seats, roe the prodigies that the animal could
He knows all the finest pictures up In perform.
the 31etropolita~. He has what they "3Ust’look at that!" said the father,
e~ll an ’artistic’ taste too. My lands, "Why, there’s a pig that can count and
you should hear him notice the sunset add up numbers! Don’t you wish you
at the end of n narrow eJty street or a wore as smart as he?"
tiny flower out In the park or"-- "Ha:" answered the boy "Just let

"Ye~, 1 know," said Antona lmpul- me ask him n few questions In geog-
slre]y, for once eomlng out of her re- raphy: ] reckon I eould beat him nt
serve. ;’He’s ~ure gold--that’s what he that!"
is!" ,

¯ ’Huh~ ’Gold’:" " Mrs. Brown had re- ,
tortes disdainfully "None ,o’ your
pretty..’~ft yellow stuff for him. ~e’,~
good. solid, practical steel. If any one
a~ked me. Don’t you forget It, Miss
Wheaten. And if you could be forto-
~ate e~ough to tie up to him"--

Mrs. Brown had broken off abruptly

.~e ~ flash from Miss Wher ton’s eye.dared not presume too tar with
~,tits ~,’l~eaton. In spite of the silky,

-flaxtn hair and the childish dimples,
as many of the young men ]in the do-
p.~r~’.nent store had /ound out.

"l.c o~y they could be a"llttle more
like Mr. I.~gan!" Anions had more
thnn once found herself commenting as
she pinned up her colored belts. "He
Is ~he soul of-~onor, and I--I don’t
know what I’d do wlth0ut him!" eommon~ and, tapping the ground wtt~

"’Had a stroke of luck today, little ~ cried out In fl low but very a~dU~
girl." Logan waylaid Antona as she w~hisper, ’Hear, bear/’ "
was’going upstalrs after the scanty ....
~mucer of raspberries, made purple
wlth milk, had been eaten: "I want
you to come out tonight and help me
celebrate--if you’ll do me the honor."
-A little later, from the basement din-

hag room window, Mrs, Brown, who
was arranging her cloth for the ~xt
~orning’s breakfast, watched them go
~p the street together. AJatona, In her
t~mple whtte muslin, wore a noddl~i
~my af pink ~0~ee at he~ waist. A~

they walked toward the west .the
young fellow’s eyes were fastened
adoringly open her.

’-’Guess they’ll hit It off all right,"
commented Mrs..Brown as she went
On refilling the porcelain saltcellars.

"I’ll tell you what we’ll do," said
~-aneis as they walked toward the

"We’ll go out to Riverside drive
aud sit there for awhile till the ~ht

I~. cooler; t~ea w,’U~.]~

absentmlnded man. "One day,"~mys
Sydney Smith. "he met me In-the
str6ot and invited me to meet myself."~
’Dine with me today; dine with m0
and I will get Sydney Smith to meet
you.’ I admitted the temptation held
out to me, but said he was engaged to
meet me elsewhere, Another time in
meetlng me he" put his arm througl~
mine, mattering, ’] don’t mind walking
with him a little way; I’ll walk with
him as far as the end of the. street.’
He very nearly overset my gravity once
In the pulpit. He was ~ltting lmme.
~latel~y under me, apparently very ate
toative; when suddenly he took up I1~
0ttck¯a~ If he had been In the boutof

"l don’t know,, l"m sure. But they~
wll] be walt]ng’~9r us below withoutI
doubt."

lie trlo<l the d~u’,’ rallied the kl~ob
sharply aud met questloning her gaze
with a blank .~tare....~ "VVere locked up
here." he exclnhne,:}. Then as Vlola
laughed hysterically he ndded In haste:
"Don’t be frigbtened. It will be very
easy to attract some one’s attention."

Half an hour later, flushed and drlp-
plng wlth per~plratlon as a result of
hls fruitless exertion, he acknowledg-
ed hls mistake. "Your cousins must
have thought we had~ gone down be-
fore them. But after they get home
and we fall to make our appearance it
will of ct, urse occur to somebody" that
we’re still up. here¯ ,*,rid the only
thing to 0n is to resign ourselves to

Told by Sydney Bmith, wait with what patience we can mus-
The late Lord Dudley was a most ter."

She looked at him reproachfully, but

VirtUe In Onl0ns.
¯ Onions are well known to b’e valua-
ble as aperients, but mucb of their me-
dicinal quality passes Into-the water
In which they iare boiled, and so they
are best, snys an authority, when in-
eorporated In a vegetable stew. Span-
ish onions are best when an ape-rtent

~action Is desired, but If they are eaten
.to-promote sleep the tiny ones that are
palled from the garden In spring are
ts powerful as those of larger growth.

be did not meet her eyes. He sat
some dJstan£e from her, staring moodl-
Jy at the ro~,f. Furtively Viola put-
back her tell and smoothed her hair.
Apparently her appearance was to him
a matter of complete indlfference. He
never turned his eyes.

Her sense vf resentment found voice
at last. "Are you going to .sit here in
absolute silence? Haven’t you any-
thing to say ?’"

"I have plenty to say, but I can’t
say it wlthout.taki.ng advantage of the
situation."

’A lolag silence; then Raymond felt
the slipping of a small hand down his
sleeve. "I rather think, Phil," said a.
tremulous voice, "that I want you to
take advnntago of the situation."

Help was lo~,g in coming. As the
darkness fell Viola drew closer, and
her hand 9tole into his of its own ac-
cord.

It was a night without a star, and
for that reason It was the more star-
tling when suddenly a blin~lng illumi-
nation lit up the space where they sat,
Viola shrl.ek0d and hid her face on-h~t
lover’s-shoulder.

"Only ~ ~earehli~rbt. dsal~t Rather
startling on this pitch black night,
wasn’t it?"

Vlola blushed In hls arms. "Phil,
~o you suppose anybody--saw?"

The young man Smlied. "Perhaps,"
~e acknowledged. "In fact, Ilttle girl,
I rather hope somebody dld."

FJfteen or twenty minutes later the
sound of ai)pr0aching footsteps told
them that release was at hand. Ray-
mond shouted. There was a sound Of

s key ¯ turning m the lot.k= _A g~

I

l"hs Bishop’= Visit.
Blsho~ (who has "looked in,, at

rural Sunday school)---Now, children,
can any ot yon tell what is meant by
the visitation of. the bishop? Little
Olrl (after a long pause)--Plentae, sir,

.an affliction sent from he~ven.--London.
Telegraph. ..__

/¯ _ . ¯ . - ..

of,mohair in n.a.vy, sage,, else, ’

An Astounding ’ "¯ artery
More beautiful, more intrinsic value, finer workmanship, more dash, style andquality

thah ever before produced in Suits-anywhere near our opening pr!ces.
_ Never has a season ushered in Suits of more enchanting beauty-~beauty not only

}

4

¯ -;I=_ :~.

..o

=:. ̄ }

. ".-:~
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to her daughter. "yoo are busy Indeed! But 1 .didn’t

"It couldn’t have happened at a more know that you had anything to do With

unfortunate tlme. ~To.begin with, Mr. a menagerie. How, then, do you make

Plckering was annoyed.. He makes that out ?"
’"Why," continued the old man, :qta.

pointedci’y 1raymond,out thee obj0ct.sas id dUtYof lnterest.b°und’ ?abrics have been used, new tints a_nd tones, that are. exquisite. -
. [:

" ~ .....

; [[ [ [.. [. [ [ : []-:
The country cousins hung upon his .........
words and declared that the,, won]d

~/~]]55E5’ SWEATERS PANAMA SKIlIRTS "not hate missed the ~igbt for_ any- . _ : ..... -:
thing. As for Viola, she had no eyes " At $!.50. Ladies’ zwe.aters ~at-$|or ~he erawltng streets between the ~ ,98 for "~Vorsted Coat Sweater, single breasted " formerly sold for $1.98 and $2’.;~9.-
steep cliffs of brick and stone nor for mode], two ~ patch p~ckets, turn over coifs. Cape top plaited /rein the knee; in b]ack’or blue, ’
the crawling creatures far below. Bra- V-neck, gray, cardinal, white and white trimmed with }ight 23 to 36 waistbands, 37 tO 42 length, At 93c. Pretty chemise in an
zenly she feasted her eyes¯ upon him. blue and tan. , assortment of Styles, . Reduced from

He turned sudd%nly~ and looked Into Stng!¢ breasted Box Coat Sweaters

$4:98 ~:Y’~lJa%:~’{3}~O

$1.49. " . ...:.
her eyes, and’his own caught fire.- A V-neck, two p~cket~, turned back cuffs ,

$3 98
tO ¯ . - . .-.

moment later they were standing to- , At $I.25. Ladies’ waists of fir~e
geth~r In an angle of the roof, shel- lawn and b~tiste, ¯in Dutch .-or high
tered from the view of their compan-

5 ’ charm _ C _
.

JO n S . T ~ nO’ , ~ I O’ the city below them ,,,.,=~.,~,,~..’ U a es- -seemed far away. ’ ’, . - At 49c. -Laige assortment of
’ ""--- Selling around town at $12.50, made of extra waists formerly priced at.98c.Raymond broke the spell by a down- Smart, Chic S~ts of plain serges, prunellas, wor- t quality broadcloth in all the new shades: rose, blue, wine, i:

At 49ci~ Ladies’
ward gesture. "I wlsh i~ were all steds and hgmespuns, all fashionable materials; beautiful, " " : = "
mine," "outing fiannel

"You mean the whole ~own? What tailored, coats are line.d throughout with Eigh ~ade satin. [ pink and black, handsomely trimmed. These Capes are dressing ~cques, redu,.ed Item. 79¢
greediness:" she laughed. They are 38 and~ 42 inches long. The -~kirts are In the i exceptional~values at .$’7,95.

¯

and 98c. 7 .... .
"So that I eoutd give it all ro .ou. newest full pleated and knee kilt models. Sizes t4, 16 --"

 )rfs ......
¯ At 98c. Black satine and mo,rene ,"Thank you, but l’m not ambitious and ]8. [ New Charming FaR s skirts, formerly. ~o]d for: $].25 aad~,o o, ooo $9 98 $114 98 $ 0to $a0- .....have the things one ls used to. ~Pov- ¯ a : . "

erty ts tbe worst of all." ; ~" ,- . -
"Is it’."’ His eyes challenged her&

~
’ - At 49c. Short flannelette under

,.,,o,,
oo.,,: ,.o,,

W0 ea’s Nisses’ an:d
.

.
~r~.c re~m,,rly.in pink, .....

whiteand. .:- blue.At] *:.¯.. ~:~ . _ .. .

"YOU make It hard for yourself wl~en , ~
" ~ ....

.... " 6 £dr®n’a Shoes :i ..........Isn’t as if ] had onJy myself-to think _
of."

:’Do you ever glve a thought to mew . . .... , . . ,. . - "
She put her bands over her enrs 1~ Our Stock is-larger andbetter than ever. All the newest and snappy lasts among :0ur -Fa~ styles.. Come ~md Child’s Russia Calf OMords-’thatsudden tremor. If she llstened longer~

she was~]0st. "3 must go," she said ihave a look Ladies’ Shoes at $3 and $3.50. The same you pay $4 and $5 for elsewhere. ,.Suede, Gun Metala~}t were $1.50 to $2:

hurri,~lll~ "1’re stayed h)nger than I Patent Colt {eith cloth top. Monday’s Specia]~a Patent Colt Cloth Top Button at $2--just the thing f0r evening wear. sale pace : 9~: "
sh,,uld. 1,ut it was so pleasant." Sho .......
turned in n panic nnd fl6d qcross the " " ¯ , . Boy’s rubber ~61e sneaks, size:{
roof. and he followed slowly. ,,’hen he

FurniCure
]] 2 ]-2],o~.1-2] in black and-hi.own, "

overtook her her eyes were dilated, sale price, !~er pair - 49C"~ " :=~
"They’re gone!" she gasped " - -~ " . " ’
"Who?’" -, .Women’s T~’l-~’id .Gray Suede

Ankle St ap Pumps, turn ~les, wero
~uld"WhY’have~:°°na~aindu~.~ a~dthe,,,Bessie.,o .go withoutWhat A Complete Line of Furniture, Beds, Beddings, Rugs, Carpets and, Matting[ $2 . ~ [ - ....

[ [

us:," at Rock=bottom Prtces. ’ . sale price - - - ,. $1.98

~u~]ceman and the watchman of the What Wear|ed Him. L~EG.&.I,. ! i,XGA_L~ ¯-7
building eonfronted them. :’Explana- A friend" once asked an aged "magi" -" --~--~ -

t.ions were exehanged. The elevator what caused him to complaIn, so often
S~ER]FF’S, SALE. ..... = .... i S~ERIFF’s SALly. -.... , ~: - " .

at eventide of pain and weariness. ’By virtue of ~ writ of~erl faeina,~omecii-i By’virtue ofawritofflerlgabias,~mod~.had stopped runnIng at 6 o’clock, and "Alas," "
the two young people descended the replied he, "1 have every day rectoS, issued outof the ~ew Jersey Co,fief i reetedt~ued out of the ~ewJer~eyCourt.ef

endless flights ot stairs as blithely a so much to do: I have.two falcons to
Chaneery~ wl]lbeso]datpublio’vendue, on- - Chaneery, wilrbesoldatlm.l~l~vendue, on "

If they were walking on air. " tame, two hares to-keep.from rmmb~ ~ATUttI~y, THE "sIxTEF_~NTH DAY oF: .’s.-~TU-}ID~Y, T~LE- TWENTY-~H’tB~I) DA~r - :

Vlola’s borne was In an uproar. The away, two hawks to mahage, a ser- oF O.C’TOBF_a%N~-’rF-,m~,’~-OCTOBER,... NINETEEN HUN- , ¯ . " -
fRED ~D N] NE ’ ’ I - . ; ]:)RED.A~ND NINF-~ _~-&.:... - . =!-

story brought by the country eo~ln~ pent to confine, a 1to~ to chain and l t tw - ’ ]" -- " "’ =’" " * ’" ~ " :. }at twO &el6ek in-the anemoon ots~id d~~_pt ~ :
had aroused grave suspicions., which sick man to tend and war upon," . .a .o.o.’e ~ ~n me.m~ernoon o!saia any, at, Kuehnles Hotet,corner Atla~tie ann e~oum . " 7’:-

Viola’s mother exp]alned ’as she clung "Well, well," commented his frle~l~"
~uema, es zaotea, on T.ae comer’of Atlantic ann i C~rollzm avenues, in the city of Athntie Ct~’, " : -t=~.:-~
la~outh C’aroLl~la avenue~ in the city of Atlantic[ connty ol...~,tla~Uc and ~a, te of.~ew Jdrsey. "-..~ . ..:’_ ".. "-~¯ ~ty, ]n the county of- .Atlantic an0 State of I All "that~ certain tract or l~arcel of land~_nd - -: -~
~ ew Jersey. ~ premi~s,, situate in the city.of Atlantic G’qtll~,~ ’ . . - ..<~

" fMl. ihe- fgllowing". ddscrtbed- lot- of groundt eount’y of .~tlantl6 and State of New Jeraey,. o : . ’ -. 5;~
situate m ~ne eity- of Atlantic Cily; in thel described asfol!ows: - . . " " . . . -:_: " - _4-_:\
t’oUnty of Atlantic .and l~!~te 0f.New’Jersey; I "-]Beginning at a poin. in the e~le~y lineol .:... . ¯ ̄  7:~

un the we,tony mae ot~ B~rr~a.burg avenue.[ ~eqn~e avenna ~vemy-nve ,/e~l south-- - . . -. :’
betw.een 2xrcUc: and Be!tie avenue~ ,know~.I wai’dly from. the ,_~utherly line. of .Baltic ~v~- ¯ - . iana aemgnateo as r0tNo.~01nblock No. 14aslnue nndruns thence (1) ea~waraly !~,rfilIel " " ~$:
mid down o~L~n of]ol~l]~rig In arid adjacent [ with Baltic .avenno one bin!tired feet; tbe.n~e " " " . f,~=
tO Atlantic City, N. J.,: maxle by=M. Hlllman t (2) southwar~l/y _l_l_~ryalleJ wltl~ .Tennes~. a’ye-. - -s ~ :~m April l~’~" ~t]~ in t~-omee of 13ae~ nue twentyonve ~eet; mence (;~) w~twarm]r- . :..-~
Clerk of the co~n_ty of Atlantic on the tenth [ para]]bl wltli BaJtlc avenue one hundred feet . - 7~
day of May,:-2L "D., 18~; beini~-.the’ same I to lhe said eagerly lineof Te_l~essee avem-~ie; - " ’T:~
prem~ which L,ewL~ P. Scott and wife by, :[heni:e (4) ~orthwardly-pa~llet’with seeo~ ’ - . --:=i~
deed di~ted Oetobei~29t 190’2 granted and ton-[ course arid in the_ easterly line. of Tennessee - ~7’-veyeduntoEdwardH. Johnson. . avenue t~veuty-fivefeet tothoplace.of be~- " - ’-<=_-i~

t~,eized us the property o£ Edward .% Johnsgn ntng z being the same premises which Warren ~ -.-~
eL ux. et. sis. and taken In. exebution at the ..M. Caie and w£fe conveyed in fee to m~ld " ~ .":
salt of Catherine .E. Scott,- ndmtnlstr~tr]x of -Robert :E. Cc~Xll~S by deed d~ted the twelllh - ’-. " ’-"-
the ~,~tate ot Lewis P. Scott,dece-a-¢~l, andlo be day of.Aprl], one thou_,~nd nlng hundred anti " " .
sold by . " :. - " . two, and duly recorded m the Caerk’a orrttm Ot

such a hobby of ptmctuality,~you
know. ’And then when Leonard and
Bessie came ln"--

She raised her-head ~rom .Vlola’s
shoulder and looked Sharply at tho
young man who ’had escorted her
daughter home. l’taym0nit bore her
scrutiny In silence, . It wa~ Viola who
prompted her Impatiently.

"Go on, mamma, when Leonard and
Bessie came ln"--

"It was, of course, entirely absmd,".
declared Viola’s mother persistently’
addressing herself to Raymond; "but
one must make allowances for a lov-
er’s natural Jealousy. When ]Leomard
and Bessie said that you had been
with them all afternoon and that you
and ~Vlola had suddenly disappeared
the poor man Jumped to the conclusion
that you had--eloped."

There was an .lmpreaslve silence,
which Viola Improved-by removhag-
her hat.

"Of course we must explaLu ~t once,"
Vlola’s mother eonttuned. "WOuld It
be better for YOU to phone lain, Viola,
or will you send him a note? Perhaps
you had better phone him and say 7ou
are sending the note..You see, it t~ ira.
portant t-hat .the matter should be
eleared up without delay."

"I don’t,know that It’s worth w~lle.
to make-, explanations, mamma,"/alm

~sald. "It Is true I didn’t have any in.
tentlon of eloping; but, J~t the same,
I’m going to marry Phil.".

~Tea was eultlvated~_In C, hlna 2,700
years before the Christian era .and In
that country was first ~ as a bev-
erage. -

Tom--So your ~gagem~nt with May
is off. I tho~lght she doted oD you.

Diek--t~ she did, lint her father wire
a powerflll a~tlMot~ " " )"

1

ten. Two fa.leons are my eyes, which
I-must guard diligently; the two hares
are my ~eet,.which I must keEp-atom
~alklng In-the ways of sIn; the two
hawks are my hands, whtehI must
train to work, that ] may ̄ provide for
myself and those dependent_on me.as
well as for a needy friend occasionally;
the serpent is my tongue, which ] mubt
keep ever bridled, legt It speak---~-~ I - :E,~OC~ L. Jtm=~fff. Ah~t}an,~c. L~o~tyj~,ya~y’.~Lm~dl~dg,~:J.,In

seemly; tne non ts my" near~,. [ :DatedSeptemberll, 19~).: . ! .Se~ed usthe p.rppertyofRobg.rt N.C.oates " .. ,
which I have a continual ¯fight lest IA~sz~zc:a~or~,s°ncn°r.pi.s,ee ~a0m ,e>.a~. and ta.kenv~exec~uon at .me smzox _ -7

..... " -- .~ " _i_~ 1 ". . . ¯ . , ¯ ¯ ".-. ~iannan ]b.L ~tmoeK- et. aL ~xeeuxort,, a:e. an~ .
evil thinga come out or it, ~Jaa ~J~0 mcK I " ’ " - 7 - -- } to be sold by - " -- "

NSON": " " " "-man Is my whole body, w~ich 18 ai:-[-a,-roT~c’~. TO CREDITO:R~. . ::. - . F~X0CH 1LJOH ~h *’a---: - ~’
¯ " " " " " l~ " " " " ~ " " " " " " " " ~ ertm . = -. . .

ways needing my watchfulness, az~[ E~teotLoul~Lhpuch, decease~..- ..~atc~Septem .b~r.l~.1000. : -~ ..- -.;
care. All this daily wears ou¢ my [ 1~rau~nt_.1o %he-oraer of~m~nuel C, Shiner, ~. I)- .tIO.~’FMA~, ~Oi c,tor., _ - = ’ -. - , - :-- : . - .:
strength" " ’" " ,, " i Surrogate-of the county ot Atlantic, thls day - / 5 -~ -- .Pr’sfee, I~LS0. ~ ..... . : ::

¯ " -- . " J .m~de on the application of the xmde~signed, - ¯ -- --Ol:l& - " - " - " ’:- ~-~"¯ .- -II~xecutrix of the, said decedent, notlee.l~ 7~’r, OTICET0 L]RF..trlao . ’ .... .- ~ . :-"~1~
Had the Effect. " . .:. |hei’~by given to th.e er~.Itors.gt the said de- ±~ . " , _ . -"~ ~’-’-- dseea._~ed. : .. . " £’.~I

,,’lr~ta " =h~ ~., Id Ih ancawor tm ~omo. ~ e~dent.to exhibit to the su.tmemt~r, under oath _r~taxe of.Ste,lyart a-~. ~oj~_~ u~ .... -- " " .-£..
: .................. ,o Kfltrm~tl0m then’cuMms and demands " k’talt~uantloLt~oro~roI.e.dma~.u~t%i-~.m~l~a’, ." ~r.--

.... r, .... ,._, ,, . . .- nme’monms nLom this da1~, or_they will be. ~e on x~.e aP~le~_.t~.,u~a ~ .:.- --..
wry. u, euu,,tuu. . ..... forever lmrred xrom prommutln.g,-orreeoverlng15xeemtor_.. o, me man. et.’~_ En~ ~m[a~. mnel~, oy. . -

¯ " " " . " .ETA J .KgYSE " J~e~Utri~, ~u.,u,, . ,. ,.,~,,,~ ,,,.~...,.- . "
asticaIIy. "It~autla~I hardly deserlb~ . " ~4eh~1~a- k ~ sUch, their elalm~ a~a dema~d~-a~m~.ttie \.,

...... ,,_ __ ~.t._ ".^,,,~ ~r- ~.~mw M, OBR~T ~ l:t~’G]glSO]5]5, Jr’l-octet. ; - .,u~, ~ ~-’,.. - ..’:’-~-.,," r’~’-= "-~2~’-,~-&£¯ ~’~t=~̄ = _- - .
parell Wltn them tuv ~u~, ~.,,~-,,,.,,,-,,~ , " ot v kM J " fn~m proe~Img or .r~o~ me same : ~ :
are trash, the veriest @ash.~"

¯ " Atla~Uc ~.t.,,.,~ .. .~.~,..,,h,...--.~.=..- ; : ...... - ;::

"I agree with you~ yet the old~on~. .. - E~, ~. N. " - " ’ "
~metlmes contain sentiments that one For Sale. , " ¯ " Att~t~aO~,,.~.-$ .... -;---":-~

cafinot wholly approve.,’ One ’2hi0 egg ineutnttor, one 75 egg Jncnbamr, May s Lanmng, ~. &, -Aagual 20, !~]0: . . - ": " "-’:7
C’LII~ro~ C. SHLW~, Proctor. j . " - " - , :

"I think you are mistaken." . oiael00ehIekou.t-doorbrooder, one Mama bone .- . Atli~trticClty, 1~. ̄ "" . : " -.. :.. -

"~’I will. glr-e you an illustration. ~he~
eu~er :No. 7 and one- feed. tray, all In perfoet . . .

Is ffohn Howard Payne’s ’Home, Sweet
condition. Address. N._ G.,_this. .°ffi~" CHANCERY. . OF ~NE~," ff’EI~EY. ....̄ ~.

.’-
To Edwai~! A- J~ove2and: _ - : - ....-Home,’ foi" lnstanc.e. You surely donot ~ Ry _vlrtae ot.aaorderotthe OaurtdtOmm - :":~’

agree wtth all the sentiments i: It e1~- Her Obje~tioa, ~rYaate 0t.be!~of,New lnJerseY’:’II~Mlest_ oe~d}.~.n ~-°n-wherein’tlm davY.of tl~:’Agae~ ."taitm?’ ’ Real Estate Agent (rattll~ o~ de, I)rtseau I,ovettmel-ls p~_ u o~r, ~.a,you,~A-ward A. Lovela~d; are defendant,.you are re-"Why not T’ he asked Warmly.. ’r~qll~
llla’lptl~n of hO~.., to M.rl~_ ~1"~, _a qusred to appe~rand plead, answer ~ar.demn_rnot ~’

"]3eeaus~j’~lhe said, glancin$ at the’ im~e~flVe tenaat~Hel’e’s, the ldt~ll- t.o peUtiouer’s~tition(onor before U~ete~m-any. of. Movemver, nexg or in
clock, which was marking the hour of elP-~leladid toom-~ll modern Convert- tracn aeeree win lm taken

Ch~cellor. ~_-
11--"because there Is a Line tn .that M~,e,--4k~Wo0d floor-- :.TheobJeetOfsald~ui Obtain ....
Song which says ’There’s no. place lik~ - ~ ~I~F ~at’~rl~p~l~,, .1l dive re% ~h’ing themm’rt~ ib - :->:
home.’ You do not’bellev, e thaL.do : . woorro~&~r~,-:--:::-r ~-.. .-;:-won’t do at. ~ ~ ~llt ]d~,ll~

and.the mid peflUoner: - - " :: .... - "=’:. 5 7.-

Then  ,on hed a honow v a =" woo seer, .....¯ ’ ale-of ~tl~h~ erdaon tliat.t~ ~om~ tloOt~.N. , -:,. ’ -- - -.- -.-’ ".- ..... :
and}.went ~dl~ntly out Into tl~ ~ fitglattull_Bro01tl.I ~te. .

l~t~f~ptemimrg, 1901L’..
. . . . . - ." ’ ~. . ~ ::" : " ~: : } [ : ~. -- . -- l

.- : ¯ . : .- - .
.-;-~.(._~:~:?-.--[.:-

,. " -- . . :- - -- :" I: ~;~ ":’5- ’=
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